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**SOC Degree Network System Overview**

The SOC Degree Network System (DNS) consists of institutions selected to deliver specific associate and bachelor’s degree programs to Service members. The SOC DNS includes:

- Degree Network System-2 for associate degrees; and
- Degree Network System-4 for bachelor’s degrees.

The SOC DNS-2 and the SOC DNS-4 function as separate systems (e.g., an institution may participate in the SOC DNS-2 exclusively, or it may participate in both systems).

**Membership**

SOC DNS institutions are required to meet a number of institutional and degree membership criteria for participation in the system. Generally when seeking new member institutions or new or additional degree programs, the DNS will publish a Call for Programs to all institutions that are signatories of the DOD MOU. The Calls for Programs will focus on specific degree programs that are being solicited at that time.

Institutional members of the SOC DNS agree to special requirements and obligations that provide military students with opportunities to complete college degrees without suffering loss of academic credit because of changes of duty station or other demands of military career. Additional membership expectations are outlined under the Role of the SOC DNS Point-of-Contact section of this chapter.

**Benefits to Institutions From SOC DNS Membership**

SOC DNS membership institutions have demonstrated their commitment to servicemembers pursuing educational goals while balancing the challenges of active military service. Accordingly, SOC DNS membership serves to assure servicemembers of this commitment, as well as to provide higher visibility within the military voluntary education community. DNS member schools also provide details of their academic policies and degree programs in the DNS informational media.

---

**Responsibilities of Membership and the Role of the SOC Degree Network System Points-of-Contact (POC)**

**The Main SOC DNS POC is Responsible For:**

- understanding the Student Agreement process and coordinating the creation and submission of Student Agreements for military students who have selected the institution as their DNS home college;
- providing advisement/academic counseling to the student or referring them to an advisor;
- keeping SOC staff informed of institutional changes as they occur;
- SOC DNS Student Agreement policy and procedures;
- understanding the features of the Joint Services Transcript (JST);
- withdrawal and drop procedures, especially how they relate to students who must suspend their course attendance due to military obligations; this includes the provisions of the U. S. Department of Education Readmission Policy and the HEROES Act of 2003;
- guaranteed two-way transfer of courses in SOC DNS Course Category Codes;
- working directly with SOC DNS personnel to maintain the requisite level of course transferability for degree programs in Guaranteed-Transfer Networks; and
- ensuring that all components of the institution are familiar with the needs of military students—these include bursar, registrar and advisement services.

The SOC DNS conducts an annual cycle of program review and informational updates. Each member institution is required to identify one main Point-of-Contact (POC) to receive all SOC DNS communications. Having a single contact for all SOC DNS matters is critical to maintaining effective communication between the SOC DNS and institutions. Institutions are asked to notify SOC immediately of any changes to POC information so that SOC may update its records accordingly.
Specific Annual Tasks for the SOC DNS POC

- acting as liaison with the DNS during the annual membership Performance Review. The Performance Review serves as an evaluation process for the school’s participation in the DNS;
- providing an annual report of military graduates in the requested format by the required deadline;
- responding to the annual SOC Degree Network System Handbook update request by the deadline stated in the request;
- coordinating the response to SOC DNS Course Category circulations within the allotted time frame.

Key Components of the SOC Degree Network System

Networks

A SOC DNS Academic Network consists of a number of degree programs in a single academic area offered by SOC DNS member institutions. DNS degrees are generally offered through a variety of delivery methods, including distance learning, traditional classroom setting, and prior learning assessment. Some member institutions offer traditional and/or blended learning opportunities at a variety of military installations. Member degrees must achieve a 40 percent standard of two-way Guaranteed Transferability in major and major-related courses. Courses with two-way Guaranteed Transferability are listed in the SOC DNS Transferability Tables.

Guaranteed-Transfer Networks for associate degrees are:
- Applied Science and Technology
- Automotive Maintenance
- Business Administration
- Computer Studies
- Criminal Justice
- Electronics Technology
- General and Liberal Studies
- General Business
- Management
- Psychology
- Technical Management

Guaranteed Transferability and SOC DNS Course Categories

The Guaranteed-Transfer Networks are designed to maximize guaranteed transferability for as many major and major-related course requirements listed in degree programs as possible. Students complete degree requirements as they change locations during their military careers without loss or duplication of credit, or respond to other demands of a military career.

A SOC Degree Network System Course Category Code is established whenever a group of institutions agrees to accept courses in transfer from each other that are comparable in content. All comparable courses that have been reviewed and accepted in transfer by Core member institutions in a particular Course Category are displayed in the Transferability Tables under that Code. Core member institutions sharing the same SOC DNS Course Category must accept each other’s courses in those categories in transfer without prior approval. See Chapter 5 for a more complete discussion of SOC DNS Course Categories and transferability policies.

Articulation Agreements

Articulation Agreements serve as a credit-granting map between two or more colleges or universities and their degree programs. The best example of how an articulation agreement works is when a student enrolls in an associate degree program to pursue a specific degree. The school offering the associate degree may have entered into an agreement with another school offering a bachelor’s degree in a similar field of study. By completing an associate degree that is part of an articulation agreement, the student is generally assured that all, or most, of the credits completed for the associate degree will be accepted into the bachelor’s degree program of the “receiving” school.

All credits from an associate degree from one college may not be completely accepted by another college in transfer toward a bachelor’s degree. Courses are generally accepted in transfer only after a course-by-course evaluation by the accepting college. All member institutions in the SOC Degree Network System-4, however, have agreed to accept an associate degree completed in a related SOC Degree Network System-2 network as a minimum of 45 percent of the credits needed for a related bachelor’s degree, with certain stated limitations. The designated 2-year Networks to which this guarantee applies, and the corresponding 4-year Networks are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOC DNS2 Network</th>
<th>SOC DNS4 Network</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Studies</td>
<td>Computer Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Business</td>
<td>General Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management</td>
<td>Health Services Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Human Resources Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Management</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Psychology |
### General Education Requirement

The minimum transfer of 45 percent of the credits needed to complete the bachelor’s degree assumes that the associate degree included at least 30 semester hours of General Education credits. If a student does not have these courses when transferring a Degree Network System-2 degree, the receiving institution may add sufficient General Education credits to the remaining bachelor’s degree requirements.

### Basic Course Requirement

The minimum transfer of 45 percent of the credits needed to complete the bachelor’s degree assumes that specified basic courses have been completed in the associate degree. Basic courses in Degree Network System degrees in Business Administration, Human Resources Management, Management, may include six semester hours in Accounting Principles and six semester hours in Principles of Economics (or Microeconomics and Macroeconomics), as well as other additional course requirements. If a student does not have these courses when transferring a Degree Network System-2 degree into a related Degree Network System-4 degree, the receiving institution may add appropriate courses to the remaining bachelor’s degree requirements. If the 4-year institution demonstrates that external regulatory or accreditation requirements mandate courses not contained in the associate degree being transferred, those courses may be added.

### Recommendations Limitation

The minimum transfer of 45 percent of the credits needed to complete the bachelor’s degree assumes that credits awarded for Military Service schools, military experience, and standardized tests were within the limits recommended by ACE in the *Guide to the Evaluation of Educational Experiences in the Armed Services (ACE Military Guide)*.

If a transferring student presents credits awarded on the basis of a test score below the ACE recommendation or below the receiving institution’s established test score for credit award, the receiving institution may add the same number of credits to the remaining bachelor’s degree requirements. If the student presents credits that exceed the ACE recommendations, the receiving college may adjust the credits accepted toward the bachelor’s degree in accordance with its own policies.

Further information on articulation agreements may be obtained by contacting the school’s registrar’s office.

Students who enroll in an associate degree program as their initial but not final educational goal may wish to explore articulation agreement opportunities in order to maximize credit transfer opportunities to a four-year program.

The list of DNS associate degree programs will articulate to the list of DNS bachelor’s degree programs in related Networks.
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Home College
The SOC DNS member institution from which the servicemember is seeking a degree is designated the “home college.” The home college is responsible for issuing a SOC DNS Student Agreement (Student Agreement) when the student has completed his or her first two courses at that school.

Academic Residency
SOC DNS member institutions must limit academic residency to 25 percent or less of the total degree program and not require a “final year” or “final semester” residency requirement. The only exception is when a degree may be completed entirely online the residency requirement may be increased to 30 percent. Participating institutions that offer degrees through the learning assessment method often require substantially less than 25 percent academic residency.

Degree Program Delivery Methods
The SOC DNS incorporates three program delivery methods: traditional classroom-based instruction and two external degree delivery methods—distance learning and learning assessment. Distance learning degrees in the SOC DNS are those degrees in which the majority of required credits are available to servicemembers through a distance delivery mode (e.g. Internet, video, teleconferencing, correspondence etc.), from the home college. Learning assessment usually requires little or no academic residency and may be based on college credits derived from evaluation of learning from nontraditional sources such as standardized testing, demonstration of competency from extra institutional learning that relates to academic learning or transfer of credit from other institutions.

SOC DNS Student Agreements
Every SOC DNS member institution must issue a Student Agreement for degree programs listed in the Degree Network System to each degree-seeking student who has chosen that institution as his/her home college. The Student Agreement must be issued early in the student’s enrollment at the college, when the home college has received all of the student’s relevant transcripts, or when the student has completed six semester hours with the home college. The Student Agreement is an official evaluation of the student’s prior learning, including courses taken from other institutions, military training school courses, military occupational experience (MOS or Rating), and nationally recognized examination programs. The Student Agreement serves as a degree plan so that the student has a complete assessment of remaining degree requirements. See Chapter 2 for a more complete discussion of Student Agreements. It also serves as a contract-for-degree that protects the student from changes to their degree program that may occur because of deployment or other military-related interruptions to their studies.

Family Member Participation
Adult family members who attend a SOC Degree Network System member institution are entitled to many of the same policies and benefits as the servicemember. These include a SOC DNS Student Agreement, the use of two-way Guaranteed-Transfer, reduced academic residency, etc. An adult family member is defined as a spouse or adult child of the military member. While member institutions are not required to complete Student Agreements for family members and do not submit them to the SOC DNS for processing, they may offer them to family members.

Completing Degrees After Military Service
All SOC DNS member institutions must continue to honor Student Agreements even after the student leaves the military. Student Agreements remain valid as long as the student does not exceed the school’s degree completion time limit or break-in-attendance policy. Degree completion time and attendance policies vary by college.

SOC Degree Network System Credit Evaluation Supplement
The SOC Degree Network System Credit Evaluation Supplement (Credit Evaluation Supplement) is a resource designed for use with the SOC Degree Network System-2 and -4 Handbooks and the American Council on Education’s (ACE) Guide to the Evaluation of Educational Experiences in the Armed Services (ACE Military Guide).

The Credit Evaluation Supplement contains tables that suggest appropriate mappings to SOC DNS Course Categories of the following:

- Subject Area terms contained in service school and occupational exhibits in the ACE Military Guide—listed in Section 1, ACE Subject Area Terms Mapped to SOC DNS Course Categories
- ACE-recommended credit for nationally-recognized credit-by-examination programs including College-Level Examination Program (CLEP), DSST, and Excelsior College Examinations (ECE) / UExcel®—listed in Section 2, Examination Credit Tables
- Community College of the Air Force (CCAF) courses—listed in Section 2, CCAF Course Mapping Table
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- DANTES Independent Study Course Codes/Subject Areas—listed in Section 2, DANTES ISC Code Tables for associate and bachelor’s degrees

The mapping of ACE Military Guide credit recommendations to SOC DNS Course Categories should optimize the academic placement guidelines of ACE Military Guide-recommended credit toward SOC DNS degree programs. College counselors and evaluators are encouraged to consider these recommendations when evaluating and applying credit to degree requirements appearing on Student Agreements. The recommended placement of these credits appears on the Joint Services Transcript Summary page.

USING THE SOC DNS HANDBOOKS

CHAPTER 1: OVERVIEW OF THE SOC DEGREE NETWORK SYSTEM

CHAPTER 2: STUDENT AGREEMENT

This chapter provides detailed information about the importance of the SOC DNS Student Agreement and the policies and requirements governing its use.

Look in Chapter 2 for:
- Importance of a Student Agreement including what data is collected, what protections it affords the military student.
- How colleges/universities should properly complete, issue, and distribute a SOC DNS Student Agreement.
- Information regarding Open Network Student Agreements.

CHAPTER 3: COLLEGES AND DEGREE PROGRAMS

This chapter provides details about the individual SOC DNS colleges and universities.

Look in Chapter 3 for listings of SOC DNS member schools, their degree programs, academic policies, and contact information.

CHAPTER 4: MEMBER SCHOOL LOCATIONS

Look in Chapter 4 to find out which colleges offer degrees at your current or next duty station. The SOC DNS website offers a search function enabling students to find SOC DNS member schools by location, or degree. Chapter 4 of the SOC DNS Handbooks also provides a state-by-state, country-by-country listing of member schools offering traditional classes at off-site locations/satellite campuses—many of which are military bases throughout the world.

CHAPTER 5: TRANSFERABILITY POLICIES

Students wishing to take a course away from their home college should search the Course Category Codes to identify schools/courses they may attend that provide guaranteed transferability to and from their home college and degree plan.

CHAPTER 6: STUDENT INFORMATION

This chapter is specifically for military students. It discusses steps to getting starting, the SOC Student Agreement, and how to use the SOC DNS Handbook.

APPENDIX

This section of the SOC DNS Handbook is a useful resource that includes:
- definitions of terms used throughout the SOC DNS Handbook;
- a semester/quarter hour conversion chart; and,
- the SOC DNS Course Approval Form.
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Overview

Chapter 2 provides detailed information about the importance of the Servicemembers Opportunity Colleges (SOC) Degree Network System (DNS) Student Agreement and the policies and requirements governing its use. While addressed primarily to colleges and college counselors or advisers, this chapter contains information that will help military education center personnel and servicemembers understand the importance of the Student Agreement and how it can be used to help servicemembers attain their education goals.

The Importance of the SOC Degree Network System Student Agreement

Student Agreements should be issued to active-duty servicemembers (not veterans.) National Guard members and Reserve components called to active-duty should also be issued Student Agreements by home colleges.

The Student Agreement provides the military student with:

- a clearly defined degree plan in a standard format;
- an official evaluation of all previously completed credit applicable to the degree, including transfer credit from other colleges and universities, non-traditional forms of credit from military training courses, military occupational experience, and nationally recognized testing programs;
- protection against changing college degree requirements or policies while the Student Agreement is in effect; and
- identification of guaranteed-transfer credit for specific courses from Degree Network System member institutions with assigned SOC DNS Course Category Codes for these courses.

SOC reports data from the Student Agreements member institutions prepare for eligible students. The types of data reported include:

- the amount and type of applicable credit for military and non-traditional credit awarded by member institutions, including military training, military occupational experience, and nationally recognized testing programs;
- the number of servicemembers receiving Student Agreements and their participation by academic areas; and,
- the distribution of participating servicemembers by branch of service, pay grade, and military installation.

This data serves many purposes, including demonstrating the viability of SOC DNS member institutions and their support of Servicemembers, and the cost-savings achieved by the documented award of non-traditional college credit.

Student Agreements Requirements

A student’s home college is required to issue a Student Agreement. It is an official evaluation of a student’s prior education and experience as it applies to his or her degree program.

The Student Agreement should be issued by the time the student has completed six semester hours, or two courses, at the home college. SOC recommends that colleges establish a systematic process for early identification of degree-seeking military students to ensure that they receive Student Agreements as appropriate. It is not necessary for a college to issue a Student Agreement to a student taking courses to apply to another school’s degree program.

Student Agreements for two-year programs (DNS-2) may be issued only by institutions who are members of the DNS-2, and Student Agreements for four-year programs (DNS-4) may only be issued by DNS-4 members. Member institutions are also encouraged to issue Open Network Student Agreements for servicemembers pursuing degree programs not included in the DNS. See “Issuing Open Network Student Agreements,” below, for more information. Student Agreements must be signed by a college official.

It is highly recommended that each SOC DNS institution use the SOC-provided Excel template to develop a master template for each of its SOC DNS degrees. These can be easily customized as desired but must conform to the data requirements of the SOC-provided template.

Distributing Copies of the Student Agreement

The home college retains the official copy of the Student Agreement for tracking and recording the student’s progress toward degree completion. Copies of the Student Agreement are to be distributed to:

- the student, signed by the authorized home college official;
- the Service, for the student’s education file; and,
- SOC, using the Student Agreement form on the website at [www.gosoced.org/student-agreements](http://www.gosoced.org/student-agreements)
Changes to the Student Agreement

Student Agreements may be altered for a limited number of reasons that are generally beyond the control of the institution. These include changes that are required by accreditation bodies, mandated by state higher education authority; and state licensure or certification requirements.

Usually these types of modifications should only affect courses not yet taken by the student. Documentation of these changes may be required upon request from SOC and the military education center. They do not invalidate the Student Agreement nor reset the time to degree completion outlined in Chapter 3 of the SOC Degree Network System Handbooks.

Each service member holding an official Student Agreement for the affected degree should receive:

- proper advisement regarding the relative merits of the changes;
- clear and timely official communication (preferably written or electronic) from the institution in advance of the proposed program change regarding the anticipated impact of the changes on enrolled students (including applicable periods of grandfathering, potential employment impact on state licensing or state certification within the career industry, etc.);
- advisement regarding student options to remain in their current degree plan or pursue the new degree plan, any potential course substitutions, additional courses, etc. and the relative merits of each option; and
- documentation of degree plan changes for submission to military education staff, if the student voluntarily agrees to a degree plan including updated requirements.

Students with questions should contact the home college regarding the degree or SOC if there are specific questions about the Student Agreement.
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# Chapter 3: Colleges and Degree Programs

## Introduction

Chapter 3 contains information that will be helpful to students researching participating Servicemember Opportunity Colleges (SOC) Degree Network System (DNS) member institutions. This information includes degree programs offered, academic and admissions policies and procedures, and points of contact.

## Index of College Information Pages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Austin Peay State University</td>
<td>3-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barstow Community College</td>
<td>3-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barton Community College</td>
<td>3-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bismarck State College</td>
<td>3-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron University</td>
<td>3-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Texas College</td>
<td>3-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaminade University of Honolulu - Adult Evening and Online Program</td>
<td>3-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coastal Carolina Community College</td>
<td>3-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coastline Community College</td>
<td>3-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cochise College</td>
<td>3-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia College - Nationwide Campuses</td>
<td>3-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper Mountain College</td>
<td>3-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craven Community College</td>
<td>3-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECPI University</td>
<td>3-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Paso Community College</td>
<td>3-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabethtown Community and Technical College</td>
<td>3-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excelsior College</td>
<td>3-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayetteville Technical Community College</td>
<td>3-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida State College at Jacksonville</td>
<td>3-39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Military College</td>
<td>3-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii Pacific University</td>
<td>3-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkinsville Community College</td>
<td>3-45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson Community College</td>
<td>3-47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty University - Online</td>
<td>3-49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National University</td>
<td>3-51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Virginia Community College</td>
<td>3-53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olympic College</td>
<td>3-55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palomar College</td>
<td>3-57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park University</td>
<td>3-59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce College</td>
<td>3-61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pikes Peak Community College</td>
<td>3-63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post University - Online</td>
<td>3-65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rio Salado College</td>
<td>3-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowan College at Burlington County</td>
<td>3-69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Leo University</td>
<td>3-71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern New Hampshire University - College of Online and Continuing Education</td>
<td>3-73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strayer University</td>
<td>3-75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan University</td>
<td>3-77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical College of the Lowcountry</td>
<td>3-79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Edison State University</td>
<td>3-81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tidewater Community College</td>
<td>3-83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy University</td>
<td>3-85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Alaska Fairbanks</td>
<td>3-87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Maryland University College</td>
<td>3-89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Phoenix</td>
<td>3-91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Iowa University - Academic Extension</td>
<td>3-93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincennes University</td>
<td>3-95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayland Baptist University</td>
<td>3-97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Hills Community College District - Lemoore Campus</td>
<td>3-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Austin Peay State University
Clarksville, TN

MAIN CAMPUS LOCATION
Austin Peay State University
601 College Street
Clarksville, TN 37044

OPE ID
00347800

WEB ADDRESS
www.apsu.edu/

SOC DNS DEGREE PROGRAMS OFFERED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree Level</th>
<th>DNS Network</th>
<th>Name of Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Automotive Maintenance</td>
<td>AAS - Engineering Technology (Automotive Engineering Technology)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General and Liberal Studies</td>
<td>AS - Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General Business</td>
<td>AAS - Management Technology (Management Technology)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INSTRUCTIONAL DELIVERY

Traditional: Yes
Distance learning: No
Prior learning assessment: No

NON-TRADITIONAL CREDIT ACCEPTANCE POLICIES

Examination program acceptance policies
CLEP examinations: All
DSST examinations: All
Excelsior College exams: Some
College board advanced placement: All

DEGREE REQUIREMENTS

Time limit to complete Associate degree: 6 years
Overall grade point average required: 2.00 based on A=4.00 All courses
Physical education requirement: Yes
Evaluated credit may be awarded for military experience
Special testing requirements for graduation: Yes
ACT-COMP must be taken, but no minimum score required

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM CREDIT-BY-EXAM PROGRAMS:

Associate degree: NA

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM ALL NON-TRADITIONAL LEARNING PROGRAMS:

Associate degree: NA

DOES THE SCHOOL PARTICIPATE IN ARTICULATION AGREEMENTS

Yes

For further information contact: www.apsu.edu/admissions

STUDENTS ELIGIBLE FOR OFFICIAL EVALUATION OF PRIOR LEARNING AND EXPERIENCE

Upon admission

EVALUATED CREDIT WILL BE RECORDED ON TRANSCRIPT

Immediately
OFFICIAL COLLEGE TRANSCRIPTS ACCEPTED DIRECTLY FROM MILITARY EDUCATION CENTER

No

INSTITUTION’S SOC POINT OF CONTACT INFORMATION

Name: Catherine L. Winn  
Title: Associate Registrar  
Phone: (931) 221-7842  
Email: winnc@apsu.edu

TO APPLY FOR ADMISSION:

online: www.apsu.edu/
Barstow Community College
Barstow, CA

MAIN CAMPUS LOCATION
Barstow Community College
2700 Barstow Road
Barstow, CA 92311

OPE ID
00111900

WEB ADDRESS
www.barstow.edu/

SOC DNS DEGREE PROGRAMS OFFERED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree Level</th>
<th>DNS Network</th>
<th>Name of Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Automotive Maintenance</td>
<td>AS - Automotive Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>AS - Administration of Justice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INSTRUCTIONAL DELIVERY

- Traditional: Yes
- Distance learning: Yes
- Prior learning assessment: No

NON-TRADITIONAL CREDIT ACCEPTANCE POLICIES

- Examination program acceptance policies
  - CLEP examinations: All
  - DSST examinations: All
  - Excelsior College exams: All
  - College board advanced placement: All

DEGREE REQUIREMENTS

- Time limit to complete Associate degree: None
- Overall grade point average required: 2.00 based on A=4.00 All courses
- Physical education requirement: Yes
- Evaluated credit may be awarded for military experience
- Special testing requirements for graduation: Yes
- Reading Competency

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM CREDIT-BY-EXAM PROGRAMS:

- Associate degree: 30 hrs

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM ALL NON-TRADITIONAL LEARNING PROGRAMS:

- Associate degree: 48 hrs

DOES THE SCHOOL PARTICIPATE IN ARTICULATION AGREEMENTS

- No

For further information contact:

STUDENTS ELIGIBLE FOR OFFICIAL EVALUATION OF PRIOR LEARNING AND EXPERIENCE

- After completing 6 sh as a degree candidate

EVALUATED CREDIT WILL BE RECORDED ON TRANSCRIPT

- Immediately

OFFICIAL COLLEGE TRANSCRIPTS ACCEPTED DIRECTLY FROM MILITARY EDUCATION CENTER

- No
INSTITUTION'S SOC POINT OF CONTACT INFORMATION

Name: Jerry Peters
Title: Director, Military Programs
Phone: (760) 252-2411 x7612
Email: jpeters@barstow.edu

TO APPLY FOR ADMISSION:

online: www.barstow.edu/
# Barton Community College

Great Bend, KS

## MAIN CAMPUS LOCATION

Barton Community College  
245 Northeast 30th Road  
Great Bend, KS 67530

## OPE ID

00460800

## WEB ADDRESS

www.bartonccc.edu/

## SOC DNS DEGREE PROGRAMS OFFERED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree Level</th>
<th>DNS Network</th>
<th>Name of Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General and Liberal Studies</td>
<td>AA - Associate in Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General and Liberal Studies</td>
<td>AGS - General Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General and Liberal Studies</td>
<td>AS - Associate in Science</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## INSTRUCTIONAL DELIVERY

- Traditional: Yes
- Distance learning: No
- Prior learning assessment: No

## NON-TRADITIONAL CREDIT ACCEPTANCE POLICIES

- Examination program acceptance policies
  - CLEP examinations: All
  - DSST examinations: All
  - Excelsior College exams: NSP
- College board advanced placement: All

## DEGREE REQUIREMENTS

- Time limit to complete Associate degree: None
- Overall grade point average required: \textbf{2.00 based on A=4.00 All courses}
- Physical education requirement: Yes
- Evaluated credit may be awarded for military experience
- Special testing requirements for graduation: Yes

## MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM CREDIT-BY-EXAM PROGRAMS:

- Associate degree: 49 hrs

## MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM ALL NON-TRADITIONAL LEARNING PROGRAMS:

- Associate degree: 49 hrs

## DOES THE SCHOOL PARTICIPATE IN ARTICULATION AGREEMENTS

- Yes
- For further information contact: [http://bartonccc.edu/transfer](http://bartonccc.edu/transfer)

## STUDENTS ELIGIBLE FOR OFFICIAL EVALUATION OF PRIOR LEARNING AND EXPERIENCE

- After completing 3 sh as a degree candidate

## EVALUATED CREDIT WILL BE RECORDED ON TRANSCRIPT

- Immediately

## OFFICIAL COLLEGE TRANSCRIPTS ACCEPTED DIRECTLY FROM MILITARY EDUCATION CENTER

- Yes
Chapter 3: Colleges and Degree Programs

INSTITUTION'S SOC POINT OF CONTACT INFORMATION

Name: Arlette Stratton  
Title: Administrative Assistant to the Dean  
Phone: (785) 784-6606  
Email: strattona@bartonccc.edu

TO APPLY FOR ADMISSION:

online: www.bartonccc.edu/
Bismarck State College

Bismarck, ND

MAIN CAMPUS LOCATION
Bismarck State College
P.O. Box 5587
Bismarck, ND 58506-5587

OPE ID
00298800

WEB ADDRESS
www.bismarckstate.edu/military/

SOC DNS DEGREE PROGRAMS OFFERED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree Level</th>
<th>DNS Network</th>
<th>Name of Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Applied Science and Technology</td>
<td>AAS - Electric Power Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Applied Science and Technology</td>
<td>AAS - Electrical Transmission Systems Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Applied Science and Technology</td>
<td>AAS - Nuclear Power Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Applied Science and Technology</td>
<td>AAS - Power Plant Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Applied Science and Technology</td>
<td>AAS - Process Plant Technology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INSTRUCTIONAL DELIVERY

Traditional: No
Distance learning: Yes
Prior learning assessment: No

NON-TRADITIONAL CREDIT ACCEPTANCE POLICIES

Examination program acceptance policies
CLEP examinations: Some
DSST examinations: Some
Excelsior College exams: None
College board advanced placement: Some

DEGREE REQUIREMENTS

Time limit to complete Associate degree: None
Overall grade point average required: 2.00 based on A=4.00 All courses
Physical education requirement: Yes
Special testing requirements for graduation: Yes
Depends on program

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM CREDIT-BY-EXAM PROGRAMS:
Associate degree: 45 hrs

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM ALL NON-TRADITIONAL LEARNING PROGRAMS:
Associate degree: 45 hrs

DOES THE SCHOOL PARTICIPATE IN ARTICULATION AGREEMENTS

Yes
For further information contact: https://bismarckstate.edu/academics/records/transferinfo/transferfrombsc/agreements/

STUDENTS ELIGIBLE FOR OFFICIAL EVALUATION OF PRIOR LEARNING AND EXPERIENCE

After completing 3 sh as a degree candidate

EVALUATED CREDIT WILL BE RECORDED ON TRANSCRIPT
Immediately
OFFICIAL COLLEGE TRANSCRIPTS ACCEPTED DIRECTLY FROM MILITARY EDUCATION CENTER
No

INSTITUTION’S SOC POINT OF CONTACT INFORMATION
Name: Lane Huber
Title: Chief Distance Learning and Military Affairs Officer
Phone: (701) 224-5714
Email: lane.huber@bismarckstate.edu

TO APPLY FOR ADMISSION:

online: www.bismarckstate.edu/military/
Cameron University
Lawton, OK

MAIN CAMPUS LOCATION
Cameron University
2800 West Gore Boulevard
Lawton, OK 73505-6377

OPE ID
00315000

WEB ADDRESS
www.cameron.edu/

SOC DNS DEGREE PROGRAMS OFFERED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree Level</th>
<th>DNS Network</th>
<th>Name of Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>AAS - Criminal Justice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INSTRUCTIONAL DELIVERY

Traditional: Yes
Distance learning: No
Prior learning assessment: No

NON-TRADITIONAL CREDIT ACCEPTANCE POLICIES

Examination program acceptance policies
- CLEP examinations: Some
- DSST examinations: Some
- Excelsior College exams: None
- College board advanced placement: None

DEGREE REQUIREMENTS

Time limit to complete Associate degree: 7 years
Overall grade point average required: 2.00 based on A=4.00 All courses
Physical education requirement: Yes
Special testing requirements for graduation: Yes
Varies by degree

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM CREDIT-BY-EXAM PROGRAMS:

Associate degree: 45 hrs

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM ALL NON-TRADITIONAL LEARNING PROGRAMS:

Associate degree: 45 hrs

DOES THE SCHOOL PARTICIPATE IN ARTICULATION AGREEMENTS

Yes
For further information contact: http://www.okhighered.org/transfer-students/course-transfer.shtml

STUDENTS ELIGIBLE FOR OFFICIAL EVALUATION OF PRIOR LEARNING AND EXPERIENCE

After registration as a degree candidate

EVALUATED CREDIT WILL BE RECORDED ON TRANSCRIPT

Immediately

OFFICIAL COLLEGE TRANSCRIPTS ACCEPTED DIRECTLY FROM MILITARY EDUCATION CENTER

No
INSTITUTION’S SOC POINT OF CONTACT INFORMATION

Name: Brenda Dally
Title: Assistant Director of Admissions
Phone: (580) 581-2837
Email: brendad@cameron.edu

TO APPLY FOR ADMISSION:

online: www.cameron.edu/
Central Texas College
Killeen, TX

MAIN CAMPUS LOCATION
Central Texas College
P.O. Box 1800
Killeen, TX 76540-1800

OPE ID
00400300

WEB ADDRESS
www.ctcd.edu/

SOC DNS DEGREE PROGRAMS OFFERED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree Level</th>
<th>DNS Network</th>
<th>Name of Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Applied Science and Technology</td>
<td>AAS - Applied Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Automotive Maintenance</td>
<td>AAS - Automotive Mechanic/Technician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Computer Studies</td>
<td>AAS - Information Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Computer Studies</td>
<td>AAS - Programmer Analyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>AAS - Criminal Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>AAS - Criminal Justice (Corrections)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Electronics Technology</td>
<td>AAS - Communications Electronics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Electronics Technology</td>
<td>AAS - Computer Electronics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General and Liberal Studies</td>
<td>AA - General Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General and Liberal Studies</td>
<td>AA - Interdisciplinary Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General Business</td>
<td>AAS - Applied Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General Business</td>
<td>AS - Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>AAS - Business Management</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INSTRUCTIONAL DELIVERY

Traditional: Yes
Distance learning: Yes
Prior learning assessment: No

NON-TRADITIONAL CREDIT ACCEPTANCE POLICIES

Examination program acceptance policies
- CLEP examinations: Some
- DSST examinations: Some
- Excelsior College exams: Some
- College board advanced placement: Some

DEGREE REQUIREMENTS

Time limit to complete Associate degree: 5 years
Overall grade point average required: 2.00 based on A=4.00 All courses
Physical education requirement: Yes
Evaluated credit may be awarded for military experience
Special testing requirements for graduation: Yes

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM CREDIT-BY-EXAM PROGRAMS:

Associate degree: 45 hrs
Chapter 3: Colleges and Degree Programs

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM ALL NON-TRADITIONAL LEARNING PROGRAMS:
Associate degree: 45 hrs

DOES THE SCHOOL PARTICIPATE IN ARTICULATION AGREEMENTS
Yes
For further information contact: https://www.ctcd.edu/students/current-ctc-students/tools-for-transfer/

STUDENTS ELIGIBLE FOR OFFICIAL EVALUATION OF PRIOR LEARNING AND EXPERIENCE
Upon admission
EVALUATED CREDIT WILL BE RECORDED ON TRANSCRIPT
Immediately

OFFICIAL COLLEGE TRANSCRIPTS ACCEPTED DIRECTLY FROM MILITARY EDUCATION CENTER
Yes

INSTITUTION’S SOC POINT OF CONTACT INFORMATION
Name: Johnelle Welsh
Title: Dean of Student Services
Phone: (800) 792-3348 x1298
Email: johnelle.welsh@ctcd.edu

TO APPLY FOR ADMISSION:
online: www.ctcd.edu/
Chaminade University of Honolulu - Adult Evening and Online Program
Honolulu, HI

MAIN CAMPUS LOCATION
Chaminade Univ - Adult Evening & Online Prog
3140 Waialae Avenue
Honolulu, HI 96816-1578

OPE ID
00160500

WEB ADDRESS
www.chaminade.edu/pace/

SOC DNS DEGREE PROGRAMS OFFERED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree Level</th>
<th>DNS Network</th>
<th>Name of Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>AS - Criminology and Criminal Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General and Liberal Studies</td>
<td>AA - Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INSTRUCTIONAL DELIVERY
Traditional: Yes
Distance learning: Yes
Prior learning assessment: No

NON-TRADITIONAL CREDIT ACCEPTANCE POLICIES
Examination program acceptance policies
- CLEP examinations: Some
- DSST examinations: Some
- Excelsior College exams: Some
- College board advanced placement: All

DEGREE REQUIREMENTS
Time limit to complete Associate degree: 10 years
Overall grade point average required: 2.00 based on A=4.00 Only courses from this college
Physical education requirement: Yes
Special testing requirements for graduation: Yes
- Student’s Major
- Praxis, Student Teaching (Education majors only)

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM CREDIT-BY-EXAM PROGRAMS:
- Associate degree: 30 hrs

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM ALL NON-TRADITIONAL LEARNING PROGRAMS:
- Associate degree: 45 hrs

DOES THE SCHOOL PARTICIPATE IN ARTICULATION AGREEMENTS
Yes
For further information contact: https://www.chaminade.edu/

STUDENTS ELIGIBLE FOR OFFICIAL EVALUATION OF PRIOR LEARNING AND EXPERIENCE
After completing 6 sh as a degree candidate

EVALUATED CREDIT WILL BE RECORDED ON TRANSSCRIPT
Immediately

OFFICIAL COLLEGE TRANSCRIPTS ACCEPTED DIRECTLY FROM MILITARY EDUCATION CENTER
No
Chapter 3: Colleges and Degree Programs

INSTITUTION’S SOC POINT OF CONTACT INFORMATION

Name: Michelle Cohen
Title: Director
Phone: (808) 739-4674
Email: michelle.cohen@chaminade.edu

TO APPLY FOR ADMISSION:

online: www.chaminade.edu/pace/
Coastal Carolina Community College
Jacksonville, NC

MAIN CAMPUS LOCATION
Coastal Carolina Community College
444 Western Boulevard
Jacksonville, NC 28546

OPE ID
00531600

WEB ADDRESS
www.coastalcarolina.edu/

SOC DNS DEGREE PROGRAMS OFFERED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree Level</th>
<th>DNS Network</th>
<th>Name of Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General and Liberal Studies</td>
<td>AA - Associate in Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General and Liberal Studies</td>
<td>AS - Associate in Science</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INSTRUCTIONAL DELIVERY

Traditional: Yes
Distance learning: No
Prior learning assessment: No

NON-TRADITIONAL CREDIT ACCEPTANCE POLICIES

Examination program acceptance policies
CLEP examinations: All
DSST examinations: All
Excelsior College exams: NSP
College board advanced placement: All

DEGREE REQUIREMENTS

Time limit to complete Associate degree: None
Overall grade point average required: 2.00 based on A=4.00 All courses
Physical education requirement: Yes
Requirement waived for servicemembers
Special testing requirements for graduation: Yes

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM CREDIT-BY-EXAM PROGRAMS:
Associate degree: 30 hrs

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM ALL NON-TRADITIONAL LEARNING PROGRAMS:
Associate degree: 39 hrs

DOES THE SCHOOL PARTICIPATE IN ARTICULATION AGREEMENTS
Yes
For further information contact: http://www.coastalcarolina.edu/about-coastal/consumer-information/comprehensive-articulation-agreement/

STUDENTS ELIGIBLE FOR OFFICIAL EVALUATION OF PRIOR LEARNING AND EXPERIENCE
After completing 6 sh as a degree candidate

EVALUATED CREDIT WILL BE RECORDED ON TRANSCRIPT
At the time of the official evaluation

OFFICIAL COLLEGE TRANSCRIPTS ACCEPTED DIRECTLY FROM MILITARY EDUCATION CENTER
No
Chapter 3: Colleges and Degree Programs

INSTITUTION’S SOC POINT OF CONTACT INFORMATION

Name: Michelle Koenig
Title: Division Chair, Off-Campus Sites
Phone: (910) 451-2391
Email: koenigm@coastalcarolina.edu

TO APPLY FOR ADMISSION:

online: www.coastalcarolina.edu/
Coastline Community College
Fountain Valley, CA

MAIN CAMPUS LOCATION
Coastline Community College
11460 Warner Avenue
Fountain Valley, CA 92708

OPE ID
02063500

WEB ADDRESS
military.coastline.edu/

SOC DNS DEGREE PROGRAMS OFFERED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree Level</th>
<th>DNS Network</th>
<th>Name of Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Computer Studies</td>
<td>AS - Computer Networking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General and Liberal Studies</td>
<td>AA - General Studies (Social and Behavioral Sciences)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General Business</td>
<td>AA - Management and Supervision (Supervision and Management)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General Business</td>
<td>AS - Business (Business Administration)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>AA - Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Technical Management</td>
<td>AA - Supply Chain Management</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INSTRUCTIONAL DELIVERY
- Traditional: No
- Distance learning: Yes
- Prior learning assessment: No

NON-TRADITIONAL CREDIT ACCEPTANCE POLICIES
- Examination program acceptance policies
  - CLEP examinations: All
  - DSST examinations: All
  - Excelsior College exams: Some
- College board advanced placement: All

DEGREE REQUIREMENTS
- Time limit to complete Associate degree: 5 years
- Overall grade point average required: 2.00 based on A=4.00 All courses
- Physical education requirement: Yes
- Special testing requirements for graduation: Yes
  - Evaluated credit may be awarded for military experience

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM CREDIT-BY-EXAM PROGRAMS:
- Associate degree: 40 hrs

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM ALL NON-TRADITIONAL LEARNING PROGRAMS:
- Associate degree: 40 hrs

DOES THE SCHOOL PARTICIPATE IN ARTICULATION AGREEMENTS
- Yes

For further information contact: http://military.coastline.edu/transfer/page.cfm?LinkID=1421

STUDENTS ELIGIBLE FOR OFFICIAL EVALUATION OF PRIOR LEARNING AND EXPERIENCE
- After completing 3 sh as a degree candidate

EVALUATED CREDIT WILL BE RECORDED ON TRANSCRIPT
- Upon completion of SOC DNS Student Agreement
Chapter 3: Colleges and Degree Programs

OFFICIAL COLLEGE TRANSCRIPTS ACCEPTED DIRECTLY FROM MILITARY EDUCATION CENTER
   No

INSTITUTION’S SOC POINT OF CONTACT INFORMATION
   Name: Araba Mensah
   Title: Evaluation/Graduation Coordinator
   Phone: (714) 241-6164
   Email: amensah@coastline.edu

TO APPLY FOR ADMISSION:
   online: military.coastline.edu/
Cochise College
Douglas, AZ

MAIN CAMPUS LOCATION
Cochise College
4190 West Highway 80
Douglas, AZ 85607-6190

OPE ID
00107200

WEB ADDRESS
www.cochise.edu/

SOC DNS Degree Programs Offered

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree Level</th>
<th>DNS Network</th>
<th>Name of Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Aviation Studies</td>
<td>AAS - Unmanned Aerial Vehicle Flight Operator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Computer Studies</td>
<td>AAS - Computer Applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Computer Studies</td>
<td>AAS - Computer Information Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Computer Studies</td>
<td>AAS - Network Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Computer Studies</td>
<td>AS - Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>AAS - Administration of Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Electronics Technology</td>
<td>AAS - Electronics Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General and Liberal Studies</td>
<td>AGS - General Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General and Liberal Studies</td>
<td>AS - Associate of Science (General Requirements)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INSTRUCTIONAL DELIVERY

- Traditional: Yes
- Distance learning: Yes
- Prior learning assessment: No

NON-TRADITIONAL CREDIT ACCEPTANCE POLICIES

- Examination program acceptance policies
  - CLEP examinations: Some
  - DSST examinations: Some
  - Excelsior College exams: Some
  - College board advanced placement: Some

DEGREE REQUIREMENTS

- Time limit to complete Associate degree: 5 years
- Overall grade point average required: 2.00 based on A=4.00 Only courses from this college
- Physical education requirement: Yes
- Requirement waived for servicemembers: Yes
- Special testing requirements for graduation: Yes

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM CREDIT-BY-EXAM PROGRAMS:

- Associate degree: 30 hrs

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM ALL NON-TRADITIONAL LEARNING PROGRAMS:

- Associate degree: 30 hrs

DOES THE SCHOOL PARTICIPATE IN ARTICULATION AGREEMENTS:

- No

For further information contact:
Chapter 3: Colleges and Degree Programs

STUDENTS ELIGIBLE FOR OFFICIAL EVALUATION OF PRIOR LEARNING AND EXPERIENCE
   After registration as a degree candidate

EVALUATED CREDIT WILL BE RECORDED ON TRANSCRIPT
   After completing 3 sh

OFFICIAL COLLEGE TRANSCRIPTS ACCEPTED DIRECTLY FROM MILITARY EDUCATION CENTER
   Yes

INSTITUTION’S SOC POINT OF CONTACT INFORMATION
   Name:  John Somers
   Title:  Director
   Phone:  (520) 533-2391
   Email:  somersj@cochise.edu

TO APPLY FOR ADMISSION:
   online:  www.cochise.edu/
Columbia College - Nationwide Campuses

Columbia, MO

MAIN CAMPUS LOCATION
Columbia College - Nationwide Campuses
1001 Rogers Street
Columbia, MO 65216

OPE ID
00245600

WEB ADDRESS
www.ccis.edu/nationwide/

SOC DNS DEGREE PROGRAMS OFFERED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree Level</th>
<th>DNS Network</th>
<th>Name of Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td>AS - Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Computer Studies</td>
<td>AS - Computer Information Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>AS - Criminal Justice Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General and Liberal Studies</td>
<td>AGS - Associate in General Studies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INSTRUCTIONAL DELIVERY

Traditional: Yes
Distance learning: Yes
Prior learning assessment: No

NON-TRADITIONAL CREDIT ACCEPTANCE POLICIES

Examination program acceptance policies
- CLEP examinations: All
- DSST examinations: All
- Excelsior College exams: All
- College board advanced placement: All

DEGREE REQUIREMENTS

Time limit to complete Associate degree: None
Overall grade point average required: 2.00 based on A=4.00 Only courses from this college
Physical education requirement: Yes
Special testing requirements for graduation: Yes

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM CREDIT-BY-EXAM PROGRAMS:

Associate degree: 30 hrs

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM ALL NON-TRADITIONAL LEARNING PROGRAMS:

Associate degree: 30 hrs

DOES THE SCHOOL PARTICIPATE IN ARTICULATION AGREEMENTS

Yes
For further information contact: https://web.ccis.edu/offices/registrar/evaluations/transferguides/transferequivalencyportal.aspx

STUDENTS ELIGIBLE FOR OFFICIAL EVALUATION OF PRIOR LEARNING AND EXPERIENCE

Upon admission

EVALUATED CREDIT WILL BE RECORDED ON TRANSCRIPT

Upon completion of 3 sh as a degree candidate
Chapter 3: Colleges and Degree Programs

OFFICIAL COLLEGE TRANSCRIPTS ACCEPTED DIRECTLY FROM MILITARY EDUCATION CENTER
No

INSTITUTION’S SOC POINT OF CONTACT INFORMATION
Name: Tery Donelson
Title: Senior Director, Programs and Partnerships
Phone: (573) 875-4592
Email: tldonelson@ccis.edu

TO APPLY FOR ADMISSION:
online: www.ccis.edu/nationwide/
Copper Mountain College
Joshua Tree, CA

MAIN CAMPUS LOCATION
Copper Mountain College
6162 Rotary Way
Joshua Tree, CA 92252

OPE ID
03542400

WEB ADDRESS
www.cmccd.edu/

SOC DNS DEGREE PROGRAMS OFFERED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree Level</th>
<th>DNS Network</th>
<th>Name of Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td>AA - Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>AS - Criminal Justice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INSTRUCTIONAL DELIVERY

Traditional: Yes
Distance learning: No
Prior learning assessment: No

NON-TRADITIONAL CREDIT ACCEPTANCE POLICIES

Examination program acceptance policies
- CLEP examinations: Some
- DSST examinations: Some
- Excelsior College exams: None
- College board advanced placement: All

DEGREE REQUIREMENTS

Time limit to complete Associate degree: None
Overall grade point average required: 2.00 based on A=4.00 All courses
Physical education requirement: Yes
Waived for servicemembers, 2 sh for family members
Special testing requirements for graduation: Yes

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM CREDIT-BY-EXAM PROGRAMS:
Associate degree: 10 hrs

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM ALL NON-TRADITIONAL LEARNING PROGRAMS:
Associate degree: 30 hrs

DOES THE SCHOOL PARTICIPATE IN ARTICULATION AGREEMENTS

Yes
For further information contact: http://www.cmccd.edu/Articulation-Agreements

STUDENTS ELIGIBLE FOR OFFICIAL EVALUATION OF PRIOR LEARNING AND EXPERIENCE

After completing 6 sh as a degree candidate

EVALUATED CREDIT WILL BE RECORDED ON TRANSCRIPT

Immediately

OFFICIAL COLLEGE TRANSCRIPTS ACCEPTED DIRECTLY FROM MILITARY EDUCATION CENTER
No
Chapter 3: Colleges and Degree Programs

INSTITUTION’S SOC POINT OF CONTACT INFORMATION

   Name: Jenn Sparling  
   Title: Coordinator for Base Programs  
   Phone: (760) 366-5294  
   Email: jsparling@cmccd.edu

TO APPLY FOR ADMISSION:

   online: www.cmccd.edu/
Craven Community College

New Bern, NC

MAIN CAMPUS LOCATION
Craven Community College
800 College Court
New Bern, NC 28562

OPE ID
00679900

WEB ADDRESS
www.cravenc.edu/

SOC DNS DEGREE PROGRAMS OFFERED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree Level</th>
<th>DNS Network</th>
<th>Name of Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Aviation Studies</td>
<td>AAS - Aviation Systems Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General and Liberal Studies</td>
<td>AA - Associate in Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General and Liberal Studies</td>
<td>AGE - Associate in General Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General and Liberal Studies</td>
<td>AS - Associate in Science</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INSTRUCTIONAL DELIVERY

Traditional: Yes
Distance learning: No
Prior learning assessment: No

NON-TRADITIONAL CREDIT ACCEPTANCE POLICIES

Examination program acceptance policies
- CLEP examinations: Some
- DSST examinations: Some
- Excelsior College exams: NSP
- College board advanced placement: Some

DEGREE REQUIREMENTS

Time limit to complete Associate degree: 10 years
Overall grade point average required: 2.00 based on A=4.00 Only courses from this college
Physical education requirement: Yes
- Evaluated credit may be awarded for military experience
Special testing requirements for graduation: Yes
- ETS Professional Proficiency Profile Assessment

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM CREDIT-BY-EXAM PROGRAMS:

Associate degree: 20 hrs

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM ALL NON-TRADITIONAL LEARNING PROGRAMS:

Associate degree: 20 hrs

DOES THE SCHOOL PARTICIPATE IN ARTICULATION AGREEMENTS

No

For further information contact:

STUDENTS ELIGIBLE FOR OFFICIAL EVALUATION OF PRIOR LEARNING AND EXPERIENCE

After registration as a degree candidate

EVALUATED CREDIT WILL BE RECORDED ON TRANSCRIPT

Immediately
Chapter 3: Colleges and Degree Programs

OFFICIAL COLLEGE TRANSCRIPTS ACCEPTED DIRECTLY FROM MILITARY EDUCATION CENTER
No

INSTITUTION’S SOC POINT OF CONTACT INFORMATION
Name: Mitchell Martin  
Title: Military Outreach Specialist  
Phone: (252) 444-6002  
Email: martinmi@cravenc.edu

TO APPLY FOR ADMISSION:
online: www.cracencc.edu/
ECPI University
Virginia Beach, VA

MAIN CAMPUS LOCATION
ECPI University
5555 Greenwich Road, Suite 510
Virginia Beach, VA 23462

OPE ID
01019800

WEB ADDRESS
www.ecpi.edu/

SOC DNS DEGREE PROGRAMS OFFERED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree Level</th>
<th>DNS Network</th>
<th>Name of Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Computer Studies</td>
<td>AS - Computer &amp; Information Science (Network Security)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Electronics Technology</td>
<td>AS - Electronics Engineering Technology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INSTRUCTIONAL DELIVERY

Traditional: No
Distance learning: Yes
Prior learning assessment: No

NON-TRADITIONAL CREDIT ACCEPTANCE POLICIES

Examination program acceptance policies
- CLEP examinations: Some
- DSST examinations: Some
- Excelsior College exams: None
- College board advanced placement: Some

DEGREE REQUIREMENTS

- Time limit to complete Associate degree: 5 years
- Overall grade point average required: 2.00 based on A=4.00 Only courses from this college
- Physical education requirement: Yes
- Special testing requirements for graduation: Yes

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM CREDIT-BY-EXAM PROGRAMS:

- Associate degree: 50 hrs

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM ALL NON-TRADITIONAL LEARNING PROGRAMS:

- Associate degree: 50 hrs

DOES THE SCHOOL PARTICIPATE IN ARTICULATION AGREEMENTS

No

For further information contact:

STUDENTS ELIGIBLE FOR OFFICIAL EVALUATION OF PRIOR LEARNING AND EXPERIENCE

After registration as a degree candidate

EVALUATED CREDIT WILL BE RECORDED ON TRANSCRIPT

Immediately

OFFICIAL COLLEGE TRANSCRIPTS ACCEPTED DIRECTLY FROM MILITARY EDUCATION CENTER

Yes
INSTITUTION'S SOC POINT OF CONTACT INFORMATION

Name: Bob Larned
Title: Executive Director of Military Education
Phone: (757) 213-3619
Email: rlarned@mil.ecpi.edu

TO APPLY FOR ADMISSION:

online: www.ecpi.edu/
Chapter 3: Colleges and Degree Programs

El Paso Community College

El Paso, TX

MAIN CAMPUS LOCATION
El Paso Community College
P.O. Box 20500
El Paso, TX 79998

OPE ID
01038700

WEB ADDRESS
www.epcc.edu/

SOC DNS DEGREE PROGRAMS OFFERED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree Level</th>
<th>DNS Network</th>
<th>Name of Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>AAS - Criminal Justice (Criminal Justice)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General and Liberal Studies</td>
<td>AA - Associate of Arts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INSTRUCTIONAL DELIVERY

Traditional: Yes
Distance learning: No
Prior learning assessment: No

NON-TRADITIONAL CREDIT ACCEPTANCE POLICIES

Examination program acceptance policies
CLEP examinations: Some
DSST examinations: Some
Excelsior College exams: NSP
College board advanced placement: Some

DEGREE REQUIREMENTS

Time limit to complete Associate degree: 5 years
Overall grade point average required: 2.00 based on A=4.00 Only courses from this college
Physical education requirement: Yes
Evaluated credit may be awarded for military experience
Special testing requirements for graduation: Yes
Placement examination prior to enrollment

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM CREDIT-BY-EXAM PROGRAMS:

Associate degree: NA

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM ALL NON-TRADITIONAL LEARNING PROGRAMS:

Associate degree: NA

DOES THE SCHOOL PARTICIPATE IN ARTICULATION AGREEMENTS

Yes
For further information contact: WWW.EPCC.EDU

STUDENTS ELIGIBLE FOR OFFICIAL EVALUATION OF PRIOR LEARNING AND EXPERIENCE

Upon admission

EVALUATED CREDIT WILL BE RECORDED ON TRANSCRIPT

Immediately

OFFICIAL COLLEGE TRANSCRIPTS ACCEPTED DIRECTLY FROM MILITARY EDUCATION CENTER

No
INSTITUTION’S SOC POINT OF CONTACT INFORMATION

Name: Hazel Silva
Title: Assistant Registrar
Phone: (915) 831-3121
Email: hazels@epcc.edu

TO APPLY FOR ADMISSION:

online: www.epcc.edu/
Elizabethtown Community and Technical College

Fort Knox, KY

MAIN CAMPUS LOCATION
Elizabethtown Community and Technical College
1174 Dixie Street, Room 203
Fort Knox, KY 40121

OPE ID
00199100

WEB ADDRESS
www.elizabethtown.kctcs.edu/

SOC DNS DEGREE PROGRAMS OFFERED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree Level</th>
<th>DNS Network</th>
<th>Name of Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General and Liberal Studies</td>
<td>AA - Associate in Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General and Liberal Studies</td>
<td>AS - Associate in Science</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INSTRUCTIONAL DELIVERY

Traditional: Yes
Distance learning: No
Prior learning assessment: No

NON-TRADITIONAL CREDIT ACCEPTANCE POLICIES

Examination program acceptance policies
- CLEP examinations: Some
- DSST examinations: All
- Excelsior College exams: All
- College board advanced placement: All

DEGREE REQUIREMENTS

Time limit to complete Associate degree: 8 years
Overall grade point average required: 2.00 based on A=4.00 Only courses from this college
Physical education requirement: Yes
Special testing requirements for graduation: Yes
ACT, COMPASS

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM CREDIT-BY-EXAM PROGRAMS:
Associate degree: 45 hrs

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM ALL NON-TRADITIONAL LEARNING PROGRAMS:
Associate degree: 45 hrs

DOES THE SCHOOL PARTICIPATE IN ARTICULATION AGREEMENTS
Yes

For further information contact:

STUDENTS ELIGIBLE FOR OFFICIAL EVALUATION OF PRIOR LEARNING AND EXPERIENCE
After registration as a degree candidate

EVALUATED CREDIT WILL BE RECORDED ON TRANSCRIPT
After completion of 3 credits

OFFICIAL COLLEGE TRANSCRIPTS ACCEPTED DIRECTLY FROM MILITARY EDUCATION CENTER
Yes
INSTITUTION'S SOC POINT OF CONTACT INFORMATION

Name: Mary Ann Flowers
Title: Program Facilitator
Phone: (502) 942-0101 x68855
Email: maryann.flowers@kctcs.edu

TO APPLY FOR ADMISSION:

online: www.elizabethtown.kctcs.edu/
Excelsior College
Albany, NY

MAIN CAMPUS LOCATION
Excelsior College
7 Columbia Circle
Albany, NY 12203-5159

OPE ID
00283400

WEB ADDRESS
www.excelsior.edu/

SOC DNS DEGREE PROGRAMS OFFERED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree Level</th>
<th>DNS Network</th>
<th>Name of Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td>AS - Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Computer Studies</td>
<td>AAS - Technical Studies (Computer Technologies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Computer Studies</td>
<td>AS - Technology (Computer Technologies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Electronics Technology</td>
<td>AAS - Technical Studies (Electromechanical Technologies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Electronics Technology</td>
<td>AAS - Technical Studies (Electronic/Instrumentation Technologies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Electronics Technology</td>
<td>AS - Technology (Electromechanical Technologies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Electronics Technology</td>
<td>AS - Technology (Electronic/Instrumentation Technologies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General and Liberal Studies</td>
<td>AA - Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General Business</td>
<td>AAS - Administrative/Management Studies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INSTRUCTIONAL DELIVERY

- Traditional: No
- Distance learning: Yes
- Prior learning assessment: Yes

NON-TRADITIONAL CREDIT ACCEPTANCE POLICIES

- Examination program acceptance policies
  - CLEP examinations: All
  - DSST examinations: All
  - Excelsior College exams: All
  - College board advanced placement: All

DEGREE REQUIREMENTS

- Time limit to complete Associate degree: None
- Overall grade point average required: **2.00 based on A=4.00 All courses**
- Physical education requirement: Yes
- Special testing requirements for graduation: Yes
  - Performance Nursing Exam for Nursing Degree

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM CREDIT-BY-EXAM PROGRAMS:

- Associate degree: NA

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM ALL NON-TRADITIONAL LEARNING PROGRAMS:

- Associate degree: NA

DOES THE SCHOOL PARTICIPATE IN ARTICULATION AGREEMENTS

- Yes
  - For further information contact: [http://www.excelsior.edu/web/partners/community-colleges](http://www.excelsior.edu/web/partners/community-colleges)
Chapter 3: Colleges and degree programs

STUDENTS ELIGIBLE FOR OFFICIAL EVALUATION OF PRIOR LEARNING AND EXPERIENCE

After registration as a degree candidate

EVALUATED CREDIT WILL BE RECORDED ON TRANSCRIPT

Immediately

OFFICIAL COLLEGE TRANSCRIPTS ACCEPTED DIRECTLY FROM MILITARY EDUCATION CENTER

Yes

INSTITUTION’S SOC POINT OF CONTACT INFORMATION

Name: Susan Dewan
Title: Executive Director, Center for Military Ed
Phone: (518) 464-8500 x135
Email: sdewan@excelsior.edu

TO APPLY FOR ADMISSION:

online: www.excelsior.edu/
# Fayetteville Technical Community College

Fayetteville, NC  

**Main Campus Location**  
Fayetteville Technical Community College  
P.O. Box 35236  
Fayetteville, NC 28303-0236

**OPE ID**  
00764000

**Web Address**  
www.faytechcc.edu/

## SOC DNS Degree Programs Offered

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree Level</th>
<th>DNS Network</th>
<th>Name of Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Automotive Maintenance</td>
<td>AAS - Automotive Systems Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td>AAS - Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Computer Studies</td>
<td>AAS - Computer Programming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>AAS - Criminal Justice Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General and Liberal Studies</td>
<td>AA - Associate in Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General and Liberal Studies</td>
<td>AGE - Associate in General Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Technical Management</td>
<td>AAS - Business Administration (Operations Management)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Instructional Delivery

- Traditional: Yes
- Distance learning: Yes
- Prior learning assessment: No

### Non-Traditional Credit Acceptance Policies

- CLEP examinations: Some
- DSST examinations: Some
- Excelsior College exams: None
- College board advanced placement: NSP

### Degree Requirements

- Time limit to complete Associate degree: 7 years
- Overall grade point average required: **2.00 based on A=4.00 Only courses from this college**
- Physical education requirement: Yes
- In some programs, not all
- Special testing requirements for graduation: Yes

### Maximum Number of Credits from Credit-By-Exam Programs:

- Associate degree: **40 hrs**

### Maximum Number of Credits from All Non-Traditional Learning Programs:

- Associate degree: NA

### Does the School Participate in Articulation Agreements:

No

For further information contact:

### Students Eligible for Official Evaluation of Prior Learning and Experience

- After completing 3 sh as a degree candidate
Chapter 3: Colleges and Degree Programs

EVALUATED CREDIT WILL BE RECORDED ON TRANSCRIPT
Upon acceptance to program, course work completion

OFFICIAL COLLEGE TRANSCRIPTS ACCEPTED DIRECTLY FROM MILITARY EDUCATION CENTER
No

INSTITUTION’S SOC POINT OF CONTACT INFORMATION
   Name: Jason MacDonald
   Title: Director of Military Programs
   Phone: (910) 678-1094
   Email: macdonaj@faytechcc.edu

TO APPLY FOR ADMISSION:
   online: www.faytechcc.edu/
Florida State College at Jacksonville
Jacksonville, FL

MAIN CAMPUS LOCATION
Florida State College at Jacksonville
501 West State Street
Jacksonville, FL 32202-4030

OPE ID
00148400

WEB ADDRESS
www.fscj.edu/

SOC DNS DEGREE PROGRAMS OFFERED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree Level</th>
<th>DNS Network</th>
<th>Name of Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td>AS - Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Computer Studies</td>
<td>AS - Computer Information Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>AS - Criminal Justice Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General and Liberal Studies</td>
<td>AA - Associate in Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Technical Management</td>
<td>AS - Industrial Management Technology (Military)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INSTRUCTIONAL DELIVERY
Traditional: Yes
Distance learning: Yes
Prior learning assessment: No

NON-TRADITIONAL CREDIT ACCEPTANCE POLICIES
Examination program acceptance policies
CLEP examinations: All
DSST examinations: All
Excelsior College exams: All
College board advanced placement: All

DEGREE REQUIREMENTS
Time limit to complete Associate degree: 5 years
Overall grade point average required: 2.00 based on A=4.00 All courses
Physical education requirement: Yes
Requirement waived for servicemembers
Special testing requirements for graduation: Yes
College Level Academic Skills (CLAS)

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM CREDIT-BY-EXAM PROGRAMS:
Associate degree: 45 hrs

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM ALL NON-TRADITIONAL LEARNING PROGRAMS:
Associate degree: 45 hrs

DOES THE SCHOOL PARTICIPATE IN ARTICULATION AGREEMENTS
Yes
For further information contact: http://www.fscj.edu/admissions-aid/admissions/transfer-services/articulation-and-transfer-agreements

STUDENTS ELIGIBLE FOR OFFICIAL EVALUATION OF PRIOR LEARNING AND EXPERIENCE
After completing 6 sh as a degree candidate
Chapter 3: Colleges and Degree Programs

EVALUATED CREDIT WILL BE RECORDED ON TRANSCRIPT
After eval of prior experience and matriculation

OFFICIAL COLLEGE TRANSCRIPTS ACCEPTED DIRECTLY FROM MILITARY EDUCATION CENTER
Yes

INSTITUTION’S SOC POINT OF CONTACT INFORMATION
Name: Josefina Martinez-Andino
Title: Military Transcript Evaluator
Phone: (904) 361-6261
Email: josefina.martinezandino@fscj.edu

TO APPLY FOR ADMISSION:
online: www.fscj.edu/
Georgia Military College
Milledgeville, GA

MAIN CAMPUS LOCATION
Georgia Military College
201 East Greene Street
Milledgeville, GA 31061-3398

OPE ID
00157100

WEB ADDRESS
www.gmc.cc.ga.us/

SOC DNS DEGREE PROGRAMS OFFERED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree Level</th>
<th>DNS Network</th>
<th>Name of Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Computer Studies</td>
<td>AAS - Computer Information Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>AAS - Criminal Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General and Liberal Studies</td>
<td>AA - General Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General and Liberal Studies</td>
<td>AAS - General Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General and Liberal Studies</td>
<td>AS - General Studies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INSTRUCTIONAL DELIVERY

Traditional: Yes
Distance learning: No
Prior learning assessment: No

NON-TRADITIONAL CREDIT ACCEPTANCE POLICIES

- Examination program acceptance policies
  - CLEP examinations: All
  - DSST examinations: All
  - Excelsior College exams: None
  - College board advanced placement: All

DEGREE REQUIREMENTS

- Time limit to complete Associate degree: 7 years
- Overall grade point average required: 2.00 based on A=4.00 Only courses from this college
- Physical education requirement: Yes
- Evaluated credit may be awarded for military experience
- Special testing requirements for graduation: Yes

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM CREDIT-BY-EXAM PROGRAMS:

- Associate degree: 45 hrs

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM ALL NON-TRADITIONAL LEARNING PROGRAMS:

- Associate degree: 65 hrs

DOES THE SCHOOL PARTICIPATE IN ARTICULATION AGREEMENTS

- No

For further information contact:

STUDENTS ELIGIBLE FOR OFFICIAL EVALUATION OF PRIOR LEARNING AND EXPERIENCE

- After registration as a degree candidate

EVALUATED CREDIT WILL BE RECORDED ON TRANSCRIPT

- After completion of 10 qh
OFFICIAL COLLEGE TRANSCRIPTS ACCEPTED DIRECTLY FROM MILITARY EDUCATION CENTER
No

INSTITUTION’S SOC POINT OF CONTACT INFORMATION
  Name: Eric Song
  Title: Veterans Affairs Coordinator
  Phone: (478) 387-4766
  Email: esong@gmc.edu

TO APPLY FOR ADMISSION:
  online: www.gmc.cc.ga.us/
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Hawaii Pacific University
Honolulu, HI

MAIN CAMPUS LOCATION
Hawaii Pacific University
1164 Bishop Street, Suite 800
Honolulu, HI 96813

OPE ID
00727900

WEB ADDRESS
www.hpu.edu/

SOC DNS DEGREE PROGRAMS OFFERED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree Level</th>
<th>DNS Network</th>
<th>Name of Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Computer Studies</td>
<td>AS - Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General Business</td>
<td>ASL - Associate in Supervisory Leadership</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INSTRUCTIONAL DELIVERY
Traditional: Yes
Distance learning: Yes
Prior learning assessment: No

NON-TRADITIONAL CREDIT ACCEPTANCE POLICIES
Examination program acceptance policies
CLEP examinations: All
DSST examinations: Some
Excelsior College exams: Some
College board advanced placement: Some

DEGREE REQUIREMENTS
Time limit to complete Associate degree: None
Overall grade point average required: 2.00 based on A=4.00 All courses
Physical education requirement: Yes
Evaluated credit may be awarded for military experience
Special testing requirements for graduation: Yes

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM CREDIT-BY-EXAM PROGRAMS:
Associate degree: 36 hrs

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM ALL NON-TRADITIONAL LEARNING PROGRAMS:
Associate degree: 36 hrs

DOES THE SCHOOL PARTICIPATE IN ARTICULATION AGREEMENTS
Yes
For further information contact: https://hpu.edu/Undergraduate/futurestudents/prospectivestudents/transfer.html

STUDENTS ELIGIBLE FOR OFFICIAL EVALUATION OF PRIOR LEARNING AND EXPERIENCE
After completing 6 sh as a degree candidate

EVALUATED CREDIT WILL BE RECORDED ON TRANSCRIPT
Immediately

OFFICIAL COLLEGE TRANSCRIPTS ACCEPTED DIRECTLY FROM MILITARY EDUCATION CENTER
No
Chapter 3: Colleges and Degree Programs

INSTITUTION’S SOC POINT OF CONTACT INFORMATION

Name: David Terry
Title: Coordinator/Academic Advisor, SOC Coordinator
Phone: (808) 543-8056
Email: dterry@hpu.edu

TO APPLY FOR ADMISSION:

online: www.hpu.edu/
Hopkinsville Community College
Hopkinsville, KY

MAIN CAMPUS LOCATION
Hopkinsville Community College
720 North Drive
Hopkinsville, KY 42241-2100

OPE ID
00199400

WEB ADDRESS
www.hopkinsville.kctcs.edu/

SOC DNS DEGREE PROGRAMS OFFERED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree Level</th>
<th>DNS Network</th>
<th>Name of Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>AAS - Criminal Justice (Criminal Justice)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General and Liberal Studies</td>
<td>AA - Associate in Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General and Liberal Studies</td>
<td>AS - Associate in Science</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INSTRUCTIONAL DELIVERY
Traditional: Yes
Distance learning: No
Prior learning assessment: No

NON-TRADITIONAL CREDIT ACCEPTANCE POLICIES
Examination program acceptance policies
- CLEP examinations: Some
- DSST examinations: Some
- Excelsior College exams: Some
- College board advanced placement: Some

DEGREE REQUIREMENTS
Time limit to complete Associate degree: None
Overall grade point average required: 2.00 based on A=4.00 Only courses from this college
Physical education requirement: Yes
Special testing requirements for graduation: Yes
Institutional exit survey

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM CREDIT-BY-EXAM PROGRAMS:
Associate degree: NA

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM ALL NON-TRADITIONAL LEARNING PROGRAMS:
Associate degree: NA

DOES THE SCHOOL PARTICIPATE IN ARTICULATION AGREEMENTS
No

For further information contact:

STUDENTS ELIGIBLE FOR OFFICIAL EVALUATION OF PRIOR LEARNING AND EXPERIENCE
After completing 3 sh as a degree candidate

EVALUATED CREDIT WILL BE RECORDED ON TRANSCRIPT
Immediately

OFFICIAL COLLEGE TRANSCRIPTS ACCEPTED DIRECTLY FROM MILITARY EDUCATION CENTER
No
Chapter 3: Colleges and Degree Programs

INSTITUTION’S SOC POINT OF CONTACT INFORMATION

Name: Allisha Lee
Title: Director, Fort Campbell Campus
Phone: (270) 707-3958
Email: allisha.lee@kctcs.edu

TO APPLY FOR ADMISSION:

online: www.hopkinsville.kctcs.edu/
Jefferson Community College
Watertown, NY

MAIN CAMPUS LOCATION
Jefferson Community College
Coffeen Street
Watertown, NY 13601

OPE ID
00287000

WEB ADDRESS
www.sunyjefferson.edu/

SOC DNS DEGREE PROGRAMS OFFERED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree Level</th>
<th>DNS Network</th>
<th>Name of Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td>AAS - Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td>AS - Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>AS - Criminal Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General and Liberal Studies</td>
<td>AA - Individual Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General and Liberal Studies</td>
<td>AA - Liberal Arts and Sciences (Humanities and Social Sciences)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General and Liberal Studies</td>
<td>AAS - Individual Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General and Liberal Studies</td>
<td>AS - Individual Studies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INSTRUCTIONAL DELIVERY

- Traditional: Yes
- Distance learning: Yes
- Prior learning assessment: No

NON-TRADITIONAL CREDIT ACCEPTANCE POLICIES

- CLEP examinations: All
- DSST examinations: All
- Excelsior College exams: All
- College board advanced placement: All

DEGREE REQUIREMENTS

- Time limit to complete Associate degree: None, if break less than 5 years
- Overall grade point average required: 2.00 based on A=4.00 Only courses from this college
- Physical education requirement: Yes
- PE credits awarded for basic military training: Yes
- Special testing requirements for graduation: Yes

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM CREDIT-BY-EXAM PROGRAMS:

- Associate degree: NA

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM ALL NON-TRADITIONAL LEARNING PROGRAMS:

- Associate degree: NA

DOES THE SCHOOL PARTICIPATE IN ARTICULATION AGREEMENTS

- No

STUDENTS ELIGIBLE FOR OFFICIAL EVALUATION OF PRIOR LEARNING AND EXPERIENCE

- After registration as a degree candidate
Chapter 3: Colleges and Degree Programs

EVALUATED CREDIT WILL BE RECORDED ON TRANSCRIPT
Upon completing the matriculation semester

OFFICIAL COLLEGE TRANSCRIPTS ACCEPTED DIRECTLY FROM MILITARY EDUCATION CENTER
No

INSTITUTION’S SOC POINT OF CONTACT INFORMATION

  Name: Betsi Bentz
  Title: Director of Military Programs
  Phone: (315) 786-6566
  Email: bbentz@sunyjefferson.edu
  online: www.sunyjefferson.edu/

TO APPLY FOR ADMISSION:
Liberty University - Online
Lynchburg, VA

MAIN CAMPUS LOCATION
Liberty University - Online
1971 University Boulevard
Lynchburg, VA 24502

OPE ID
02053000

WEB ADDRESS
www.liberty.edu/online/

SOC DNS DEGREE PROGRAMS OFFERED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree Level</th>
<th>DNS Network</th>
<th>Name of Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General and Liberal Studies</td>
<td>AA - Interdisciplinary Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>AA - Psychology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INSTRUCTIONAL DELIVERY

Traditional: No
Distance learning: Yes
Prior learning assessment: No

NON-TRADITIONAL CREDIT ACCEPTANCE POLICIES

Examination program acceptance policies
CLEP examinations: Some
DSST examinations: Some
Excelsior College exams: Some
College board advanced placement: Some

DEGREE REQUIREMENTS

Time limit to complete Associate degree: 7 years
Overall grade point average required: 2.00 based on A=4.00 Only courses from this college
Physical education requirement: Yes
Special testing requirements for graduation: Yes

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM CREDIT-BY-EXAM PROGRAMS:

Associate degree: 45 hrs

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM ALL NON-TRADITIONAL LEARNING PROGRAMS:

Associate degree: 45 hrs

DOES THE SCHOOL PARTICIPATE IN ARTICULATION AGREEMENTS

Yes
For further information contact: www.liberty.edu/index.cfm?PID=10070

STUDENTS ELIGIBLE FOR OFFICIAL EVALUATION OF PRIOR LEARNING AND EXPERIENCE

After registration as a degree candidate

EVALUATED CREDIT WILL BE RECORDED ON TRANSCRIPT

Immediately

OFFICIAL COLLEGE TRANSCRIPTS ACCEPTED DIRECTLY FROM MILITARY EDUCATION CENTER

Yes
INSTITUTION’S SOC POINT OF CONTACT INFORMATION

Name: Martin Granda
Title: Director of Transfer Evaluations
Phone: (434) 592-4799
Email: magranda@liberty.edu

TO APPLY FOR ADMISSION:

online: www.liberty.edu/online/
National University
La Jolla, CA

MAIN CAMPUS LOCATION
National University
11355 North Torrey Pines Road
La Jolla, CA 92037

OPE ID
02260600

WEB ADDRESS
www.nu.edu/

SOC DNS DEGREE PROGRAMS OFFERED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree Level</th>
<th>DNS Network</th>
<th>Name of Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General and Liberal Studies</td>
<td>AA - Associate of Arts (General Education)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INSTRUCTIONAL DELIVERY

Traditional: Yes
Distance learning: Yes
Prior learning assessment: No

NON-TRADITIONAL CREDIT ACCEPTANCE POLICIES

Examination program acceptance policies
- CLEP examinations: All
- DSST examinations: All
- Excelsior College exams: All
- College board advanced placement: All

DEGREE REQUIREMENTS

Time limit to complete Associate degree: None
Overall grade point average required: 2.00 based on A=4.00 Only courses from this college
Physical education requirement: Yes
Special testing requirements for graduation: Yes

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM CREDIT-BY-EXAM PROGRAMS:

Associate degree: 13 hrs

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM ALL NON-TRADITIONAL LEARNING PROGRAMS:

Associate degree: 58 hrs

DOES THE SCHOOL PARTICIPATE IN ARTICULATION AGREEMENTS

Yes
For further information contact: http://www.nu.edu/Admissions/Undergraduate/TransferInformation.cfm

STUDENTS ELIGIBLE FOR OFFICIAL EVALUATION OF PRIOR LEARNING AND EXPERIENCE

After completing 8 qh as a degree candidate

EVALUATED CREDIT WILL BE RECORDED ON TRANSCRIPT

Immediately

OFFICIAL COLLEGE TRANSCRIPTS ACCEPTED DIRECTLY FROM MILITARY EDUCATION CENTER

Yes
INSTITUTION’S SOC POINT OF CONTACT INFORMATION

Name: Jorge Salas
Title: Supervisor of Military and Articulation Srvs
Phone: (858) 642-8248
Email: jsalas@nu.edu

TO APPLY FOR ADMISSION:

online: www.nu.edu/
Northern Virginia Community College
Annandale, VA

MAIN CAMPUS LOCATION
Northern Virginia Community College
4001 Wakefield Chapel Road
Annandale, VA  22003

OPE ID
00372700

WEB ADDRESS
www.nvcc.edu/

SOC DNS DEGREE PROGRAMS OFFERED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree Level</th>
<th>DNS Network</th>
<th>Name of Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General and Liberal Studies</td>
<td>AA - Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General and Liberal Studies</td>
<td>AA - Liberal Arts (International Studies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General and Liberal Studies</td>
<td>AS - General Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General and Liberal Studies</td>
<td>AS - Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General Business</td>
<td>AS - Business Administration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INSTRUCTIONAL DELIVERY

Traditional: Yes
Distance learning: Yes
Prior learning assessment: No

NON-TRADITIONAL CREDIT ACCEPTANCE POLICIES

Examination program acceptance policies
  CLEP examinations: Some
  DSST examinations: NSP
  Excelsior College exams: Some
  College board advanced placement: Some

DEGREE REQUIREMENTS

Time limit to complete Associate degree: 7 years
Overall grade point average required: 2.00 based on A=4.00 Most recent attempt in major courses
Physical education requirement: Yes
Evaluated credit may be awarded for military experience
Special testing requirements for graduation: Yes

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM CREDIT-BY-EXAM PROGRAMS:
  Associate degree: 75 hrs

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM ALL NON-TRADITIONAL LEARNING PROGRAMS:
  Associate degree: 75 hrs

DOES THE SCHOOL PARTICIPATE IN ARTICULATION AGREEMENTS

Yes
For further information contact: https://www.nvcc.edu/apps/1/transfersearch/artsearch.aspx

STUDENTS ELIGIBLE FOR OFFICIAL EVALUATION OF PRIOR LEARNING AND EXPERIENCE

After completing 6 sh as a degree candidate

EVALUATED CREDIT WILL BE RECORDED ON TRANSCRIPT

Immediately
OFFICIAL COLLEGE TRANSCRIPTS ACCEPTED DIRECTLY FROM MILITARY EDUCATION CENTER
No

INSTITUTION'S SOC POINT OF CONTACT INFORMATION

Name: Takesha McMiller
Title: Acting Director, Military Services
Phone: (703) 293-8130
Email: tamcmiller@nvcc.edu

TO APPLY FOR ADMISSION:

online: www.nvcc.edu/
Olympic College
Bremerton, WA

MAIN CAMPUS LOCATION
Olympic College
1600 Chester Avenue
Bremerton, WA  98337-1669

OPE ID
00378400

WEB ADDRESS
www.olympic.edu/

SOC DNS DEGREE PROGRAMS OFFERED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree Level</th>
<th>DNS Network</th>
<th>Name of Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General and Liberal Studies</td>
<td>AA - Associate in Arts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INSTRUCTIONAL DELIVERY

Traditional: Yes
Distance learning: No
Prior learning assessment: No

NON-TRADITIONAL CREDIT ACCEPTANCE POLICIES

Examination program acceptance policies
CLEP examinations: Some
DSST examinations: All
Excelsior College exams: Some
College board advanced placement: Some

DEGREE REQUIREMENTS

Time limit to complete Associate degree: 8 years
Overall grade point average required: 2.00 based on A=4.00 Only courses from this college
Physical education requirement: Yes
Special testing requirements for graduation: Yes

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM CREDIT-BY-EXAM PROGRAMS:
Associate degree: NA

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM ALL NON-TRADITIONAL LEARNING PROGRAMS:
Associate degree: NA

DOES THE SCHOOL PARTICIPATE IN ARTICULATION AGREEMENTS

Yes
For further information contact: https://www.olympic.edu/programs-classes/transfer-oc/transfer-credits-and-award-credit

STUDENTS ELIGIBLE FOR OFFICIAL EVALUATION OF PRIOR LEARNING AND EXPERIENCE

After registration as a degree candidate

EVALUATED CREDIT WILL BE RECORDED ON TRANSSCRIPT
Quarterly

OFFICIAL COLLEGE TRANSCRIPTS ACCEPTED DIRECTLY FROM MILITARY EDUCATION CENTER
Yes
Chapter 3: Colleges and Degree Programs

INSTITUTION’S SOC POINT OF CONTACT INFORMATION

Name: Douglas Zeno
Title: Director Military Ed & Vet Service
Phone: (360) 475-7563
Email: dzeno@olympic.edu

TO APPLY FOR ADMISSION:

online: www.olympic.edu/
Palomar College
San Marcos, CA

MAIN CAMPUS LOCATION
Palomar College
1140 West Mission Road
San Marcos, CA 92069-1487

OPE ID
00126000

WEB ADDRESS
www.palomar.edu/

SOC DNS DEGREE PROGRAMS OFFERED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree Level</th>
<th>DNS Network</th>
<th>Name of Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td>AS - Business (General)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>AS - Administration of Justice (Homeland Security)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>AS - Administration of Justice (Law Enforcement)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General and Liberal Studies</td>
<td>AA - General Studies (Arts and Humanities)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General and Liberal Studies</td>
<td>AA - General Studies (Social and Behavioral Sciences)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>AS - General Studies (Science and Mathematics)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INSTRUCTIONAL DELIVERY

- Traditional: Yes
- Distance learning: No
- Prior learning assessment: No

NON-TRADITIONAL CREDIT ACCEPTANCE POLICIES

- Examination program acceptance policies
  - CLEP examinations: Some
  - DSST examinations: Some
  - Excelsior College exams: None
  - College board advanced placement: Some

DEGREE REQUIREMENTS

- Time limit to complete Associate degree: 7 years
- Overall grade point average required: 2.00 based on A=4.00 Degree applicable course-work
- Physical education requirement: Yes
  - Evaluated credit may be awarded for military experience
- Special testing requirements for graduation: Yes

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM CREDIT-BY-EXAM PROGRAMS:

- Associate degree: 15 hrs

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM ALL NON-TRADITIONAL LEARNING PROGRAMS:

- Associate degree: 48 hrs

DOES THE SCHOOL PARTICIPATE IN ARTICULATION AGREEMENTS

- No

STUDENTS ELIGIBLE FOR OFFICIAL EVALUATION OF PRIOR LEARNING AND EXPERIENCE

- After registration as a degree candidate
EVALUATED CREDIT WILL BE RECORDED ON TRANSCRIPT
Immediately

OFFICIAL COLLEGE TRANSCRIPTS ACCEPTED DIRECTLY FROM MILITARY EDUCATION CENTER
No

INSTITUTION’S SOC POINT OF CONTACT INFORMATION
  Name: Ryan Williams
  Title: Interim Enrollment Services Supervisor
  Phone: (760) 744-1150 x7818
  Email: rwilliams@palomar.edu

TO APPLY FOR ADMISSION:
  online: www.palomar.edu/
Park University
Kansas City, MO

MAIN CAMPUS LOCATION
Park University
8700 Northwest River Park Drive
Kansas City, MO 64152

OPE ID
00249800

WEB ADDRESS
www.park.edu/

SOC DNS DEGREE PROGRAMS OFFERED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree Level</th>
<th>DNS Network</th>
<th>Name of Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td>AS - Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Computer Studies</td>
<td>AS - Information and Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>AS - Criminal Justice Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>AS - Social Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Technical Management</td>
<td>AS - Management/Logistics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INSTRUCTIONAL DELIVERY

- Traditional: Yes
- Distance learning: Yes
- Prior learning assessment: No

NON-TRADITIONAL CREDIT ACCEPTANCE POLICIES

- Examination program acceptance policies
  - CLEP examinations: Some
  - DSST examinations: Some
  - Excelsior College exams: Some
  - College board advanced placement: Some

DEGREE REQUIREMENTS

- Time limit to complete Associate degree: None
- Overall grade point average required: 2.00 based on A=4.00 Only courses from this college
- Physical education requirement: Yes
- Special testing requirements for graduation: English/Writing Competency
  - Student’s Major
  - for 4-yr degree programs

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM CREDIT-BY-EXAM PROGRAMS:

- Associate degree: 30 hrs

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM ALL NON-TRADITIONAL LEARNING PROGRAMS:

- Associate degree: 45 hrs

DOES THE SCHOOL PARTICIPATE IN ARTICULATION AGREEMENTS

- Yes

For further information contact: www.park.edu/registrar/articulation-agreements.html

STUDENTS ELIGIBLE FOR OFFICIAL EVALUATION OF PRIOR LEARNING AND EXPERIENCE

- Upon admission
Chapter 3: Colleges and Degree Programs

EVALUATED CREDIT WILL BE RECORDED ON TRANSCRIPT
Immediately

OFFICIAL COLLEGE TRANSCRIPTS ACCEPTED DIRECTLY FROM MILITARY EDUCATION CENTER
No

INSTITUTION’S SOC POINT OF CONTACT INFORMATION
Name: Ashley Morgan
Title: Compliance Coordinator
Phone: (816) 584-6513
Email: ashley.morgan@park.edu

TO APPLY FOR ADMISSION:

online: www.park.edu/
Pierce College
Lakewood, WA

MAIN CAMPUS LOCATION
Pierce College
9401 Farwest Drive, SW
Lakewood, WA 98498-1999

OPE ID
00500000

WEB ADDRESS
www.pierce.ctc.edu/military/

SOC DNS DEGREE PROGRAMS OFFERED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree Level</th>
<th>DNS Network</th>
<th>Name of Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>AA - Criminal Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General and Liberal Studies</td>
<td>AA - Associate of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General and Liberal Studies</td>
<td>AT - Technology (General)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INSTRUCTIONAL DELIVERY

Traditional: Yes  
Distance learning: Yes  
Prior learning assessment: No

NON-TRADITIONAL CREDIT ACCEPTANCE POLICIES

Examination program acceptance policies
  CLEP examinations: Some  
  DSST examinations: Some  
  Excelsior College exams: Some  
  College board advanced placement: Some

DEGREE REQUIREMENTS

Time limit to complete Associate degree: 6 years  
Overall grade point average required: 2.00 based on A=4.00 All college level courses  
Physical education requirement: Yes  
Special testing requirements for graduation: Yes  
  Student’s Major  
  cert exams for early child education, EMT, Nursing, Dental

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM CREDIT-BY-EXAM PROGRAMS:

Associate degree: 75 hrs

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM ALL NON-TRADITIONAL LEARNING PROGRAMS:

Associate degree: 75 hrs

DOES THE SCHOOL PARTICIPATE IN ARTICULATION AGREEMENTS

Yes

For further information contact: http://www.pierce.ctc.edu/dist/degree/#ut

STUDENTS ELIGIBLE FOR OFFICIAL EVALUATION OF PRIOR LEARNING AND EXPERIENCE

After registration as a degree candidate

EVALUATED CREDIT WILL BE RECORDER ON TRANSCRIPT

After 10 qh earned, w/ 2.0 GPA and written request
OFFICIAL COLLEGE TRANSCRIPTS ACCEPTED DIRECTLY FROM MILITARY EDUCATION CENTER

No

INSTITUTION’S SOC POINT OF CONTACT INFORMATION

Name: James Lett
Title: Student Support Manager
Phone: (253) 964-6567
Email: Jlett@pierce.ctc.edu

TO APPLY FOR ADMISSION:

online: www.pierce.ctc.edu/military/
Pikes Peak Community College
Colorado Springs, CO

MAIN CAMPUS LOCATION
Pikes Peak Community College
5675 South Academy Boulevard
Colorado Springs, CO 80906-5498

OPE ID
00889600

WEB ADDRESS
www.ppcc.edu/

SOC DNS DEGREE PROGRAMS OFFERED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree Level</th>
<th>DNS Network</th>
<th>Name of Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Automotive Maintenance</td>
<td>AAS - Automotive Technology (Diesel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Automotive Maintenance</td>
<td>AAS - Automotive Technology (General Automotive)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>AAS - Criminal Justice (Investigations/Management)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>AAS - Criminal Justice (Patrol)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General and Liberal Studies</td>
<td>AGS - Associate of General Studies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INSTRUCTIONAL DELIVERY

- Traditional: Yes
- Distance learning: Yes
- Prior learning assessment: No

NON-TRADITIONAL CREDIT ACCEPTANCE POLICIES

- Examination program acceptance policies
  - CLEP examinations: Some
  - DSST examinations: Some
  - Excelsior College exams: Some
  - College board advanced placement: Some

DEGREE REQUIREMENTS

- Time limit to complete Associate degree: 5 years
- Overall grade point average required: 2.00 based on A=4.00 Only courses from this college
- Physical education requirement: Yes
- Special testing requirements for graduation: Yes

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM CREDIT-BY-EXAM PROGRAMS:

- Associate degree: 45 hrs

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM ALL NON-TRADITIONAL LEARNING PROGRAMS:

- Associate degree: 45 hrs

DOES THE SCHOOL PARTICIPATE IN ARTICULATION AGREEMENTS

- No

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:

STUDENTS ELIGIBLE FOR OFFICIAL EVALUATION OF PRIOR LEARNING AND EXPERIENCE

- Upon admission

EVALUATED CREDIT WILL BE RECORDED ON TRANSCRIPT

- Satisfactory completion of 6 sh
OFFICIAL COLLEGE TRANSCRIPTS ACCEPTED DIRECTLY FROM MILITARY EDUCATION CENTER
Yes

INSTITUTION’S SOC POINT OF CONTACT INFORMATION
Name: Gail Bicknell
Title: Director of Military and Veterans Programs
Phone: (719) 502-3018
Email: Gail.Bicknell@ppcc.edu

TO APPLY FOR ADMISSION:
online: www.ppcc.edu/
Post University - Online
Waterbury, CT

MAIN CAMPUS LOCATION
Post University - Online
800 Country Club Road
Waterbury, CT 06723-2540

OPE ID
00140100

WEB ADDRESS
www.post.edu/online/

SOC DNS DEGREE PROGRAMS OFFERED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree Level</th>
<th>DNS Network</th>
<th>Name of Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>AS - Management</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INSTRUCTIONAL DELIVERY

- Traditional: No
- Distance learning: Yes
- Prior learning assessment: No

NON-TRADITIONAL CREDIT ACCEPTANCE POLICIES

Examination program acceptance policies
- CLEP examinations: All
- DSST examinations: All
- Excelsior College exams: All
- College board advanced placement: All

DEGREE REQUIREMENTS

- Time limit to complete Associate degree: None
- Overall grade point average required: 2.00 based on A=4.00 Only courses from this college
- Physical education requirement: Yes
- Special testing requirements for graduation: Yes
  - Student’s Major
  - Some programs require internship or practicum, see catalog

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM CREDIT-BY-EXAM PROGRAMS:

- Associate degree: 15 hrs

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM ALL NON-TRADITIONAL LEARNING PROGRAMS:

- Associate degree: 15 hrs

DOES THE SCHOOL PARTICIPATE IN ARTICULATION AGREEMENTS

- Yes
  
  For further information contact: [http://post.edu/docs/default-source/registrar/transfer-partnerships_september2016.pdf?sfvrsn=0](http://post.edu/docs/default-source/registrar/transfer-partnerships_september2016.pdf?sfvrsn=0)

STUDENTS ELIGIBLE FOR OFFICIAL EVALUATION OF PRIOR LEARNING AND EXPERIENCE

- After registration as a degree candidate

EVALUATED CREDIT WILL BE RECORDED ON TRANSCRIPT

- Upon Registration

OFFICIAL COLLEGE TRANSCRIPTS ACCEPTED DIRECTLY FROM MILITARY EDUCATION CENTER

- No
Chapter 3: Colleges and Degree Programs

INSTITUTION’S SOC POINT OF CONTACT INFORMATION

Name: Charles Young
Title: Director of Military Field Enrollment
Phone: (203) 591-1164
Email: CYoung@post.edu

TO APPLY FOR ADMISSION:

online: www.post.edu/online/
Rio Salado College
Tempe, AZ

MAIN CAMPUS LOCATION
Rio Salado College
2323 West 14th Street
Tempe, AZ 85281-6950

OPE ID
02177500

WEB ADDRESS
www.riosalado.edu/

SOC DNS DEGREE PROGRAMS OFFERED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree Level</th>
<th>DNS Network</th>
<th>Name of Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Computer Studies</td>
<td>AAS - Computer Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General and Liberal Studies</td>
<td>AA - Associate in Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General and Liberal Studies</td>
<td>AGS - Associate in General Studies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INSTRUCTIONAL DELIVERY

Traditional: No
Distance learning: Yes
Prior learning assessment: No

NON-TRADITIONAL CREDIT ACCEPTANCE POLICIES

Examination program acceptance policies

- CLEP examinations: Some
- DSST examinations: Some
- Excelsior College exams: Some
- College board advanced placement: Some

DEGREE REQUIREMENTS

Time limit to complete Associate degree: none
Overall grade point average required: 2.00 based on A=4.00 All courses applied to degree
Physical education requirement: Yes
Special testing requirements for graduation: Yes

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM CREDIT-BY-EXAM PROGRAMS:

Associate degree: 30 hrs

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM ALL NON-TRADITIONAL LEARNING PROGRAMS:

Associate degree: NA

DOES THE SCHOOL PARTICIPATE IN ARTICULATION AGREEMENTS

Yes
For further information contact: http://www.riosalado.edu/advisement/university-transfer/Pages/default.aspx

STUDENTS ELIGIBLE FOR OFFICIAL EVALUATION OF PRIOR LEARNING AND EXPERIENCE

After completing 3 sh as a degree candidate

EVALUATED CREDIT WILL BE RECORDED ON TRANSCRIPT

Immediately

OFFICIAL COLLEGE TRANSCRIPTS ACCEPTED DIRECTLY FROM MILITARY EDUCATION CENTER

Yes
Chapter 3: Colleges and Degree Programs

INSTITUTION’S SOC POINT OF CONTACT INFORMATION
Name: Melanie James
Title: Military Advisor / Military Programs
Phone: (480) 517-8159
Email: melanie.james@riosalado.edu

TO APPLY FOR ADMISSION:

online: www.riosalado.edu/
Rowan College at Burlington County
Pemberton, NJ

MAIN CAMPUS LOCATION
Rowan College at Burlington County
601 Pemberton-Browns Mills Road
Pemberton, NJ 08068

OPE ID
00773000

WEB ADDRESS
www.bcc.edu/

SOC DNS DEGREE PROGRAMS OFFERED
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree Level</th>
<th>DNS Network</th>
<th>Name of Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>AS - Criminal Justice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INSTRUCTIONAL DELIVERY
- Traditional: Yes
- Distance learning: No
- Prior learning assessment: No

NON-TRADITIONAL CREDIT ACCEPTANCE POLICIES
- Examination program acceptance policies
  - CLEP examinations: All
  - DSST examinations: All
  - Excelsior College exams: All
  - College board advanced placement: All

DEGREE REQUIREMENTS
- Time limit to complete Associate degree: None
- Overall grade point average required: 2.00 based on A=4.00 Only courses from this college
- Physical education requirement: Yes
- Special testing requirements for graduation: Yes
  - English/Writing Competency
  - Reading Competency
  - Mathematics competency

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM CREDIT-BY-EXAM PROGRAMS:
- Associate degree: 30 hrs

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM ALL NON-TRADITIONAL LEARNING PROGRAMS:
- Associate degree: 30 hrs

DOES THE SCHOOL PARTICIPATE IN ARTICULATION AGREEMENTS
- Yes
  For further information contact: http://rcbc.edu/search/site/ARTICULATION%20AGREEMENTS

STUDENTS ELIGIBLE FOR OFFICIAL EVALUATION OF PRIOR LEARNING AND EXPERIENCE
- After completing 6 sh as a degree candidate

EVALUATED CREDIT WILL BE RECORDED ON TRANSCRIPT
- Immediately

OFFICIAL COLLEGE TRANSCRIPTS ACCEPTED DIRECTLY FROM MILITARY EDUCATION CENTER
- No
INSTITUTION’S SOC POINT OF CONTACT INFORMATION

Name: Jennifer George
Title: Coordinator, Military Edu & Vet Services
Phone: (609) 894-9311 x1415
Email: jgeorge@bcc.edu

TO APPLY FOR ADMISSION:

online: www.bcc.edu/
Saint Leo University
Saint Leo, FL

MAIN CAMPUS LOCATION
Saint Leo University
P.O. Box 6665
Saint Leo, FL 33574

OPE ID
00152600

WEB ADDRESS
www.saintleo.edu/

SOC DNS DEGREE PROGRAMS OFFERED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree Level</th>
<th>DNS Network</th>
<th>Name of Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td>AA - Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General and Liberal Studies</td>
<td>AA - Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INSTRUCTIONAL DELIVERY

Traditional: Yes
Distance learning: Yes
Prior learning assessment: No

NON-TRADITIONAL CREDIT ACCEPTANCE POLICIES

Examination program acceptance policies
- CLEP examinations: All
- DSST examinations: All
- Excelsior College exams: All
- College board advanced placement: All

DEGREE REQUIREMENTS

- Time limit to complete Associate degree: 7 years
- Overall grade point average required: 2.00 based on A=4.00 Only courses from this college
- Physical education requirement: Yes
- Special testing requirements for graduation: Yes

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM CREDIT-BY-EXAM PROGRAMS:

Associate degree: 40 hrs

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM ALL NON-TRADITIONAL LEARNING PROGRAMS:

Associate degree: 75 hrs

DOES THE SCHOOL PARTICIPATE IN ARTICULATION AGREEMENTS

Yes
For further information contact: http://www.saintleo.edu/about/accreditations-articulations/articulation-partners.aspx

STUDENTS ELIGIBLE FOR OFFICIAL EVALUATION OF PRIOR LEARNING AND EXPERIENCE

Upon admission

EVALUATED CREDIT WILL BE RECORDED ON TRANSCRIPT

Immediately

OFFICIAL COLLEGE TRANSCRIPTS ACCEPTED DIRECTLY FROM MILITARY EDUCATION CENTER

No
Chapter 3: Colleges and Degree Programs

INSTITUTION’S SOC POINT OF CONTACT INFORMATION
Name: Karen Hatfield
Title: Registrar
Phone: (352) 588-8460
Email: karen.hatfield@saintleo.edu

TO APPLY FOR ADMISSION:
online: www.saintleo.edu/
Southern New Hampshire University - College of Online and Continuing Education  
Manchester, NH

MAIN CAMPUS LOCATION  
Southern New Hampshire U - Online & Cont Ed  
2500 North River Road  
Manchester, NH 03106-1045

OPE ID  
00258000

WEB ADDRESS  
www.snhu.edu/Military/

SOC DNS DEGREE PROGRAMS OFFERED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree Level</th>
<th>DNS Network</th>
<th>Name of Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Computer Studies</td>
<td>AS - Information Technologies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INSTRUCTIONAL DELIVERY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instructional Delivery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Traditional: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distance learning: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prior learning assessment: No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NON-TRADITIONAL CREDIT ACCEPTANCE POLICIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credibility Program Acceptance Policies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLEP examinations: All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSST examinations: All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excelsior College exams: All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College board advanced placement: All</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DEGREE REQUIREMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time limit to complete Associate degree: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall grade point average required: 2.00 based on A=4.00 only courses from this college</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical education requirement: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special testing requirements for graduation: Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM CREDIT-BY-EXAM PROGRAMS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree Level</th>
<th>Maximum Number of Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associate degree</td>
<td>15 hrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM ALL NON-TRADITIONAL LEARNING PROGRAMS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree Level</th>
<th>Maximum Number of Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associate degree</td>
<td>15 hrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DOES THE SCHOOL PARTICIPATE IN ARTICULATION AGREEMENTS

Yes

For further information contact: http://www.snhu.edu/admission/transferring-credits

STUDENTS ELIGIBLE FOR OFFICIAL EVALUATION OF PRIOR LEARNING AND EXPERIENCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eligibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Upon admission</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EVALUATED CREDIT WILL BE RECORDED ON TRANSCRIPT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credit Recording</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Immediately</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OFFICIAL COLLEGE TRANSCRIPTS ACCEPTED DIRECTLY FROM MILITARY EDUCATION CENTER

Yes
Chapter 3: Colleges and Degree Programs

INSTITUTION’S SOC POINT OF CONTACT INFORMATION

  Name: Gary Soldato
  Title: Assistant Vice President
  Phone: (603) 314-1400
  Email: g.soldato@snhu.edu

TO APPLY FOR ADMISSION:

  online: www.snhu.edu/Military/
Strayer University
Washington, DC

MAIN CAMPUS LOCATION
Strayer University
1133 15th Street, NW; Suite 200
Washington, DC 20005

OPE ID
00145900

WEB ADDRESS
www.strayer.edu/

SOC DNS DEGREE PROGRAMS OFFERED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree Level</th>
<th>DNS Network</th>
<th>Name of Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td>AA - Business Administration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INSTRUCTIONAL DELIVERY

- Traditional: Yes
- Distance learning: Yes
- Prior learning assessment: No

NON-TRADITIONAL CREDIT ACCEPTANCE POLICIES

Examination program acceptance policies
- CLEP examinations: All
- DSST examinations: All
- Excelsior College exams: All
- College board advanced placement: All

DEGREE REQUIREMENTS

- Time limit to complete Associate degree: None
- Overall grade point average required: 2.00 based on A=4.00 Only courses from this college
- Physical education requirement: Yes
- Special testing requirements for graduation: Yes

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM CREDIT-BY-EXAM PROGRAMS:

- Associate degree: 67 hrs

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM ALL NON-TRADITIONAL LEARNING PROGRAMS:

- Associate degree: 67 hrs

DOES THE SCHOOL PARTICIPATE IN ARTICULATION AGREEMENTS

Yes

For further information contact: http://strayer.smartcatalogiq.com/2015-2016/Catalog/Admission-to-the-University/Articulation-Agreements-by-State

STUDENTS ELIGIBLE FOR OFFICIAL EVALUATION OF PRIOR LEARNING AND EXPERIENCE

Upon admission

EVALUATED CREDIT WILL BE RECORDED ON TRANSCRIPT

Immediately

OFFICIAL COLLEGE TRANSCRIPTS ACCEPTED DIRECTLY FROM MILITARY EDUCATION CENTER

Yes
INSTITUTION’S SOC POINT OF CONTACT INFORMATION

Name: Cindy Maldonado
Title: Registrar Services Analyst
Phone: (703) 713-1842
Email: cindy.maldonado@strayer.edu

TO APPLY FOR ADMISSION:

online: www.strayer.edu/
Sullivan University
Fort Knox, KY

MAIN CAMPUS LOCATION
Sullivan University
P.O. Box 998
Fort Knox, KY 40121

OPE ID
00461900

WEB ADDRESS
www.sullivan.edu/

SOC DNS DEGREE PROGRAMS OFFERED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree Level</th>
<th>DNS Network</th>
<th>Name of Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Computer Studies</td>
<td>AS - Computer Information Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Computer Studies</td>
<td>AS - Information Technology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INSTRUCTIONAL DELIVERY

Traditional: Yes
Distance learning: No
Prior learning assessment: No

NON-TRADITIONAL CREDIT ACCEPTANCE POLICIES

Examination program acceptance policies
- CLEP examinations: All
- DSST examinations: All
- Excelsior College exams: All
- College board advanced placement: NSP

DEGREE REQUIREMENTS

Time limit to complete Associate degree: None
Overall grade point average required: 2.00 based on A=4.00 Only courses from this college
Physical education requirement: Yes
Special testing requirements for graduation: Yes

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM CREDIT-BY-EXAM PROGRAMS:
Associate degree: 15 hrs

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM ALL NON-TRADITIONAL LEARNING PROGRAMS:
Associate degree: 15 hrs

DOES THE SCHOOL PARTICIPATE IN ARTICULATION AGREEMENTS

No

For further information contact:

STUDENTS ELIGIBLE FOR OFFICIAL EVALUATION OF PRIOR LEARNING AND EXPERIENCE

After completing 8 qh as a degree candidate

EVALUATED CREDIT WILL BE RECORDED ON TRANSCRIPT

Upon evaluation

OFFICIAL COLLEGE TRANSCRIPTS ACCEPTED DIRECTLY FROM MILITARY EDUCATION CENTER

No
Chapter 3: Colleges and Degree Programs

INSTITUTION’S SOC POINT OF CONTACT INFORMATION

Name: Penny Clark
Title: Registrar
Phone: (502) 942-8500
Email: pfclark@sullivan.edu

TO APPLY FOR ADMISSION:

online: www.sullivan.edu/
Technical College of the Lowcountry
Beaufort, SC

MAIN CAMPUS LOCATION
Technical College of the Lowcountry
921 Ribaut Road
Beaufort, SC 29901

OPE ID
00991000

WEB ADDRESS
www.tcl.edu/

SOC DNS DEGREE PROGRAMS OFFERED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree Level</th>
<th>DNS Network</th>
<th>Name of Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General and Liberal Studies</td>
<td>AA - Associate in Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General and Liberal Studies</td>
<td>AS - Associate in Science</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INSTRUCTIONAL DELIVERY

- Traditional: Yes
- Distance learning: No
- Prior learning assessment: No

NON-TRADITIONAL CREDIT ACCEPTANCE POLICIES

- Examination program acceptance policies
  - CLEP examinations: Some
  - DSST examinations: Some
  - Excelsior College exams: Some
  - College board advanced placement: Some

DEGREE REQUIREMENTS

- Time limit to complete Associate degree: 3 years
- Overall grade point average required: 2.00 based on A=4.00 Only courses from this college
- Physical education requirement: Yes
- Special testing requirements for graduation: Yes

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM CREDIT-BY-EXAM PROGRAMS:

- Associate degree: 15 hrs

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM ALL NON-TRADITIONAL LEARNING PROGRAMS:

- Associate degree: 15 hrs

DOES THE SCHOOL PARTICIPATE IN ARTICULATION AGREEMENTS

- Yes

For further information contact: https://www.tcl.edu/admissions/transfer-info/

STUDENTS ELIGIBLE FOR OFFICIAL EVALUATION OF PRIOR LEARNING AND EXPERIENCE

- After completing 6 sh as a degree candidate

EVALUATED CREDIT WILL BE RECORDED ON TRANSCRIPT

- Immediately

OFFICIAL COLLEGE TRANSCRIPTS ACCEPTED DIRECTLY FROM MILITARY EDUCATION CENTER

- No
Chapter 3: Colleges and Degree Programs

INSTITUTION’S SOC POINT OF CONTACT INFORMATION

Name: Allison Canning
Title: Registrar
Phone: (843) 525-8210
Email: acanning@tcl.edu

TO APPLY FOR ADMISSION:

online: www.tcl.edu/
Thomas Edison State University
Trenton, NJ

MAIN CAMPUS LOCATION
Thomas Edison State University
101 West State Street
Trenton, NJ 08608-1176

OPE ID
02192200

WEB ADDRESS
tesu.edu/military/

SOC DNS DEGREE PROGRAMS OFFERED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree Level</th>
<th>DNS Network</th>
<th>Name of Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Aviation Studies</td>
<td>AAS - Aviation Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Aviation Studies</td>
<td>AS - Applied Science and Technology (Air Traffic Control)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Aviation Studies</td>
<td>AS - Applied Science and Technology (Aviation Maintenance Technology)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td>AS - Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Computer Studies</td>
<td>AAS - Applied Computer Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Computer Studies</td>
<td>AS - Applied Science and Technology (Computer and Information Technology)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Computer Studies</td>
<td>AS - Natural Sciences and Mathematics (Computer Science)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>AAS - Criminal Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Electronics Technology</td>
<td>AAS - Applied Electronic Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Electronics Technology</td>
<td>AS - Applied Science and Technology (Electronics Engineering Technology)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General and Liberal Studies</td>
<td>AA - Associate in Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Technical Management</td>
<td>AAS - Administrative Studies (Logistics Support)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INSTRUCTIONAL DELIVERY

Traditional: No
Distance learning: Yes
Prior learning assessment: Yes

NON-TRADITIONAL CREDIT ACCEPTANCE POLICIES

Examination program acceptance policies
- CLEP examinations: All
- DSST examinations: All
- Excelsior College exams: All
- College board advanced placement: All

DEGREE REQUIREMENTS

Time limit to complete Associate degree: None, if inactive for less than 5 years
Overall grade point average required: 2.00 based on A=4.00 Only courses from this college
Physical education requirement: Yes
Special testing requirements for graduation: Yes

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM CREDIT-BY-EXAM PROGRAMS:

- Associate degree: 45 hrs

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM ALL NON-TRADITIONAL LEARNING PROGRAMS:

- Associate degree: 45 hrs
Chapter 3: Colleges and Degree Programs

DOES THE SCHOOL PARTICIPATE IN ARTICULATION AGREEMENTS
Yes
For further information contact: https://www.tesu.edu/admissions/Transfer-Credit.cfm

STUDENTS ELIGIBLE FOR OFFICIAL EVALUATION OF PRIOR LEARNING AND EXPERIENCE
After completing 3 sh as a degree candidate

EVALUATED CREDIT WILL BE RECORDED ON TRANSCRIPT
After completion of first course

OFFICIAL COLLEGE TRANSCRIPTS ACCEPTED DIRECTLY FROM MILITARY EDUCATION CENTER
Yes

INSTITUTION’S SOC POINT OF CONTACT INFORMATION
Name: Edward Gall
Title: Coordinator of SOC Programs
Phone: (609) 777-5696
Email: egall@tesc.edu

TO APPLY FOR ADMISSION:
online: tesu.edu/military/
Tidewater Community College
Norfolk, VA

MAIN CAMPUS LOCATION
Tidewater Community College
121 College Place
Norfolk, VA 23510

OPE ID
00371200

WEB ADDRESS
www.tcc.edu/

SOC DNS DEGREE PROGRAMS OFFERED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree Level</th>
<th>DNS Network</th>
<th>Name of Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Applied Science and Technology</td>
<td>AAS - Industrial Technology (Quality Assurance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Computer Studies</td>
<td>AAS - Information Systems Technology (Programmer Trainee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>AAS - Administration of Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General and Liberal Studies</td>
<td>AA - Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General and Liberal Studies</td>
<td>AS - General Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General Business</td>
<td>AS - Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Technical Management</td>
<td>AAS - Industrial Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Technical Management (Industrial Manufacturing Engineering)</td>
<td>AAS - Industrial Technology (Industrial Manufacturing Engineering)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Technical Management</td>
<td>AAS - Management (Maritime Logistics)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INSTRUCTIONAL DELIVERY

Traditional: Yes
Distance learning: Yes
Prior learning assessment: No

NON-TRADITIONAL CREDIT ACCEPTANCE POLICIES

Examination program acceptance policies
CLEP examinations: Some
DSST examinations: Some
Excelsior College exams: Some
College board advanced placement: Some

DEGREE REQUIREMENTS

Time limit to complete Associate degree: 6 years
Overall grade point average required: 2.00 based on A=4.00 Only courses from this college
Physical education requirement: Yes

Requirement waived for servicemembers
Computer Competency, if relevant coursework is not required.

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM CREDIT-BY-EXAM PROGRAMS:
Associate degree: 15 hrs

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM ALL NON-TRADITIONAL LEARNING PROGRAMS:
Associate degree: 45 hrs
Chapter 3: Colleges and Degree Programs

DOES THE SCHOOL PARTICIPATE IN ARTICULATION AGREEMENTS

Yes

For further information contact: http://www.tcc.edu/academics/degrees/transfer/transfer-agreements

STUDENTS ELIGIBLE FOR OFFICIAL EVALUATION OF PRIOR LEARNING AND EXPERIENCE

After registration as a degree candidate

EVALUATED CREDIT WILL BE RECORDED ON TRANSCRIPT

Immediately

OFFICIAL COLLEGE TRANSCRIPTS ACCEPTED DIRECTLY FROM MILITARY EDUCATION CENTER

No

INSTITUTION’S SOC POINT OF CONTACT INFORMATION

Name: Randall B. Rice
Title: Director - Military Academic Programs
Phone: (757) 822-7704
Email: rrice@tcc.edu

TO APPLY FOR ADMISSION:

online: www.tcc.edu/
Troy University
Troy, AL

MAIN CAMPUS LOCATION
Troy University
University Avenue
Troy, AL 36082

OPE ID
00104700

WEB ADDRESS
www.troy.edu/

SOC DNS DEGREE PROGRAMS OFFERED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree Level</th>
<th>DNS Network</th>
<th>Name of Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General and Liberal Studies</td>
<td>AS - General Education (Social Science)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General Business</td>
<td>AS - General Education (Global General Business)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>AS - General Education (Psychology)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INSTRUCTIONAL DELIVERY
Traditional: Yes
Distance learning: Yes
Prior learning assessment: No

NON-TRADITIONAL CREDIT ACCEPTANCE POLICIES
Examination program acceptance policies
CLEP examinations: Some
DSST examinations: Some
Excelsior College exams: None
College board advanced placement: Some

DEGREE REQUIREMENTS
Time limit to complete Associate degree: 8 years
Overall grade point average required: 2.00 based on A=4.00 All courses, except developmental
Physical education requirement: Yes
Evaluated credit may be awarded for military experience
Special testing requirements for graduation: Yes

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM CREDIT-BY-EXAM PROGRAMS:
Associate degree: 30 hrs

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM ALL NON-TRADITIONAL LEARNING PROGRAMS:
Associate degree: 30 hrs

DOES THE SCHOOL PARTICIPATE IN ARTICULATION AGREEMENTS
Yes

For further information contact: www.troy.edu/records

STUDENTS ELIGIBLE FOR OFFICIAL EVALUATION OF PRIOR LEARNING AND EXPERIENCE
After registration as a degree candidate

EVALUATED CREDIT WILL BE RECORDED ON TRANSCRIPT
After 6 sh as a degree candidate

OFFICIAL COLLEGE TRANSCRIPTS ACCEPTED DIRECTLY FROM MILITARY EDUCATION CENTER
No
Chapter 3: Colleges and Degree Programs

INSTITUTION’S SOC POINT OF CONTACT INFORMATION

Name: Robert Allen
Title: Registrar
Phone: (334) 670-3816
Email: rallen@troy.edu

TO APPLY FOR ADMISSION:

online: www.troy.edu/
University of Alaska Fairbanks

Fairbanks, AK

MAIN CAMPUS LOCATION
University of Alaska Fairbanks
P.O. Box 757480
Fairbanks, AK 99775-7480

OPE ID
00106300

WEB ADDRESS
www.uaf.edu/

SOC DNS DEGREE PROGRAMS OFFERED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree Level</th>
<th>DNS Network</th>
<th>Name of Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General and Liberal Studies</td>
<td>AA - Associate of Arts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INSTRUCTIONAL DELIVERY

- Traditional: Yes
- Distance learning: No
- Prior learning assessment: No

NON-TRADITIONAL CREDIT ACCEPTANCE POLICIES

- Examination program acceptance policies
  - CLEP examinations: Some
  - DSST examinations: Some
  - Excelsior College exams: Some
  - College board advanced placement: All

DEGREE REQUIREMENTS

- Time limit to complete Associate degree: 5 years from date of admission
- Overall grade point average required: 2.00 based on A=4.00 Only courses from this college
- Physical education requirement: Yes
- Special testing requirements for graduation: Yes

STUDENTS ELIGIBLE FOR OFFICIAL EVALUATION OF PRIOR LEARNING AND EXPERIENCE

Upon admission

EVALUATED CREDIT WILL BE RECORDED ON TRANSCRIPT

Immediately

OFFICIAL COLLEGE TRANSCRIPTS ACCEPTED DIRECTLY FROM MILITARY EDUCATION CENTER

No

For further information contact: http://catalog.uaf.edu/getting-started/transferring-credits/
INSTITUTION'S SOC POINT OF CONTACT INFORMATION

Name:  Caty Oehring  
Title:  Assistant Registrar: Military & Transfer Svcs  
Phone:  (907) 474-6570  
Email:  cloehring@alaska.edu

TO APPLY FOR ADMISSION:

online:  www.uaf.edu/
University of Maryland University College
Adelphi, MD

MAIN CAMPUS LOCATION
University of Maryland University College
3501 University Boulevard East
Adelphi, MD 20783

OPE ID
01164400

WEB ADDRESS
www.umuc.edu/

SOC DNS DEGREE PROGRAMS OFFERED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree Level</th>
<th>DNS Network</th>
<th>Name of Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Computer Studies</td>
<td>AA - General Studies (ComputerStudies Curriculum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>AA - General Studies (CriminalJustice Curriculum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General and Liberal Studies</td>
<td>AA - General Studies (GeneralCurriculum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General Business</td>
<td>AA - General Studies (Business and Management Curriculum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General Business</td>
<td>AA - General Studies (Management Studies Curriculum)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INSTRUCTIONAL DELIVERY

Traditional: Yes
Distance learning: Yes
Prior learning assessment: No

NON-TRADITIONAL CREDIT ACCEPTANCE POLICIES

Examination program acceptance policies
CLEP examinations: All
DSST examinations: All
Excelsior College exams: All
College board advanced placement: All

DEGREE REQUIREMENTS

Time limit to complete Associate degree: None, if break less than 2 years
Overall grade point average required: 2.00 based on A=4.00 Only courses from this college
Physical education requirement: Yes
Special testing requirements for graduation: Yes

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM CREDIT-BY-EXAM PROGRAMS:

Associate degree: 30 hrs

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM ALL NON-TRADITIONAL LEARNING PROGRAMS:

Associate degree: 30 hrs

DOES THE SCHOOL PARTICIPATE IN ARTICULATION AGREEMENTS

Yes
For further information contact: http://www.umuc.edu/students/admissions/transfer/ccalliances/alliances_md.cfm

STUDENTS ELIGIBLE FOR OFFICIAL EVALUATION OF PRIOR LEARNING AND EXPERIENCE

After registration as a degree candidate

EVALUATED CREDIT WILL BE RECORDED ON TRANSCRIPT

When evaluation is completed
OFFICIAL COLLEGE TRANSCRIPTS ACCEPTED DIRECTLY FROM MILITARY EDUCATION CENTER
No

INSTITUTION’S SOC POINT OF CONTACT INFORMATION
  Name: Kelly Wilmeth
  Title: VP of Stateside Military Operations
  Phone: (240) 684-2311
  Email: kelly.wilmeth@umuc.edu

TO APPLY FOR ADMISSION:
  online: www.umuc.edu/
### University of Phoenix

Phoenix, AZ

**MAIN CAMPUS LOCATION**
University of Phoenix
4615 East Elwood Street
Phoenix, AZ 85040

**OPE ID**
02098800

**WEB ADDRESS**
phoenix.edu/colleges_divisions/military.html

### SOC DNS Degree Programs Offered

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree Level</th>
<th>DNS Network</th>
<th>Name of Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Computer Studies</td>
<td>AA - Information Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>AA - Criminal Justice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Instructional Delivery

- Traditional: **No**
- Distance learning: **Yes**
- Prior learning assessment: **No**

### Non-Traditional Credit Acceptance Policies

- Examination program acceptance policies:
  - CLEP examinations: **All**
  - DSST examinations: **All**
  - Excelsior College exams: **All**
  - College board advanced placement: **All**

### Degree Requirements

- Time limit to complete Associate degree: **DL: 5 years, LA: 2 years**
- Overall grade point average required: **2.00 based on A=4.00 All degree-applicable courses**
- Physical education requirement: **Yes**
- Special testing requirements for graduation: **Yes**

### Maximum Number of Credits from Credit-by-Exam Programs:

- Associate degree: **45 hrs**

### Maximum Number of Credits from All Non-Traditional Learning Programs:

- Associate degree: **45 hrs**

### Does the School Participate in Articulation Agreements

- **Yes**

For further information contact: [http://www.phoenix.edu/admissions/transfer_information/transfer-guides.html](http://www.phoenix.edu/admissions/transfer_information/transfer-guides.html)

### Students Eligible for Official Evaluation of Prior Learning and Experience

- After registration as a degree candidate

### Evaluated Credit Will Be Recorded on Transcript

- At Admission

### Official College Transcripts Accepted Directly From Military Education Center

- **No**
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INSTITUTION’S SOC POINT OF CONTACT INFORMATION

Name: Monterey Sims
Title: Director, Admissions and Evaluation
Phone: (602) 557-6201
Email: monterey.sims@phoenix.edu

TO APPLY FOR ADMISSION:

online: phoenix.edu/colleges_divisions/military.html
Upper Iowa University - Academic Extension
Fayette, IA

MAIN CAMPUS LOCATION
Upper Iowa University - Academic Extension
605 Washington Street
Fayette, IA 52142

OPE ID
00189300

WEB ADDRESS
www.uiu.edu/

SOC DNS DEGREE PROGRAMS OFFERED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree Level</th>
<th>DNS Network</th>
<th>Name of Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General and Liberal Studies</td>
<td>AA - Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INSTRUCTIONAL DELIVERY

Traditional: Yes
Distance learning: Yes
Prior learning assessment: No

NON-TRADITIONAL CREDIT ACCEPTANCE POLICIES

Examination program acceptance policies
  CLEP examinations: All
  DSST examinations: All
  Excelsior College exams: All
  College board advanced placement: All

DEGREE REQUIREMENTS

Time limit to complete Associate degree: 7yrs, 10yrs Self Paced Degree Program
Overall grade point average required: 2.00 based on A=4.00 Only courses from this college
Physical education requirement: Yes
Special testing requirements for graduation: Yes

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM CREDIT-BY-EXAM PROGRAMS:
  Associate degree: 45 hrs

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM ALL NON-TRADITIONAL LEARNING PROGRAMS:
  Associate degree: 45 hrs

DOES THE SCHOOL PARTICIPATE IN ARTICULATION AGREEMENTS

Yes
For further information contact: http://www.uiu.edu/future/articulations/

STUDENTS ELIGIBLE FOR OFFICIAL EVALUATION OF PRIOR LEARNING AND EXPERIENCE

Upon admission

EVALUATED CREDIT WILL BE RECORDED ON TRANSCRIPT

Posting of first grade with Upper Iowa University

OFFICIAL COLLEGE TRANSCRIPTS ACCEPTED DIRECTLY FROM MILITARY EDUCATION CENTER

No
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INSTITUTION’S SOC POINT OF CONTACT INFORMATION

Name: Chad Cook  
Title: Director of Military Programs  
Phone: (563) 425-5507  
Email: cooke30@uiu.edu

TO APPLY FOR ADMISSION:

online: www.uiu.edu/
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Vincennes University
Vincennes, IN

MAIN CAMPUS LOCATION
Vincennes University
1002 North First Street
Vincennes, IN 47591

OPE ID
00184300

WEB ADDRESS
www.vinu.edu/

SOC DNS DEGREE PROGRAMS OFFERED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree Level</th>
<th>DNS Network</th>
<th>Name of Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td>ASCT - Business Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>AST - Law Enforcement Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General and Liberal Studies</td>
<td>ASCT - General Studies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INSTRUCTIONAL DELIVERY

Traditional: Yes
Distance learning: Yes
Prior learning assessment: No

NON-TRADITIONAL CREDIT ACCEPTANCE POLICIES

Examination program acceptance policies
CLEP examinations: Some
DSST examinations: Some
Excelsior College exams: Some

College board advanced placement: All

DEGREE REQUIREMENTS

Time limit to complete Associate degree: None
Overall grade point average required: 2.00 based on A=4.00 Only courses from this college
Physical education requirement: Yes
Evaluated credit may be awarded for military experience
Special testing requirements for graduation: Yes

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM CREDIT-BY-EXAM PROGRAMS:
Associate degree: 45 hrs

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM ALL NON-TRADITIONAL LEARNING PROGRAMS:
Associate degree: 45 hrs

DOES THE SCHOOL PARTICIPATE IN ARTICULATION AGREEMENTS
Yes

For further information contact:

STUDENTS ELIGIBLE FOR OFFICIAL EVALUATION OF PRIOR LEARNING AND EXPERIENCE
After completing 3 sh as a degree candidate

EVALUATED CREDIT WILL BE RECORDED ON TRANSCRIPT
Immediately

OFFICIAL COLLEGE TRANSCRIPTS ACCEPTED DIRECTLY FROM MILITARY EDUCATION CENTER
No
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INSTITUTION’S SOC POINT OF CONTACT INFORMATION

Name: Matthew J. Schwartz
Title: Director, Military Education Program
Phone: (812) 888-5832
Email: mschwartz@vinu.edu

TO APPLY FOR ADMISSION:

online: www.vinu.edu/
Wayland Baptist University  
Plainview, TX  

MAIN CAMPUS LOCATION  
Wayland Baptist University  
1900 West 7th Street  
Plainview, TX  79072  

OPE ID  
00366300  

WEB ADDRESS  
www.wbu.edu/  

SOC DNS DEGREE PROGRAMS OFFERED  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree Level</th>
<th>DNS Network</th>
<th>Name of Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General and Liberal Studies</td>
<td>AAS - Applied Science</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INSTRUCTIONAL DELIVERY  
Traditional: Yes  
Distance learning: No  
Prior learning assessment: No  

NON-TRADITIONAL CREDIT ACCEPTANCE POLICIES  
Examination program acceptance policies  
  CLEP examinations: Some  
  DSST examinations: All  
  Excelsior College exams: All  
  College board advanced placement: All  

DEGREE REQUIREMENTS  
Time limit to complete Associate degree: 7 years  
Overall grade point average required: 2.00 based on A=4.00 All courses completed with letter grade  
Physical education requirement: Yes  
Evaluated credit may be awarded for military experience  
Special testing requirements for graduation: Yes  

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM CREDIT-BY-EXAM PROGRAMS:  
Associate degree: 21 hrs  

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CREDITS FROM ALL NON-TRADITIONAL LEARNING PROGRAMS:  
Associate degree: 46 hrs  

DOES THE SCHOOL PARTICIPATE IN ARTICULATION AGREEMENTS  
Yes  
For further information contact: www.wbu.edu  

STUDENTS ELIGIBLE FOR OFFICIAL EVALUATION OF PRIOR LEARNING AND EXPERIENCE  
After completing 3 sh as a degree candidate  

EVALUATED CREDIT WILL BE RECORDED ON TRANSCRIPT  
After matriculation  

OFFICIAL COLLEGE TRANSCRIPTS ACCEPTED DIRECTLY FROM MILITARY EDUCATION CENTER  
No
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INSTITUTION’S SOC POINT OF CONTACT INFORMATION

Name: Julie Bowen  
Title: University Registrar  
Phone: (806) 291-3470  
Email: bowenj@wbu.edu

TO APPLY FOR ADMISSION:

online: www.wbu.edu/
West Hills Community College District - Lemoore Campus

Lemoore, CA

**MAIN CAMPUS LOCATION**
West Hills CC District - Lemoore Campus
555 College Avenue
Lemoore, CA 93245

**OPE ID**
04111300

**WEB ADDRESS**
www.westhillscollege.com/lemoore/

**SOC DNS Degree Programs Offered**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree Level</th>
<th>DNS Network</th>
<th>Name of Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>AA - Administration of Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>AS - Administration of Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General and Liberal Studies</td>
<td>AA - Liberal Arts (Arts and Humanities)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General and Liberal Studies</td>
<td>AA - Liberal Arts (Math and Science)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General and Liberal Studies</td>
<td>AA - Liberal Arts (Social Science)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General Business</td>
<td>AA - Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General Business</td>
<td>AA - Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>General Business</td>
<td>AS - Business</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INSTRUCTIONAL DELIVERY**

Traditional: Yes
Distance learning: No
Prior learning assessment: No

**Non-Traditional Credit Acceptance Policies**

Examination program acceptance policies
- CLEP examinations: Some
- DSST examinations: Some
- Excelsior College exams: None
- College board advanced placement: All

**Degree Requirements**

Time limit to complete Associate degree: None
Overall grade point average required: 2.00 based on A=4.00 All degree-applicable courses
Physical education requirement: Yes
2 credits required if under age 21 at graduation

Special testing requirements for graduation: Yes

**Maximum Number of Credits from Credit-by-Exam Programs:**

Associate degree: 15 hrs

**Maximum Number of Credits from All Non-Traditional Learning Programs:**

Associate degree: 39 hrs

**Does the School Participate in Articulation Agreements**

No

For further information contact:

**Students Eligible for Official Evaluation of Prior Learning and Experience**

After registration as a degree candidate
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EVALUATED CREDIT WILL BE RECORDED ON TRANSCRIPT
   After 12 sh at this college

OFFICIAL COLLEGE TRANSCRIPTS ACCEPTED DIRECTLY FROM MILITARY EDUCATION CENTER
   No

INSTITUTION’S SOC POINT OF CONTACT INFORMATION
   Name: Janet Young
   Title: NAS Academic Advisor
   Phone: (559) 925-3216
   Email: janeyoung@whccd.edu

TO APPLY FOR ADMISSION:
   online: www.westhillscollege.com/lemoore/
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## Member School Locations

This Chapter provides a listing by state or country of off-site locations/satellite campuses, including military installations where SOC DNS member institutions offer traditional classroom learning opportunities. This information is updated at least annually. Depending on the school or degree program, general education courses that fulfill essentially any degree program requirements may be offered, or some degree programs may be offered at that base in their entirety. Schools should be contacted directly to identify specific courses and degree programs offered at these locations.

### Index of Member School Locations Pages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>U.S. Locations</th>
<th>International Locations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alabama .................................................. 4-3</td>
<td>Afghanistan ............................................. 4-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaska ..................................................... 4-3</td>
<td>Australia ................................................ 4-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona .................................................... 4-3</td>
<td>Austria ..................................................... 4-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas ................................................... 4-4</td>
<td>Bahrain ..................................................... 4-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California ............................................... 4-4</td>
<td>Beijing ..................................................... 4-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado .................................................. 4-7</td>
<td>Belgium ..................................................... 4-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut .............................................. 4-7</td>
<td>Bosnia ....................................................... 4-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware ................................................... 4-7</td>
<td>Cuba ......................................................... 4-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District of Columbia .................................. 4-7</td>
<td>Egypt ......................................................... 4-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida ..................................................... 4-8</td>
<td>Germany ..................................................... 4-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia ..................................................... 4-9</td>
<td>Greece ....................................................... 4-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guam ........................................................... 4-10</td>
<td>Iceland ....................................................... 4-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii ....................................................... 4-10</td>
<td>Iraq ............................................................ 4-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho ........................................................... 4-11</td>
<td>Italy ............................................................ 4-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois ...................................................... 4-11</td>
<td>Japan ......................................................... 4-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana ...................................................... 4-11</td>
<td>Kashmir ..................................................... 4-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa ............................................................. 4-11</td>
<td>Kosovo ....................................................... 4-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas ....................................................... 4-11</td>
<td>Kuwait ....................................................... 4-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky .................................................... 4-12</td>
<td>Macedonia .................................................. 4-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana .................................................... 4-12</td>
<td>Malaysia ..................................................... 4-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine ........................................................... 4-13</td>
<td>Marshall Islands ......................................... 4-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland .................................................... 4-13</td>
<td>Netherlands ............................................... 4-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts ............................................ 4-13</td>
<td>Netherlands ............................................... 4-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan ...................................................... 4-13</td>
<td>Portugal ...................................................... 4-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota ................................................... 4-14</td>
<td>Qatar ........................................................... 4-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi .................................................. 4-14</td>
<td>Sarajevo ..................................................... 4-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri ...................................................... 4-14</td>
<td>Saudi Arabia .............................................. 4-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana ..................................................... 4-14</td>
<td>Singapore .................................................. 4-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada ....................................................... 4-14</td>
<td>South Korea .............................................. 4-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire ........................................... 4-14</td>
<td>Spain ......................................................... 4-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey ................................................... 4-14</td>
<td>Thailand ..................................................... 4-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico .................................................. 4-14</td>
<td>Turkey ....................................................... 4-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York ..................................................... 4-15</td>
<td>United Kingdom ........................................... 4-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina .......................................... 4-15</td>
<td>United States .............................................. 4-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Dakota .............................................. 4-15</td>
<td>United States .............................................. 4-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio ............................................................ 4-16</td>
<td>United States .............................................. 4-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma .................................................... 4-16</td>
<td>United States .............................................. 4-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon ....................................................... 4-16</td>
<td>United States .............................................. 4-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania .............................................. 4-16</td>
<td>United States .............................................. 4-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puerto Rico .................................................. 4-17</td>
<td>United States .............................................. 4-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Carolina .......................................... 4-17</td>
<td>United States .............................................. 4-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee ................................................... 4-17</td>
<td>United States .............................................. 4-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas ........................................................... 4-17</td>
<td>United States .............................................. 4-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah ............................................................. 4-18</td>
<td>United States .............................................. 4-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont ...................................................... 4-18</td>
<td>United States .............................................. 4-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia ...................................................... 4-18</td>
<td>United States .............................................. 4-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington ............................................... 4-20</td>
<td>United States .............................................. 4-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Virginia .............................................. 4-20</td>
<td>United States .............................................. 4-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin ................................................... 4-20</td>
<td>United States .............................................. 4-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming ..................................................... 4-21</td>
<td>United States .............................................. 4-26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Alabama

Birmingham
- Strayer University - Birmingham Campus
- University of Phoenix - Birmingham Campus (C)
- University of Phoenix - Hilton Birmingham Perimeter Park (OTL)

Dothan
- Troy University - Dothan

Fort Rucker
- Troy University - Fort Rucker

Huntsville
- Strayer University - Huntsville Campus

Montgomery
- Troy University - Montgomery

Phenix City
- Troy University - Phenix City

Redstone Arsenal
- Columbia College - Redstone Arsenal Location

Alaska

Anchorage
- Southern New Hampshire University - Alaska 3 & 4 Cohorts Site
- Wayland Baptist University - Anchorage Campus

Bethel
- University of Alaska Fairbanks - Kuskokwin Campus

Dillingham
- University of Alaska Fairbanks - Bristol Bay Campus

Eielson AFB
- Wayland Baptist University - Fairbanks Campus

Fairbanks
- University of Alaska Fairbanks - Community and Technical College
- University of Alaska Fairbanks - Interior Aleutians Campus
- University of Alaska Fairbanks - Nenana Center

Fort Greely
- Central Texas College District - Fort Greely

Fort Richardson
- Central Texas College District - Fort Richardson

Fort Yukon
- University of Alaska Fairbanks - Yukon Flats Center

Galena
- University of Alaska Fairbanks - Yukon-Koyukuk Center

Kotzebue
- University of Alaska Fairbanks - Chukchi Campus

McGrath
- University of Alaska Fairbanks - McGrath Center

Nome
- University of Alaska Fairbanks - Northwest Campus

Tok
- University of Alaska Fairbanks - Tok Center

Unalaska
- University of Alaska Fairbanks - Aleutian/Pribolof Center

Arizona

Benson
- Cochise College

Davis-Monthan AFB
- Park University - Davis-Monthan

Ft. Huachuca
- Cochise College - Army Education Center

Glendale
- Rio Salado College - Luke AFB

Luke Air Force Base
- Park University - Luke Air Force Base

Mesa
- University of Phoenix - Banner Desert Medical Center (OTL)
  Upper Iowa University - Mesa

Nogales
- Cochise College - Santa Cruz Center

Phoenix
- University of Phoenix - Hohokam Learning Center (LC)
- University of Phoenix - La Quinta Inn (OTL)
- University of Phoenix - Mayo Clinic/Mayo Clinic Hospital (OTL)
- University of Phoenix - Northwest Campus 2 (LC)
- University of Phoenix - Phoenix Airport Hilton (OTL)
- University of Phoenix - West Valley Campus (LC)
  Wayland Baptist University - Phoenix Campus

Scottsdale
- University of Phoenix - Scottsdale Healthcare #2 (OTL)
- University of Phoenix - Scottsdale Healthcare-Shea Campus (OTL)

Sierra Vista
- Cochise College - Sierra Vista Campus
- Wayland Baptist University - Sierra Vista Campus
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>University/College Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sun City</td>
<td>University of Phoenix - Sun Health School of Nursing (OTL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University of Phoenix - Tempe Mission Palms (OTL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University of Phoenix - The Buttes (OTL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tempe</td>
<td>University of Phoenix - University of Phoenix - River Road Campus (LC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University of Phoenix - Southern Arizona Campus (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucson</td>
<td>University of Phoenix - University of Phoenix - Southern Arizona Campus (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willcox</td>
<td>Cochise College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuma</td>
<td>University of Phoenix - Yuma Learning Center (LC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arkansas</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bentonville</td>
<td>University of Phoenix - Wal-Mart Stores, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Rock</td>
<td>Strayer University - Little Rock Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University of Phoenix - Little Rock Campus (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Rock AFB</td>
<td>Park University - Little Rock Air Force Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Little Rock</td>
<td>Vincennes University - ANGPEC Camp Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers</td>
<td>University of Phoenix - Pinnacle Hills Learning Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>California</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alameda</td>
<td>Columbia College - Coast Guard Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcadia</td>
<td>University of Phoenix - Methodist Hospital (OTL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bakersfield</td>
<td>University of Phoenix - Bakersfield Campus (LC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University of Phoenix - Four Points Hotel - Bakersfield (OTL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University of Phoenix - Holiday Inn Select (OTL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin Park</td>
<td>University of Phoenix - Kaiser Permanente Baldwin Park Med Cntr (OTL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barstow</td>
<td>Park University - Barstow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barstow Road</td>
<td>Park University - Barstow Community College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beale AFB</td>
<td>University of Phoenix - Beale AFB (LC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonita</td>
<td>University of Phoenix - Chula Vista - Bonita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Pendleton</td>
<td>Central Texas College District - Camp Pendleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson</td>
<td>University of Phoenix - Kaiser Permanente Carson Medical Offices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University of Phoenix - Holiday Inn - Concord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concord</td>
<td>University of Phoenix - Country Suites by Ayres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costa Mesa</td>
<td>University of Phoenix - Hilton Orange County - Costa Mesa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University of Phoenix - South Coast Learning Center II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covina</td>
<td>University of Phoenix - Citrus Valley Health Partners (OTL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daly City</td>
<td>University of Phoenix - Kaiser Hospital - Daly City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Bar</td>
<td>University of Phoenix - Diamond Bar Campus (LC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University of Phoenix - Holiday Inn Select (OTL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downey</td>
<td>University of Phoenix - Downey Regional Medical Center (OTL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Centro</td>
<td>University of Phoenix - El Centro Learning Center III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vincennes University - Naval Air Facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escondido</td>
<td>Palomar College - Escondido Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfield</td>
<td>University of Phoenix - Fairfield Learning Center (LC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University of Phoenix - Solano Community College - Fairfield Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University of Phoenix - Staybridge Suites - Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Irwin</td>
<td>Park University - Ft. Irwin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Fresno
- University of Phoenix - Central Valley Campus (C)
- University of Phoenix - Hampton Inn & Suites - Fresno (OTL)
- University of Phoenix - Holiday Inn Express - Fresno (OTL)
- University of Phoenix - Ramada Inn - Fresno (OTL)

### Gardena
- University of Phoenix - Gardena Learning Center (LC)

### Glendale
- University of Phoenix - Glendale Adventist Hospital (OTL)
- University of Phoenix - Glendale Adventist Medical Center (OTL)
- University of Phoenix - Glendale Memorial Hospital (OTL)

### Hayward
- University of Phoenix - Chabot Community College

### Hemet
- University of Phoenix - Hemet Valley Hospital

### Irvine
- University of Phoenix - Kaiser Permanente Sand Canyon Medical Offices

### Joshua City
- University of Phoenix - Hi Desert Medical Center

### La Palma
- University of Phoenix - La Palma Learning Center

### Lafayette
- University of Phoenix - Lafayette School District

### Lancaster
- University of Phoenix - Antelope Valley Hospital
- University of Phoenix - Lancaster Annex (OTL)
- University of Phoenix - Lancaster Learning Center (LC)

### Lathrop
- University of Phoenix - Lathrop Campus (San Joaquin Valley) (LC)

### Livermore
- University of Phoenix - Livermore Learning Center (LC)

### Long Beach
- University of Phoenix - Long Beach Veteran Affairs Medical Center
- University of Phoenix - Pacific Hospital of Long Beach (OTL)

### Los Alamitos
- Columbia College - Los Alamitos

### Los Angeles
- University of Phoenix - Childrens Hospital of Los Angeles (OTL)
- University of Phoenix - Good Samaritan Hospital
- University of Phoenix - Kaiser Permanente - Sunset
- University of Phoenix - Kaiser Permanente (OTL)
- University of Phoenix - L.A. County USC Medical Center (OTL)
- University of Phoenix - Los Angeles Community College
- University of Phoenix - St. Vincent Medical Center (OTL)
- University of Phoenix - White Memorial Hospital (OTL)

### Lynwood
- University of Phoenix - St. Francis Medical Center

### MCB Camp Pendleton
- Park University - Camp Pendleton

### Menifee
- University of Phoenix - Mt.San Jacinto College (OTL)

### Mission Hills
- University of Phoenix - Providence Holy Cross Medical Center (OTL)

### Modesto
- University of Phoenix - Holiday Inn Express & Suites (OTL)

### Montebello
- University of Phoenix - Beverly Hospital

### Monterey Park
- University of Phoenix - Garfield Medical Center (OTL)

### Moreno Valley
- University of Phoenix - Riverside County Regional Medical Center (OTL)

### Murrieta
- University of Phoenix - Murrieta Learning Center (LC)

### Napa
- University of Phoenix - Queen of the Valley Hospital

### NAS Lemoore
- Columbia College - Lemoore

### Oakland
- University of Phoenix - Oakland Marriot City Center

### Ontario
- University of Phoenix - Ontario, CA Learning Center (LC)

### Orange
- University of Phoenix - UC Irvine Healthcare
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Palm Desert
University of Phoenix - Palm Desert II

Palmdale
University of Phoenix - Holiday Inn - Palmdale (OTL)

Panorama City
University of Phoenix -
Kaiser Permanente - Panorama City

Pasadena
University of Phoenix - Doubletree - Pasadena (OTL)
University of Phoenix - Hilton Hotel - Pasadena (OTL)
University of Phoenix -
Huntington Memorial Hospital (OTL)
University of Phoenix - Pasadena Campus 1 (LC)

Pomona
University of Phoenix - Pomona Valley Hospital

Porterville
University of Phoenix -
Sierra View District Hospital (OTL)

Rancho Mirage
University of Phoenix - Eisenhower Medical Center

Riverside
University of Phoenix - Kaiser Riverside Medical Center
University of Phoenix - Riverside Community Hospital (OTL)

Sacramento
University of Phoenix - Sacramento Valley Campus (C)
University of Phoenix - Sutter Health

Salida
University of Phoenix - Modesto Learning Center - Salida (LC)

San Bernardino
University of Phoenix -
Community Hospital of San Bernardino
University of Phoenix - San Bernardino Annex (OTL)

San Diego
Central Texas College District- Alameda Naval Station
Columbia College - MCRD Lifelong Learning Center
National University -
Fleet Anti-Submarine Warfare Training
National University -
Marine Corps Air Station Miramar
National University -
Marine Corps Base Camp Pendleton
National University - Marine Corps Recruit Depot
National University - Naval Air Station North Island
National University - Naval Base Coronado
National University - Naval Medical Center
Saint Leo University - Pacific Beacon
Saint Leo University - San Diego Center
University of Phoenix -
Downtown Learning Center - San Diego (LC)
University of Phoenix -
Four Points by Sheraton San Diego
University of Phoenix - Kearny Mesa II
University of Phoenix - Kearny Mesa III
University of Phoenix - San Diego Campus (C)
University of Phoenix - Stonecrest II
Vincennes University -
MEP/NAB Naval Amphibious Base, Coronado
Vincennes University - NAS North Island
Vincennes University - Naval Medical Center

San Jose
University of Phoenix -
Bay Area - San Francisco Campus (C)

San Marcos
University of Phoenix - San Marcos II

Sherman Oaks
University of Phoenix - Sherman Oaks Hospital (OTL)

South San Francisco
University of Phoenix -
Kaiser Hospital - South San Francisco

Sun City
University of Phoenix -
Menifee Valley Medical Center (OTL)

Sylmar
University of Phoenix - Olive View Hospital (OTL)

Tarzana
University of Phoenix -
Providence Tarzana Medical Center

Torrance
University of Phoenix -
Torrance Memorial Medical Center
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Twentynine Palms
- Copper Mountain College
- National University - Twentynine Palms

Upland
- University of Phoenix - San Antonio Community Hospital - Upland
- University of Phoenix - San Antonio Community Hospital (OTL)

Ventura
- University of Phoenix - Ventura Community Memorial Hospital

Victorville
- Park University - Victor Valley Community College

Visalia
- University of Phoenix - Comfort Suites (OTL)
- University of Phoenix - Visalia Convention Center & Theaters (OTL)
- University of Phoenix - Visalia Marriott (OTL)

West Los Angeles
- University of Phoenix - Kaiser Permanente - West Los Angeles

Whittier
- University of Phoenix - Presbyterian Intercommunity Hospital

Woodland Hills
- University of Phoenix - Marriott - Woodland Hills (OTL)
- University of Phoenix - Woodland Hills Learning Center (LC)

Colorado

Aurora
- University of Phoenix - Excelsior Youth Center

Aurora
- University of Phoenix - Medical Center of Aurora
- University of Phoenix - Southlands Learning Center (LC)

Boulder
- University of Phoenix - Boulder Community Hospital (Main Hospital)

Colorado Springs
- Pikes Peak Community College - Downtown Studio
- Pikes Peak Community College - Rampart Range Site
- University of Phoenix - Colorado Springs Downtown
- University of Phoenix - Mesa Ridge High School

Denver
- University of Phoenix - Denver Health (OTL)
- University of Phoenix - Rose Medical Center (OTL)

Falcon
- Pikes Peak Community College - Falcon Campus

Fort Carson
- Pikes Peak Community College - Fort Carson Colorado

Golden
- University of Phoenix - National Renewable Energy Laboratory

Lafayette
- University of Phoenix - Exempla Good Samaritan Medical Center (OTL)

Lone Tree
- University of Phoenix - Colorado Campus (C)

Peterson Air Force Base
- Pikes Peak Community College - Peterson Air Force Base

Thornton
- University of Phoenix - North Suburban Medical Center

Westminster
- University of Phoenix - St. Anthony North (OTL)
- University of Phoenix - Turnpike Campus (LC)

Connecticut

Bethel
- Post University - Ability Beyond Disability Building

Enfield
- Post University - Enfield

Madison
- Post University - Madison

Norwalk
- Post University - Norwalk
- University of Phoenix - Fairfield County Campus (C)

Wallingford
- Post University - Masonicare at Ashlar Village

Delaware

Newark
- Strayer University - Christiana Campus

District of Columbia

Bolling AFB
- University of Maryland University College - Bolling Air Force Base
### Washington
- Central Texas College District - Bolling Air Force Base
- Strayer University - Takoma Park Campus
- University of Phoenix - Washington DC Campus (C)

### Florida

#### Archer
- Saint Leo University - Santa Fe College

#### Bradenton
- Saint Leo University - K-12 Bradenton

#### Brooksville
- Saint Leo University - K-12 Brooksville
- Saint Leo University - PHCC-Brooksville

#### Clearwater
- Saint Leo University - Tech Data Corp
- Saint Leo University - Lakeland Education Center

#### Coconut Grove
- Saint Leo University - K12 Coconut Grove

#### Coral Springs
- Strayer University - Coral Springs Campus

#### Daytona Beach
- University of Phoenix - Daytona Learning Center (LC)

#### Eglin AFB
- Saint Leo University - Eglin Office
- Troy University - Eglin

#### Fort Lauderdale
- Saint Leo University - K12 Fort Lauderdale
- Strayer University - Fort Lauderdale Campus

#### Fort Myers
- Saint Leo University - K12 Fort Myers

#### Fort Walton Beach
- Troy University - Florida Region

#### Ft. Lauderdale
- University of Phoenix - Cypress Creek Learning Center (LC)

#### Gainesville
- Saint Leo University - Gainesville Center
- Saint Leo University - K-12 Gainesville

#### Gainseville
- Saint Leo University - Magnolia Parke (39th Place)

#### Jacksonville
- Columbia College - NAS Jacksonville Campus
- Florida State College at Jacksonville - Advanced Technology Center
- Florida State College at Jacksonville - Cecil Center North
- Florida State College at Jacksonville - Cecil Center South
- Florida State College at Jacksonville - Deerwood Center
- Florida State College at Jacksonville - Kent Campus
- Florida State College at Jacksonville - NAS Jacksonville
- Florida State College at Jacksonville - North Campus
- Florida State College at Jacksonville - South Campus
- Florida State College at Jacksonville - Urban Resource Center/Open Cam
- Saint Leo University - K12-Jacksonville
- Strayer University - Baymeadows Campus
- University of Phoenix - North Florida Campus (C)
- University of Phoenix - Oakleaf Learning Center

#### Lake City
- Saint Leo University - Lake City Center

#### Lakeland
- Saint Leo University - K-12- Lakeland

#### Land O’Lakes
- Saint Leo University - Land O’ Lakes

#### Lecanto
- Saint Leo University - Lecanto

#### Leesburg
- Saint Leo University - Lake Sumter Office

#### MacDill Air Force Base
- Saint Leo University - MacDill Center

#### Madison
- Saint Leo University - Madison Office

#### Maitland
- Strayer University - Maitland Campus

#### Mayport
- Florida State College at Jacksonville - NS Mayport
- Saint Leo University - Mayport Center

#### Melbourne
- Saint Leo University - K-12 Melbourne

#### Miami
- Saint Leo University - K12 Miami
- Strayer University - Brickell Campus
- Strayer University - Doral Campus
- University of Phoenix - Kendall Learning Center
- University of Phoenix - Miami Learning Center (OTL)
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Miramar
- Strayer University - Miramar Campus
- University of Phoenix - Miramar Learning Center (LC)

Naples
- Saint Leo University - K12 Naples

NAS Key West
- Saint Leo University - Key West Center

New Port Richey
- Saint Leo University - K12 New Port Richey
- Saint Leo University - PHCC New Port Richey

North Port
- Saint Leo University - North Port

Ocala
- Saint Leo University - Ocala Center

Orange Park
- Saint Leo University - K-12 Orange Park
- Saint Leo University - Orange Park Office

Orlando
- Columbia College - Orlando Site
- Saint Leo University - Orlando North
- Saint Leo University - Orlando South
- Strayer University - Orlando East Campus
- Strayer University - Sand Lake Campus
- Troy University - Orlando
- University of Phoenix - South Orlando Learning Center (LC)

Palatka
- Saint Leo University - Palatka Center

Palm Beach Gardens
- Strayer University - Palm Beach Gardens Campus

Patrick Air Force Base
- Columbia College - PAFB

Pensacola
- Troy University - Pensacola
- Troy University - Pensacola NAS

Pinellas Park
- Saint Leo University - K12 Pinellas Park

Riverview
- Saint Leo University - K-12 Riverview

Ruskin
- Saint Leo University - SouthShore

Saint Augustine
- Saint Leo University - Saint Augustine Office
- Vincennes University - Saint John’s County Sheriff Office

Seminole
- Saint Leo University - Saint Petersburg Center

Southwest Ranches
- Saint Leo University - K12 Southwest Ranches

Spring Hill
- Saint Leo University - K-12 Spring Hill
- Saint Leo University - PHCC Spring Hill

St. Petersburg
- Saint Leo University - K-12 St. Petersburg

Starke
- Saint Leo University - Stark

Tallahassee
- Saint Leo University - K-12 Tallahassee
- Saint Leo University - Tallahassee Office

Tampa
- Saint Leo University - K-12 Tampa
- Saint Leo University - Tampa Education Center
- Saint Leo University - TECO
- Strayer University - Tampa East Campus
- Strayer University - Tampa Westshore Campus
- Troy University - Tampa
- University of Phoenix - Westshore Learning Center - Tampa (LC)

Temple Terrace
- University of Phoenix - West Florida Campus (C)

Trenton
- Saint Leo University - Trenton

Tyndall AFB
- Troy University - Tyndall

Yulee
- Florida State College at Jacksonville - Nassau Center

Georgia

Albany
- Troy University - Albany

Atlanta
- Strayer University - Chamblee Campus
- Strayer University - Cobb County Campus
- Troy University - Atlanta
- University of Phoenix - DeKalb Learning Center (LC)

Augusta
- Strayer University - Augusta Campus
- Troy University - Augusta
- University of Phoenix - Augusta Campus (C)

Brunswick
- Troy University - Brunswick
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Columbus
- Georgia Military College - Columbus
- Strayer University - Columbus GA Campus
- Troy University - Southeast Region
- University of Phoenix - Columbus Georgia Main Campus

Covington
- Troy University - Covington

Douglasville
- Strayer University - Douglasville Campus

Duluth
- Saint Leo University - Gwinnett Office

Fairburn
- Georgia Military College - Atlanta

Fort Benning
- Troy University - Fort Benning
- Vincennes University - Fort Benning

Ft. Stewart
- Columbia College - Ft. Stewart

Lithonia
- Strayer University - Lithonia Campus

Marietta
- Saint Leo University - Marietta, GA

Martinez
- Georgia Military College - Augusta

McDonough
- University of Phoenix - McDonough Learning Center (LC)

Moody Air Force Base
- Park University - Moody Air Force Base

Morrow
- Saint Leo University - Atlanta Center/Morrow
- Strayer University - Morrow Campus

Roswell
- Strayer University - Roswell Campus

Sandersville
- Georgia Military College - Sandersville

Sandy Springs
- University of Phoenix - Atlanta Campus (C)

Savannah
- Saint Leo University - Savannah Center
- Strayer University - Savannah Campus
- Troy University - Savannah
- University of Phoenix - Savannah Campus (C)

Stone Mountain
- Georgia Military College - Stone Mountain

Valdosta
- Georgia Military College - Valdosta

Warner Robins
- Georgia Military College - Robins

Guam

Anderson Air Force Base
- University of Phoenix - Anderson Education Services Office (OTL)

Guam
- University of Maryland University College - ComNavMar
- University of Maryland University College - Guam Campus - Andersen AFB
- University of Maryland University College - NCTS

Hawaii

Hickam AFB
- Hawaii Pacific University - Hickam Air Force Base

Hilo
- University of Phoenix - Hilo Medical Center (OTL)

Honolulu
- University of Phoenix - Hawaii Campus (C)

Kaneohe
- Hawaii Pacific University - Hawaii Loa Campus
- Hawaii Pacific University - Marine Corps Base Hawaii Kaneohe Bay

MCBH Camp Smith
- Hawaii Pacific University - MCBH Camp Smith Education Center

Miliai
- Wayland Baptist University - Hawaii Campus

Pearl Harbor
- Chaminade University of Honolulu - Navy Campus Education Center
- Hawaii Pacific University - Naval Station Pearl Harbor

Schofield Barracks
- Chaminade University of Honolulu - Army Education Center
- Hawaii Pacific University - Schofield Barracks
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tripler AMC</strong></td>
<td>Chaminade University of Honolulu - Tripler Army Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hawaii Pacific University - Tripler Army Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Waimanalo</strong></td>
<td>Hawaii Pacific University - Oceanic Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Idaho</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Meridian</strong></td>
<td>University of Phoenix - Idaho Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mountain Home AFB</strong></td>
<td>Park University - Mountain Home Air Force Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Illinois</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chicago</strong></td>
<td>University of Phoenix - Downtown Learning Center - Chicago (LC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Deerfield</strong></td>
<td>University of Phoenix - Marriott, Chicago Suites Deerfield (OTL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Great Lakes</strong></td>
<td>Columbia College - NS Great Lakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Orland Park</strong></td>
<td>University of Phoenix - Georgios Banquets Comfort Inn &amp; Conf Cntr (OTL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rockford</strong></td>
<td>Upper Iowa University - Rockford Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Schaumburg</strong></td>
<td>University of Phoenix - Chicago Campus (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University of Phoenix - Spring Hill Suites Chicago Schaumburg (OTL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scott Air Force Base</strong></td>
<td>Park University - Scott Air Force Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Indiana</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Edinburgh</strong></td>
<td>Vincennes University - Camp Atterbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fort Wayne</strong></td>
<td>Vincennes University - Indiana National Guard (Ft. Wayne)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Indianapolis</strong></td>
<td>University of Phoenix - Indianapolis Campus (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vincennes University - Aviation Technology Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vincennes University - Central Indiana Machines Trades Training Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vincennes University - School for the Deaf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jasper</strong></td>
<td>Vincennes University - Jasper Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Merrillville</strong></td>
<td>University of Phoenix - Northwest Indiana Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Princeton</strong></td>
<td>Vincennes University - Princeton Community High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sullivan</strong></td>
<td>Vincennes University - Sullivan High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Switz City</strong></td>
<td>Vincennes University - White River Valley High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Terre Haute</strong></td>
<td>Vincennes University - Indiana National Guard (Terre Haute)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Washington</strong></td>
<td>Vincennes University - Washington High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Iowa</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ankeny</strong></td>
<td>Upper Iowa University - Ankeny Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bettendorf</strong></td>
<td>Upper Iowa University - Quad Cities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cedar Rapids</strong></td>
<td>Upper Iowa University - Cedar Rapids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Waterloo</strong></td>
<td>Upper Iowa University - Waterloo Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Des Moines</strong></td>
<td>Upper Iowa University - Des Moines Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kansas</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Burlington</strong></td>
<td>Barton County Community College - Coffey County Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Claflin</strong></td>
<td>Barton County Community College - Claflin Fire Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Institutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coffeyville</strong></td>
<td>Barton County Community College - Coffeyville Community College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ellis</strong></td>
<td>Barton County Community College - Ellis County EMS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Ellsworth**    | Barton County Community College - Ellsworth Correctional Facility  
|                  | Barton County Community College - Ellsworth Fire Department  
|                  | Barton County Community College - Ellsworth County EMS  |
| **Fort Leavenworth** | Barton County Community College - Fort Leavenworth  
|                  | Upper Iowa University - Fort Leavenworth Center  |
| **Fort Riley**   | Barton County Community College - Ft Riley Troop School  
|                  | Barton County Community College - Fort Riley Military  
|                  | Central Texas College District - Fort Riley  
|                  | Upper Iowa University - Fort Riley Campus  |
| **Great Bend**   | Barton County Community College - Great Bend Downtown Building  
|                  | Barton County Community College - Great Bend Fire Department  |
| **Hays**         | Barton County Community College - Hays Fire Department  
|                  | Barton County Community College - Hays Medical Center  |
| **Holton**       | Barton County Community College - Jackson County EMS  |
| **Junction City** | Barton County Community College - Junction City  |
| **Larned**       | Barton County Community College - Larned Correctional Mental Health  
|                  | Barton County Community College - Larned Middle School  
|                  | Barton County Community College - Larned State Hospital  
|                  | Barton County Community College - Larned Juvenile Correctional Facility  |
| **Lenexa**       | University of Phoenix - Lenexa Learning Center (LC)  |
| **Pratt**        | Barton County Community College - Pratt Community College |
| **Russell**      | Barton County Community College - Russell Regional Hospital  |
| **Salina**       | Barton County Community College - Salina Area Technical School  
|                  | Barton County Community College - Salina Fire Station  |
| **Smith Center** | Barton County Community College - Smith County Memorial Hospital  |
| **Stafford**     | Barton County Community College - Stafford Emergency Medical Service  |
| **Topeka**       | Barton County Community College - American Medical Response  
|                  | University of Phoenix - Courtyard by Marriott - Topeka  |
| **Kentucky**     |                                                    |
| **Fort Campbell** | Austin Peay State University - Fort Campbell  
|                  | Hopkinsville Community College - Fort Campbell Location  |
| **Fort Knox**    | Central Texas College District - Fort Knox  
|                  | Elizabethtown Community and Technical College - Fort Knox Center  
|                  | Sullivan University - Ft Knox  |
| **Leitchfield**  | Elizabethtown Community and Technical College - Leitchfield  |
| **Lexington**    | Sullivan University - Lexington  |
| **Louisville**   | University of Phoenix - Louisville Campus (C)  |
| **Springfield**  | Elizabethtown Community and Technical College - Springfield  |
| **Louisiana**    |                                                    |
| **Alexandria**   | Upper Iowa University - Alexandria  |
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Baton Rouge
University of Phoenix - Baton Rouge Campus  
Upper Iowa University - Baton Rouge

Bossier City
University of Phoenix - Shreveport-Bossier Campus

Fort Polk
Central Texas College District - Fort Polk  
Upper Iowa University - Fort Polk Campus

Lafayette
University of Phoenix - Lafayette, LA Campus

Metairie
Strayer University - Metairie Campus  
University of Phoenix - New Orleans Campus (C)

New Orleans
Upper Iowa University - New Orleans Center

Maine
Brunswick
Southern New Hampshire University - Brunswick Center  
Southern New Hampshire University - Brunswick Center Cook’s Corner

Maryland
Adelphi
University of Maryland University College - College Park

Andrews AFB
University of Maryland University College - Andrews Airforce Base

Annapolis
University of Maryland University College - Annapolis Center

Baltimore
Strayer University - White Marsh Campus

Bethesda
Central Texas College District - Bethesda

Columbia
University of Phoenix - Maryland Campus (C)

Fort Meade
University of Maryland University College - Fort Mead

Millersville
Strayer University- Anne Arundel Campus

Owings Mills
Strayer University - Owings Mills Campus

Rockville
Strayer University - Rockville  
University of Maryland University College - USM Shady Grove Center

Suitland
Strayer University - Prince George’s

Waldorf
University of Maryland University College - Waldorf Center

Massachusetts
Bedford
Park University - Hanscom AFB

Braintree
University of Phoenix - Boston Campus (C)

Woburn
University of Phoenix - Holiday Inn Woburn

Michigan
Ann Arbor
University of Phoenix - Ann Arbor Learning Center

Clinton Township
University of Phoenix - Macomb Learning Center (LC)

Detroit
University of Phoenix - Doubletree Guests Suites/Fort Shelby Hotel

East Lansing
University of Phoenix - Lansing Learning Center-West Michigan (LC)

Flint
University of Phoenix - Flint Learning Center

Grand Rapids
University of Phoenix - Spectrum Health (OTL)

Portage
University of Phoenix - Portage Learning Center

Southfield
University of Phoenix - Southfield Learning Center (LC)

Walker
University of Phoenix - West Michigan Campus (C)
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**Minnesota**

St. Louis Park  
University of Phoenix - Minneapolis/St. Paul Campus (C)

**Mississippi**

Columbus AFB  
Saint Leo University - Columbus AFB

Flowood  
University of Phoenix - Jackson Campus

Jackson  
Strayer University - Jackson Campus

**Missouri**

Blue Springs  
Park University - Valley View High School

Fort Leonard Wood  
Central Texas College District - Fort Leonanrd Wood  
Columbia College - Fort Leonard Wood Site  
Park University - Fort Leonard Wood

Imperial  
Park University - Seckman Senior High School

Independence  
Park University - Metro Park

Kansas City  
Park University - MetroPark  
Park University - Oak Park High School  
Park University - Southwest Early College Campus  
Park University - Truman Medical Center  
University of Phoenix - Kansas City Campus

Lexington  
Park University - Wentworth Junior College

O’Fallon  
Park University - Fort Zumwalt West High Shcool

Springfield  
University of Phoenix - Residence Inn by Marriott Springfield (OTL)

St. Louis  
Park University - Gateway High School  
University of Phoenix - Downtown Learning Center (LC)  
University of Phoenix - St. Louis Campus (C)

**Town and Country**  
Park University - Westminster Christian Academy

Whiteman Air Force Base  
Park University - Whiteman Air Force Base

**Montana**

Malmstrom Air Force Base  
Park University - Malmstrom Air Force Base

**Nevada**

Henderson  
University of Phoenix - Henderson Campus (LC)

Reno  
University of Phoenix - Northern Nevada Campus 2 (C)  
University of Phoenix - Washoe County Sheriff’s Department

**New Hampshire**

Nashua  
Southern New Hampshire University - Nashua Center

Portsmouth  
Southern New Hampshire University - Seacoast Center

Salem  
Southern New Hampshire University - Salem Center

**New Jersey**

Cherry Hill  
Strayer University - Cherry Hill Campus

Jersey City  
University of Phoenix - Jersey City Campus (C)

Lawrenceville  
Strayer University - Lawrenceville Campus

Mount Laurel  
Burlington County College - Mount Laurel Campus

Piscataway  
Strayer University - Piscataway Campus

Willingboro  
Burlington County College - Willingboro Center -  
Strayer University - Willingboro Campus

**New Mexico**

Alamogordo  
Park University - Holloman Air Force Base
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Campus/Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Albuquerque</strong></td>
<td>University of Phoenix - Albuquerque Campus (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University of Phoenix - Courtyard by Marriott (OTL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University of Phoenix - Lovelace Health Care (OTL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University of Phoenix - Presbyterian Hospital (OTL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University of Phoenix - Veteran’s Administration Hospital (OTL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wayland Baptist University - Albuquerque Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clovis</strong></td>
<td>Wayland Baptist University - Clovis Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Holloman</strong></td>
<td>Central Texas College District - Holloman Air Force Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Santa Teresa</strong></td>
<td>University of Phoenix - Santa Teresa (1268) (OTL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University of Phoenix - The Phoenix Building (OTL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shiprock</strong></td>
<td>University of Phoenix - Northern Navajo Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>New York</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Black River</strong></td>
<td>Jefferson Community College - SUNY Colleges in the North Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ft. Drum</strong></td>
<td>Columbia College - Ft. Drum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Syracuse</strong></td>
<td>Columbia College - Hancock Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Carolina</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Charlotte</strong></td>
<td>ECPI University - Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ECPI University - Concord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Strayer University - South Charlotte Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University of Phoenix - Charlotte Campus (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University of Phoenix - Charlotte Main 2 (OTL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University of Phoenix - Charlotte North Learning Center (OTL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cherry Point</strong></td>
<td>Craven Community College - Havelock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Concord</strong></td>
<td>Strayer University - North Charlotte Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fayetteville</strong></td>
<td>Fayetteville Technical Community Coll - Mitchell’s Hair Styling Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fayetteville Technical Community College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Botanical Garden Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Troy University - Ft. Bragg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fort Bragg</strong></td>
<td>Central Texas College District - Fort Bragg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fayetteville Technical Community College - Department of the Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Greensboro</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ECPI University - Greensboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Strayer University - Greensboro Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Havelock</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Craven Community College - Havelock Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Huntersville</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Strayer University - Huntersville Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MCAS Cherry Point</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Park University - Cherry Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Morrisville</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Strayer University - Research Triangle Park Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pope</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Central Texas College District - Pope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Raleigh</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ECPI University - Raleigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Strayer University - North Raleigh Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Strayer University - South Raleigh Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University of Phoenix - Raleigh Campus (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spring Lake</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fayetteville Technical Community College - Spring Lake Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Dakota</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bismarck</strong></td>
<td>Bismarck State College - East Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grand Forks AFB</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Park University - Grand Forks Air Force Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Harvey</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bismarck State College -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hazen</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bismarck State College -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minot Air Force Base</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Park University - Minot Air Force Base</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Ohio

**Beachwood**  
University of Phoenix - Enterprise Place (OTL)

**Columbus**  
Park University - Defense Supply Construction Center

**Wright-Patterson AFB**  
Park University - Wright-Patterson Air Force Base

## Oklahoma

**Ada**  
Cameron University - East Central University

**Altus**  
Cameron University - Western Oklahoma State College

**Altus AFB**  
Wayland Baptist University - Altus Campus

**Chickasha**  
Cameron University - University of Science and Arts of Oklahoma

**Claremore**  
Cameron University - Rogers State University

**Duncan**  
Cameron University - Duncan Center

**Edmond**  
Cameron University - University of Central Oklahoma

**Fort Sill**  
Cameron University -  
Harry S. Truman Education Center  
Central Texas College District - Fort Sill  
Columbia College - Fort Sill  
Upper Iowa University - Fort Sill

**Oklahoma City**  
University of Phoenix - Oklahoma City Campus (C)  
University of Phoenix - Oklahoma City Campus Annex  
University of Phoenix - Oklahoma City Campus Annex (OTL)

**Ponca City**  
Cameron University -  
The University Center at Ponca City

**Tinker Air Force Base**  
Park University - Tinker Air Force Base

**Tulsa**  
University of Phoenix - Tulsa Campus 2 (C)

## Oregon

**Newport**  
Vincennes University - Newport

**Portland**  
University of Phoenix - Cascades Station Learning Center

**Salem**  
University of Phoenix - Salem Learning Center (LC)

**Tigard**  
University of Phoenix - Oregon Campus (C)

## Pennsylvania

**Center Valley**  
Strayer University - Allentown Campus

**King of Prussia**  
Strayer University - King of Prussia Campus  
University of Phoenix - Park Ridge Hotel and Conference Center (OTL)

**Langhorne**  
University of Phoenix - Sheraton Bucks County (OTL)

**Monroeville**  
University of Phoenix - Doubletree Hotel - Pittsburgh/Monroeville Conv

**Philadelphia**  
Strayer University - Center City Campus  
University of Phoenix - Embassy Suites Philadelphia (OTL)  
University of Phoenix - Hotel Sofitel (OTL)  
University of Phoenix - Philadelphia Bar Association (OTL)  
University of Phoenix - Philadelphia Financial District (LC)

**Pittsburgh**  
University of Phoenix -  
Four Points by Sheraton - Pittsburgh Airport  
University of Phoenix - Wyndham Grand Pittsburgh Downtown

**Springfield**  
Strayer University - Delaware County Campus

**Trevose**  
Strayer University - Lower Bucks County Campus

**Warrendale**  
Strayer University - Warrendale Campus
Puerto Rico
Guaynabo
University of Phoenix - Puerto Rico Campus (C)

South Carolina
Beaufort
Technical College of the Lowcountry - MCAS Beaufort
Chapin
Saint Leo University - Chapin, SC
Charleston AFB
Park University - Charleston AFB
Columbia
ECPI University - Columbia
Strayer University - Columbia Campus
University of Phoenix - Columbia South Carolina Campus (C)
Goose Creek
Columbia College - JB Charleston
Greenville
ECPI University - Greenville
Strayer University - Greenville Campus
MCAS Beaufort
Park University - Beaufort
North Charleston
ECPI University - Charleston
Saint Leo University - North Charleston (Mall Drive)
Strayer University - Charleston Campus
Shaw Air Force Base
Saint Leo University - Shaw Center
Sumter
Saint Leo University - Sumter, SC Office
Troy University - Sumter

Tennessee
Chattanooga
University of Phoenix - Chattanooga Campus (C)
Clarksville
Troy University - Clarksville
University of Phoenix - Clarksville Learning Center
Cordova
University of Phoenix - Memphis Campus (C)
Knoxville
Strayer University - Knoxville Campus
University of Phoenix - Knoxville Campus
Memphis
Strayer University - Shelby Campus
Strayer University - Thousand Oaks Campus
Millerston
Park University - Millington NSA
Murfreesboro
University of Phoenix - Murfreesboro Learning Center
Nashville
Strayer University - Nashville Campus
University of Phoenix - Nashville Campus (C)

Texas
Amarillo
Wayland Baptist University - Amarillo Campus
Arlington
University of Phoenix - Resource Center at Arlington Highlands
Austin
Park University - Austin Center
Strayer University - North Austin Campus
University of Phoenix - Austin Campus (C)
University of Phoenix - Renaissance Hotel Austin (OTL)
Cedar Hill
Strayer University - Cedar Hill Campus
Corpus Christi
Saint Leo University - Corpus Christi
Dallas
Strayer University - North Dallas Campus
University of Phoenix - Dallas Campus (C)
El Paso
El Paso Community College - Administrative Services Center (ASC)
El Paso Community College - Mission del Paso
El Paso Community College - Northwest Center
El Paso Community College - Rio Grande Campus
El Paso Community College - Transmountain Campus
El Paso Community College - Valle Verde Campus
Park University - El Paso
University of Phoenix - East El Paso Learning Center 2
Fort Bliss
Park University - Fort Bliss
Fort Worth
Columbia College - Fort Worth
Goodfellow AFB
Park University - Goodfellow AFB
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Houston
Strayer University - Katy Campus
Strayer University - Northwest Houston Campus
University of Phoenix - Houston Campus (C)
University of Phoenix - West Loop Learning Center (LC)

Irving
Strayer University - Irving Campus

Killeen
University of Phoenix - Holiday Inn - Killeen
University of Phoenix - Killeen Learning Center (LC)

Lackland Air Force Base
Park University - Lackland Air Force Base

Laughlin
Park University - Laughlin Air Force Base

Lubbock
Wayland Baptist University - Lubbock Campus

Mission
University of Phoenix - McAllen Campus

Plano
Strayer University - Plano Campus

Portland
Saint Leo University - Portland

Randolph AFB
Park University - Randolph AFB

San Antonio
Strayer University - San Antonio Campus
Troy University - San Antonio
University of Phoenix - Embassy Suites San Antonio- NW I-10
University of Phoenix - LaQuinta Inn & Suites San Antonio Medical Cent
University of Phoenix - San Antonio Campus (C)
Wayland Baptist University - San Antonio Campus

Sheppard Air Force Base
Wayland Baptist University - Wichita Falls Campus

Spring
University of Phoenix - Woodlands Learning Center (LC)

Stafford
Strayer University - Stafford Campus

Utah
Clearfield
University of Phoenix - North Davis Learning Center (LC)

Hill Air Force Base
Park University - Hill Air Force Base

Salt Lake City
University of Phoenix - Utah Campus (C)

South Jordan
University of Phoenix - South Jordan Learning Center

St. George
University of Phoenix - St. George Learning Center (LC)

Vermont
Burlington
Southern New Hampshire University - Vermont 7 & 8 Cohorts Site

Colchester
Southern New Hampshire University - Colchester, VT (Main) Center

Milton
Southern New Hampshire University - Chittenden County Regional Site

Springfield
Southern New Hampshire University - Chester Springfield

St. Johnsbury
Southern New Hampshire University - St. Johnsbury Regional Site

Wells River
Southern New Hampshire University - Wells River Regional Site

Virginia
Alexandria
Northern Virginia Community College - Alexandria Campus
Northern Virginia Community College - Alexandria Campus
Northern Virginia Community College - Alexandria Campus
Strayer University - Alexandria Campus

Annandale
Northern Virginia Community College - Annandale Campus
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Schools</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arlington</strong></td>
<td>Arlington Northern Virginia Community College -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arlington Northern Virginia Community College -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arlington Northern Virginia Community College -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Park University - Henderson Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Strayer University - Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Troy University - Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University of Phoenix - Arlington Learning Center (LC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ashburn</strong></td>
<td>Northern Virginia Community College -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Strayer University - Loudoun Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Centreville</strong></td>
<td>Northern Virginia Community College -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chantilly</strong></td>
<td>Northern Virginia Community College -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Northern Virginia Community College -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Northern Virginia Community College -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cheasapeake</strong></td>
<td>Saint Leo University - Cheasapeake Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chesapeake</strong></td>
<td>Strayer University - Chesapeake Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dulles</strong></td>
<td>Northern Virginia Community College -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dunn Loring</strong></td>
<td>Northern Virginia Community College -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fairfax</strong></td>
<td>Northern Virginia Community College -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fort Belvoir</strong></td>
<td>Northern Virginia Community College -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fort Eustis</strong></td>
<td>Saint Leo University - Fort Eustis Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fort Lee</strong></td>
<td>Central Texas College District - Fort Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Leo University - Fort Lee Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fort Myer</strong></td>
<td>Park University - Fort Myer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fredericksburg</strong></td>
<td>Strayer University - Fredericksburg Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ft. Belvoir</strong></td>
<td>Northern Virginia Community College -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Glen Allen</strong></td>
<td>ECPI University - Innsbrook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Strayer University - Henrico Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Glens</strong></td>
<td>Northern Virginia Community College -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Haymarket</strong></td>
<td>Northern Virginia Community College -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Langley Air Force Base</strong></td>
<td>Saint Leo University - Langley Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leesburg</strong></td>
<td>Liberty University - Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liberty University - Thomas Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lynchburg</strong></td>
<td>ECPI University - Manassas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Northern Virginia Community College -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manassas Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Strayer University - Manassas Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MCCDC Quantico</strong></td>
<td>Park University - Quantico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Midlothian</strong></td>
<td>Strayer University - Chesterfield Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Newport News</strong></td>
<td>ECPI University - Newport News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Leo University - Newport News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Strayer University - Newport News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Norfolk</strong></td>
<td>ECPI University - Culinary Institute of Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Leo University - Naval Station Norfolk Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tidewater Community College - JEB Little Creek - Fort Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tidewater Community College - Naval Station Norfolk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Troy University - Atlantic Regional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Portsmouth</strong></td>
<td>Tidewater Community College - Portsmouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Quantico</strong></td>
<td>Northern Virginia Community College -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reston</strong></td>
<td>Northern Virginia Community College -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Richmond</strong></td>
<td>ECPI University - Richmond South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ECPI University - Richmond West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Springfield</strong></td>
<td>Northern Virginia Community College -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Education Campus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Stafford  
University of Maryland University College - Quantico

Sterling  
Northern Virginia Community College -  
Northern Virginia Community College -  
Northern Virginia Community College -  
    Loudoun Campus

Vienna  
Northern Virginia Community College -  
Northern Virginia Community College -  

Virginia Beach  
ECPI University - Virginia Beach Health Sciences  
Saint Leo University - Naval Station Oceana Office  
Saint Leo University - South Hampton Roads Center  
Strayer University - Virginia Beach Campus  
Tidewater Community College - Virginia Beach  
University of Phoenix - Hilton Garden Inn -  
    Virginia Beach  
University of Phoenix - Virginia Beach Annex  
University of Phoenix -  
    Virginia Beach Learning Center

Warsaw  
Northern Virginia Community College -  

Woodbridge  
Northern Virginia Community College -  
Northern Virginia Community College -  
Northern Virginia Community College -  
Northern Virginia Community College -  
Northern Virginia Community College -  
    Woodbridge Campus  
Strayer University - Woodbridge Campus

Washington  

Bremerton  
Olympic College - Puget Sound Naval Shipyard  
Olympic College - West Sound Skills Center  
Vincennes University - Puget Sound Naval Shipyard

Everett  
Columbia College - NS Everett, WA

Fairchild Air Force Base  
Park University - Fairchild Air Force Base

Fort Lewis  
Pierce College - Fort Lewis Center

Marysville  
Columbia College - Marysville Location

McChord Air Force Base  
Pierce College - McChord Air Force Base

Poulsbo  
Olympic College - Poulsbo  
Olympic College -  
    Poulsbo Village Shopping Center

Shelton  
Olympic College - Shelton Campus  
Olympic College - Shelton Trade Center

Silverdale  
Olympic College - Naval Base Kitsap Bangor

Tukwila  
University of Phoenix -  
    Western Washington Campus (C)

Whidbey Island  
Columbia College - NS Whidbey Island

West Virginia  
Scott Depot  
Strayer University - Teays Valley Campus

Wisconsin  

Elkhorn  
Upper Iowa University - Elkhorn Center

Glendale  
University of Phoenix - Radisson Hotel

Janesville  
Upper Iowa University - Blackhawk Center

Madison  
Southern New Hampshire University -  
    Madison, WI Center  
Upper Iowa University - Madison Campus

Milwaukee  
University of Phoenix -  
    North Milwaukee Learning Center  
Upper Iowa University - Milwaukee Campus

Prairie Du Chien  
Upper Iowa University - Prairie Du Chien Campus

Summit  
Southern New Hampshire University - Milwaukee Area

Wausau  
Southern New Hampshire University -  
    Wausau 1 Cohort Site  
Upper Iowa University - Wausau Campus
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Wyoming
FE Warren AFB
   Park University - FE Warren Air Force Base

Afghanistan
Kabul
   University of Maryland University College - Kabul
Kandahar
   University of Maryland University College - Kandahar

Australia
Alice Springs
   University of Maryland University College - Alice Springs
Woomera
   University of Maryland University College - Woomera Campus

Austria
Vienna
   UMUC-Vienna Campus

Bahrain
Jufair
   University of Maryland University College - Jufair Campus
Manama
   University of Maryland University College - Manama

Beijing
China
   University of Maryland University College - Beijing China

Belgium
Brussels
   University of Maryland University College - Brussels Campus
Kleine Broegel
   UMUC-Kleine Broegel Campus
Shape
   University of Maryland University College - Shape

Bosnia
Tuzla
   University of Maryland University College - Eagle Base (Tuzla Main)

Cuba
Guantanamo Ba
   Columbia College - NS Guantanamo Bay

Egypt
Sinai South
   University of Maryland University College - Sinai-South Camp Campus
Sinai-North
   UMUC-Sinai-North Camp Campus

Germany
Affen
   UMUC-Buechel Campus
Ansbach Ketterbach
   UMUC-Ansbach-Ketterbach Campus
Babenhausen
   UMUC-BadenHausen Campus
Bad Aibling
   UMUC-Bad Aibling Camus
Bad Kreuznach
   UMUC-Bad Kreuznach Campus
Bamberg
   UMUC-Bamberg Campus
Baumholder
   UMUC-Baumholder Campus
Boeblingen
   UMUC-Stuttgart Campus
Bruchmuhlbach-Miesau
   UMUC-MiesauCampus
   UMUC-Pirmasens Campus
Buedingen
   UMUC-Buedingen Campus
Darmstadt
   UMUC-Darmstadt Campus
Dexheim
   UMUC-Dexheim Campus
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Erlensee</td>
<td>UMUC-Hanau-Fliegerhorst Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flugplatz Spangdahlm</td>
<td>UMUC-Spangdelhem Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frankfurt Main</td>
<td>UMUC-Rein Main Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friedberg</td>
<td>UMUC-Friedberg Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garmisch</td>
<td>University of Maryland University College - Garmisch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geilenkirchen</td>
<td>University of Maryland University College - Geilenkirchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giebelstadt Flugplatz</td>
<td>UMUC-Wurzburg-Giebelstadt Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giessen</td>
<td>UMUC-Giessen Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grafenwoehr</td>
<td>UMUC-Grafenwoehr Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanau</td>
<td>UMUC-Hanau-Pioneer Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidelberg</td>
<td>UMUC-Heidelberg-Patton Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hohenfels</td>
<td>UMUC-Hohenfels Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiserslautern</td>
<td>UMUC-Kaiserslautern-Kapaun Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UMUC-Kaiserslautern-Kleber Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UMUC-Kaiserslautern-ROB Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University of Maryland University College - European Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitzingen</td>
<td>UMUC-Kitzingdon-Harvey Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University of Maryland University College - Kitzingen-Larson Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landstuhl</td>
<td>University of Maryland University College - Landstuhl Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manheim</td>
<td>UMUC-Manheim-Sullivan Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manheim-Sandhofen</td>
<td>UMUC-Manheim-Coleman Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramstein Flugplatz</td>
<td>UMUC-Ramstein Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schweinfurt</td>
<td>UMUC-Schweinfurt Conn Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UMUC-Schweinfurt-Ledward Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schweitzingen</td>
<td>UMUC-Heidelberg-Tompkins Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sembach-Heuberg</td>
<td>UMUC-Sembach Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuttgart</td>
<td>University of Maryland University College - Stuttgart-Vaihingen-Patch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taszar Main</td>
<td>UMUC-Taszar Main Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vilseck</td>
<td>UMUC-Vilseck Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wackernheim</td>
<td>UMUC-Mainz-Wackernheim Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiesbaden</td>
<td>UMUC-Wiesbaden Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wurzburg</td>
<td>UMUC-Wurzburg-Leighton Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greece</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larisa</td>
<td>University of Maryland University College - Larisa Greece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souda Bay</td>
<td>University of Maryland University College - Souda Bay Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iceland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keflavik</td>
<td>UMUC-Keflavik Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iraq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bagram</td>
<td>University of Maryland University College - Bagram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aviano (PN)</td>
<td>University of Maryland University College - Aviano Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bagnoli</td>
<td>University of Maryland University College - Naples Campus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Ghedi
UMUC-Ghedi Campus

Napoli
University of Maryland University College - Gaeta, US Naval Support

Rome
University of Maryland University College - Rome Campus

Salerno
University of Maryland University College - Salerno

Sigonella
University of Maryland University College - Sigonella NAS 1

Sigonella
University of Maryland University College - Sigonella Campus

Tierrenia
University of Maryland University College - Livorno Campus

Vicenza
University of Maryland University College - Vicenza Campus

Japan

Aomori-ken
University of Maryland University College - Misawa Campus

Camp Foster
University of Maryland University College - Camp Foster

Camp Fuji
University of Maryland University College - Camp Fuji

Camp Hansen
University of Maryland University College - Camp Hansen

Camp Kinser
University of Maryland University College - Camp Kinser

Camp Long
University of Maryland University College - Camp Long

Camp Zama
University of Maryland University College - Camp Zama Campus

Futenma
University of Maryland University College - Futenma MCAS

Iwakuni
University of Phoenix - MCAS Iwakuni, Japan (OTL)

Kadena AFB
Troy University - Pacific Region

Kanagawa-ken
University of Maryland University College - Atsugi Campus

Kangawa-ken
University of Maryland University College - Yokosuka Campus

Misawa
Troy University - Misawa
University of Phoenix - Misawa (OTL)

Nagasaki-ken
University of Maryland University College - Sasebo Campus

Okinawa
University of Maryland University College - Camp Butler - CAPS Grad Ct
University of Maryland University College - Camp Courtney
University of Maryland University College - Camp Shields
University of Maryland University College - Kadena AB
University of Maryland University College - Okinawa Navy Gate4/Shields
University of Maryland University College - Torii Station
University of Phoenix - Kadena Education Services (C)
University of Phoenix - MCB Camp Foster, Japan (OTL)

Sasebo
University of Phoenix - Sasebo Naval Base (OTL)

Tokyo
University of Maryland University College - Asian Division
University of Maryland University College - Yokota

Yamaguchi-ken
University of Maryland University College - Iwakuni Campus

Yokohama
University of Maryland University College - Yokohama

Yokosuka
University of Phoenix - Yokosuka Navy College Office
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**Yokota**  
University of Phoenix - Yokota Education Center (OTL)

**Zama**  
University of Phoenix - Camp Zama Education Center (OTL)

**Korea**

**Camp Casey West**  
University of Maryland University College - Camp Casey West

**Chinhae**  
University of Maryland University College - Chinhae

**Okinawa**  
University of Maryland University College - Camp Schwab

**Kosovo**

**Camp Bondsteel**  
University of Maryland University College - Bondsteel

**Camp Monteith**  
University of Maryland University College - Camp Monteith

**Kuwait**

**Ali Al Salem**  
University of Maryland University College - Ali Al Salem AB

**Camp Arifjan**  
University of Maryland University College - Camp Arifjan

**Camp Buehring**  
University of Maryland University College - Camp Buehring

**Kuwait**  
University of Maryland University College - Kuwait Campus

**Kuwait Naval Base**  
University of Maryland University College - Kuwait Naval Base

**Virginia**  
University of Maryland University College - Kuwait-Virginia

**Macedonia**

**Macedonia**  
University of Maryland University College - Macedonia Campus

**Malaysia**

**Melaka**  
Troy University - Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia

**Marshall Islands**

**Kwajaelein**  
University of Maryland University College - Kwajaelein

**Netherlands**

**Volkel Air Base**  
University of Maryland University College - Volkel

**Treebeek**  
University of Maryland University College - Afcent Campus

**Portugal**

**Lisbon**  
University of Maryland University College - Lisbon

**Terceira**  
University of Maryland University College - Lajes Campus

**Qatar**

**Doha**  
University of Maryland University College - Qatar-Doha

**Sarajevo**

**Bosnia**  
University of Maryland University College - Sarajevo
## Saudi Arabia

**Al-Kharg**  
University of Maryland University College - Al-Kharg Campus

**Riyadh**  
University of Maryland University College - Riyadh Campus

## Singapore

**Singapore**  
University of Maryland University College - Singapore

**White Beach**  
University of Maryland University College - White Beach

## South Korea

**Camp Carroll**  
University of Maryland University College - Camp Carroll

**Camp Colbern**  
University of Maryland University College - Camp Colbern

**Camp Garry Owen**  
University of Maryland University College - Camp Garry Owen

**Camp Hovey**  
University of Maryland University College - Camp Hovey Campus

**Camp Humphreys**  
University of Phoenix - Camp Humphreys (OTL)

**Camp Page**  
University of Maryland University College - Camp Page

**Camp Red Cloud**  
University of Maryland University College - Camp Red Cloud

**Camp Stanley**  
University of Maryland University College - Camp Stanley

**Kunsan AB**  
University of Maryland University College - Kunsan AB

**Kwangju**  
University of Maryland University College - Kwangju

**Munsan**  
University of Maryland University College - Camp Greaves Campus  
University of Maryland University College - Camp Howze Campus

**Osan**  
University of Phoenix - Osan Education Center (OTL)

**Osan AB**  
University of Maryland University College - Osan AB, Sonlan

**Osan AFB**  
Troy University - Osan AFB

**Pohang**  
University of Maryland University College - Pohang

**Pusan**  
University of Maryland University College - Camp Hialeh Campus

**Pyongtaek**  
University of Maryland University College - Camp Humphries Campus

**Songnam**  
University of Maryland University College - K-16 Campus

**Suwon**  
University of Maryland University College - Suwon

**Taegu**  
University of Maryland University College - Camp Henry Campus  
University of Phoenix - Taegu Army Education Center (OTL)

**Yongsan**  
Troy University - Yongsan  
University of Maryland University College - Yongsan  
University of Phoenix - Yongsan Army Education Center (OTL)

## Spain

**Moron**  
University of Maryland University College - Moron Spain

**Rota**  
University of Maryland University College - Rota Campus
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Thailand

Bangkok
University of Maryland University College - Thailand American Embassy

Turkey

Adana
University of Maryland University College - Adana Campus

Izmir
University of Maryland University College - Izmir Campus

United Kingdom

Brandon-Suffolk
University of Maryland University College - Lakenheath Campus

Huntingdon
University of Maryland University College - Alconbury

London
University of Maryland University College - London Campus

Newquay
University of Maryland University College - St Mawgan Campus

North Yorks
University of Maryland University College - Harrogate Campus

Northants
University of Maryland University College - Croughton Campus

Suffolk
University of Maryland University College - Mildenhall Campus
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Overview

Chapter 5 should be used by college representatives, counselors, and servicemembers who want to understand how courses taken at one college may transfer to another college within the Servicemembers Opportunity Colleges Degree Network System (SOC DNS). The chapter includes information that is key to using the SOC DNS Course Category Codes to determine transfer guarantees.

SOC DNS Course Categories

A SOC DNS Course Category is established whenever a group of SOC Degree Network System member institutions agree to accept each other’s comparable courses in transfer. Course content is the main consideration when determining course comparability. SOC DNS Course Category Codes are assigned to SOC DNS member institutions’ comparable courses according to their degree programs that are in Guaranteed-Transfer Networks.

Courses pertaining to the major and major-related requirements for degrees in Guaranteed-Transfer Networks are initially analyzed by experts from SOC and, in some cases, college faculty to determine if they fit a SOC DNS Course Category. SOC also categorizes selected courses in General Education subjects that are difficult to transfer. Based on this analysis, courses are tentatively assigned to appropriate SOC DNS Course Category Codes with comparable courses from other member institutions and then are circulated in a peer review process to SOC DNS institutions with courses in, or proposed for, those same Categories. When the peer review is complete, SOC personnel resolve any course rejections and make final SOC DNS Course Category assignments.

The purpose of the SOC DNS Course Category system is to aid counselors and students in the degree-planning process by specifying various courses that are guaranteed in advance to transfer back to a student’s home college.

Using the SOC DNS Course Category Codes with the Student Agreement

When a student is unable to take a course required for a degree at his or her home college and needs to identify courses that are guaranteed to transfer back to the home college in place of that specific course, the student may follow the steps below:

1. Find the course number of the required course on the Student Agreement provided by the home college.

2. Look for that course number online in the home college’s Course Index on the SOC DNS Search Tool. If the course is found, note its SOC DNS Course Category Code and whether there is a Before Date listed. If there are multiple entries for the course number, use the one without a Before Date, if one is listed. If the course is not found, or if all its entries have a Before Date, proceed to Step 6.

3. Under that SOC DNS Category Code, locate the required course from the home college. Check that the course title listed matches the one on the Student Agreement (to make sure the college hasn’t changed the course offered with that course number). If the course title does not match, students should contact the home college to determine whether the transfer guarantees still apply for the required course, or if other course substitutions are available.

4. Review the current courses listed in that SOC DNS Course Category (those without a Before Date) from all the other institutions where the student may take a substitute course. These courses are guaranteed to transfer in as the home college’s required course in the SOC DNS Course Category without individual prior approval.

5. Please pay special attention to instances where colleges have multiple courses listed in a SOC DNS Course Category.
   a. Where two or more courses are joined by an “AND”, all courses so joined are necessary to fulfill the course requirement in that SOC DNS Course Category.
   b. When two courses appear in a SOC DNS Course Category without an “AND” between them, either course may be taken to fulfill the course requirement in that SOC DNS Course Category.
   c. In rare instances, an “AND” or an “OR” is surrounded by hyphens. This indicates a group relationship: courses before and after the hyphenated conjunction are to be treated as a unit.
6. If the course number is not listed, or all its entries have a Before Date, the course is not currently active in a SOC DNS Course Category. In this instance, students are advised to take that course at the home college if possible. If the course cannot be taken there, students should obtain prior approval from the home college for a specific course that will satisfy the degree course requirement and transfer back to the home college. (Use the Course Approval Form in the Appendix.)

7. In some cases, institutions will require two courses in a SOC DNS Course Category, while other colleges will require only one. The credits accepted in transfer may also vary by course or degree. When a student earns more credits in a SOC DNS Course Category than the home college requires, the excess credits should be used first to fulfill appropriate subject-specific elective requirements and second to meet free elective requirements. When a student earns fewer credits in a SOC DNS Course Category than the home college requires, the shortage should be made up with electives in that SOC DNS Course Category subject area or a related subject area as determined by the home college.
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Chapter 6: The Servicemembers Opportunity Colleges (SOC) Student Overview

Overview

This chapter provides some basic, important information to help students get started in an educational program leading to either an associate or bachelor’s degree.

Why Should I Attend a SOC Degree Network System (DNS) School?

The SOC DNS is a group of member schools committed to serving the educational needs of military students at the associate and baccalaureate degree levels. SOC DNS member schools agree to:

• Provide flexible, convenient learning opportunities including online, traditional, and prior learning assessment;
• Grant credit for military training and experience and nationally-recognized testing programs;
• Provide the student with a SOC DNS Student Agreement which serves as a contract-for-degree that protects against degree program changes that may occur during deployments or other operational commitments;
• Offer degree programs with Guaranteed-Transfer credit among other member schools
• Maintain responsive student support systems;
• Require only 25% Academic Residency (30% for degrees offered completely online). Academic Residency is the amount of course work that must be completed at the college where you will complete your degree.

Steps for Getting Started at a SOC DNS School

1. Explore interests, career/degree possibilities, and college/university options with your Education Services Officer. Chapter 3 of the SOC DNS Handbook provides a list of SOC member schools and the degree programs they offer within the SOC DNS. Chapter 4 provides a list, by state and foreign country, where some SOC member schools offer traditional classroom learning opportunities.
2. Apply for admission to the college/university of your choice.
3. Request transcripts. Have your Joint Services Transcript (JST) sent to the college you have selected. It should list any other college work you have previously completed, as well as any test scores (e.g., CLEP, DSST, UExcel®). If your JST does not include this information, you should have transcripts from the other schools you have attended, as well as the test scores, sent directly to the school to which you are applying.
4. You will be officially notified of your acceptance. Throughout the course of your studies, be sure to keep in contact with your home college academic adviser. Make sure that you understand all your degree requirements, including academic residency, requirements in the major, satisfactory academic progress, degree completion time limits and any break-in-attendance policy guidelines.
5. Register for courses that are part of your degree plan. You should always be sure that the courses you take are required for completion of your degree. Check with the academic adviser at your school if you are not sure if the courses you plan to take are appropriate to your degree.
6. Apply for Tuition Assistance (TA) in accordance with current policies stated by your branch of service.
7. Request a SOC DNS Student Agreement from your home college after completion of six academic credits.
8. Follow your SOC DNS Student Agreement to complete degree requirements.
9. Learn more about taking courses at another college. Often students will decide to take a course at another school because of costs, convenience, or desire to use a different course delivery method. Request official approval from your home college before taking a course from another college. A “SOC DNS Course Approval Form” is provided in the Appendix (Courses sharing SOC DNS Category Codes do not require prior approval).
10. Document Earned Credit: Your JST will normally be updated if you have advanced in pay grade or complete significant military training. This may result in the granting of additional college credit; you should keep your school informed of any additional tests you may complete, or additional credit recommendations provided by advancement in pay grade or completion of military training.
11. Track your progress. You may indicate on your Student Agreement progress toward degree completion by notating all courses you complete.
12. When you have completed all of the requirements for your degree, file a graduation request or application with your home college.
What is a SOC DNS Student Agreement?
A SOC DNS Student Agreement is a document that your home college must provide to you upon completion of your first six credits of coursework. The home college is the school where you intend to complete your degree. This is different than another school that you might be attending for courses to transfer back to the school where you will complete your degree.

The Student Agreement will serve as your degree plan as well as a contract-for-degree between you and your home college that will protect you from any degree requirement changes. It will contain:

- list all of the courses required for your degree;
- credit you may have been awarded for military training or experience;
- any credit earned via national-recognized testing programs;
- every accepted credit from previously completed college courses; and
- It will provide you opportunities by identifying SOC DNS Course Category Codes that allow you to take certain courses with other schools and transfer them back to your home college, guaranteed.

The Student Agreement will remain in effect while you are deployed, if you transfer duty stations, and after you leave the service.

What is Guaranteed Transferability?
A key feature of SOC DNS member schools is that they have agreed to accept at least 40% of the major or major-related coursework for students transferring between SOC DNS member institutions in similar degree programs. This Guaranteed Transferability is in addition to the acceptance of military transfer credit recommendations and those recommended for nationally recognized testing programs. These transfer policies are meant to provide military students with flexibility, choices, and multiple ways of earning credits. You should always consult with your Education Service Officer and the advisement office of your home college prior to transferring schools, changing majors, or taking courses from another school.

What is Academic Residency?
Academic residency is the percentage of the degree (number of credits) that a student must complete at that school in order to be awarded a degree. Generally, an associate degree means the student must complete 15 of the 60 credits by taking courses at the home college. Similarly, a bachelor’s degree is normally 120 credits, 30 credits completed at that school will constitute 25% residency. Note that if a degree program is offered completely online, the school may require academic residency of 30%.

Articulation Agreements
Articulation Agreements serve as a credit-granting map between two or more colleges or universities and their degree programs. The best example of how the articulation agreement works is when a student enrolls in an associate degree program to pursue a specific degree. The school offering the associate degree may have entered into an agreement with another school offering a bachelor’s degree in a similar field of study. By completing an associate degree that is part of an articulation agreement, the student is generally assured that all, or most of the credits completed with the associate degree will be accepted by the “receiving” school’s bachelor’s degree program.

Students who enroll in an associate degree program as their initial but not final educational goal may wish to explore articulation agreement opportunities in order to maximize credit transfer opportunities to a four-year program.

Further information on articulation agreements may be obtained by contacting the school’s registrar’s office.

All member institutions in the SOC Degree Network System-4 have agreed to accept an associate degree completed in a related SOC Degree Network System-2 network as a minimum of 45 percent of the credits needed for a related bachelor’s degree, with certain stated limitations. The designated 2-year Networks to which this guarantee applies, and the corresponding 4-year Networks are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOC DNS-2 Network</th>
<th>SOC DNS-4 Network</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Studies</td>
<td>Computer Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Business</td>
<td>General Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management</td>
<td>Health Services Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
General Education Requirement

The minimum transfer of 45 percent of the credits needed to complete the bachelor’s degree assumes that the designated associate degree contained at least 30 semester hours of General Education credits. If a student does not have these courses when transferring a Degree Network System-2 degree, the receiving institution may add General Education credits to the remaining bachelor’s degree requirements.

Basic Course Requirement

- The minimum transfer of 45 percent of the credits needed to complete the bachelor’s degree assumes that specified basic courses have been completed in the associate degree. Basic courses in SOC Degree Network System degrees in Business Administration, Human Resources Management, Management, may include six semester hours in Accounting Principles and six semester hours in Principles of Economics (or Microeconomics and Macroeconomics), as well as other additional course requirements.
- If a student does not have these courses when transferring a SOC Degree Network System-2 degree into a related SOC Degree Network System-4 degree, the receiving institution may add appropriate courses to the remaining bachelor’s degree requirements. If the 4-year institution demonstrates that external regulatory or accreditation requirements mandate courses not contained in the associate degree being transferred, those courses may be added.

Recommendations Limitation

- The minimum transfer of 45 percent of the credits needed to complete the bachelor’s degree assumes that credits awarded for Military Service schools, military experience, and standardized tests were within the limits recommended by ACE in the *Guide to the Evaluation of Educational Experiences in the Armed Services (ACE Military Guide)*. In other words, ACE has identified minimum scores for these tests that must be achieved in order to earn credit recommendations for them.
- If a transferring student presents credits recommended on the basis of a test score that is below the ACE recommendation or below the receiving institution’s established test score for credit award, the receiving institution may not accept the credits in transfer. The student may be required to either retake the test, or take the equivalent course.

Satisfactory Academic Progress (SAP)

A servicemembers’ JST lists all of the ACE-recommended credit earned during the student’s military career. Schools often list ALL of these credit recommendations on the student’s academic degree plan, even if not all of those credits are counted toward the degree. For example, a student may have 30 ACE-recommended credits on their JST, and their school may transcribe all 30 of those credits to the student’s degree plan. If, for instance, only 18 of those credits are actually applied to the degree, then 12 credits are listed that are not counted toward the degree.

Be sure to check with your school’s financial aid office regarding their SAP policies. Eligibility for student financial aid assistance may be impacted when more credit is documented on a degree plan than is required for the degree.

Career Degree List

An important factor to consider when choosing an education program is how well that degree or certificate will prepare you for a career after leaving the military. Over the next several years, certain occupation fields are expected to grow considerably. SOC has prepared a resource for students to use when choosing a school and a specific degree program and mapped military MOS and ratings to those degrees.

The U. S. Department of Labor provides information on a wide range of careers, including important information including:

- Projected growth rates of career fields
- Number of jobs expected to be created in those fields
- Qualifications, skills, and education required
- Median pay

Further information may be obtained by visiting the Department of Labor’s website at [http://www.bls.gov/ooh/home.htm](http://www.bls.gov/ooh/home.htm).

Generally, degree programs that are closely linked to a specific military occupation provide for significant credit transfer. For example, servicemembers serving in electronics specialties will have earned a number of credit recommendations that may be applied to an electronics technology or similar degree. The American Council on Education (ACE) evaluates military training and experience for college credit recommendation.

The *ACE Military Guide* provides more information on identifying college credit recommendations based on military training and occupational experience. While the
amount of credit recommendations that may be accepted in transfer will depend on the servicemember’s level of experience and the specific degree he or she chooses to pursue, SOC DNS schools have committed to a liberal transfer credit policy.

**HEROES Act and Readmission Policy**

**What should I do if I’m deployed and my studies are interrupted?**

SOC DNS member institutions, as signatories of the Department of Defense Memorandum of Understanding, agree to abide by the U. S. Department of Education’s Readmission Policy for military servicemembers and the Higher Education Relief Opportunities for Students (HEROES) Act of 2003. These, and other legislation, serve to protect military students whose studies are interrupted by military commitments (e.g., withdrawal and reimbursement of tuition payments, deferment on student loans, and returning to school after a disruption because of military service).

Contact your Education Services Officer or Financial Aid Counselor if you need assistance or have questions concerning these policies. You can read these Acts in their entirety at [https://congress.gov/](https://congress.gov/).

Please note this protection is extended to active-duty members of the Armed Forces, reserve, and National Guard called to active-duty under federal authority.

If you cannot complete a test or other course requirements on time, there are important steps that you must take:

1. First contact the faculty member teaching the course to see if there is a way you can postpone or make up the work.

2. Notify your home college registrar’s office. Every school has a formal withdrawal policy that you must follow. Have a copy of your orders ready for submission.

3. Speak with your education center to discuss necessary action regarding your Tuition Assistance.

4. Advise all holders of your student loans as soon as possible. Loan holders are required by the HEROES Act to provide you with some level of relief, such as deferment or forbearance.

**Can I get help paying for school?**

Most students serving on active-duty are entitled to either military tuition assistance or some form of the GI Bill. Be sure to familiarize yourself with your service’s tuition assistance policies and procedures.

Many military-affiliated organizations offer grants, loans, or scholarships to active-duty students. Military One Source has a comprehensive website that provides links and information about these programs at [http://www.militaryonesource.mil/](http://www.militaryonesource.mil/).

**What if I have questions or encounter problems while I’m pursuing my degree?**

Your military education center can provide you with assistance, especially with regard to tuition assistance or career advice.

For specific academic issues or concerns, consult your school’s academic advisor. Registration problems are generally handled by the registrar’s office; financial issues should be addressed to either the bursar’s office (payment for specific courses), or to the financial aid office (for student loans, grants, and other assistance).
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Definitions

**Academic Residency** - The number of credits a student must complete with the home college to be eligible for a degree. SOC DNS member institutions must limit academic residency to 25 percent or less of the total degree program, specifically avoiding any “final year” or “final semester” residency requirement. The only exception is for institutions that offer 100 percent of an undergraduate degree online; they may require servicemembers to take 30 percent of that degree program from their institutions.

**Comparable Courses** - Courses that are considered to be equivalent in academic content. Credit hours and/or upper- and lower-level course numbering, however, may vary among comparable courses if the content is deemed to be equivalent. Comparable courses are listed together by SOC DNS Course Category in the Transferability Tables.

**Member Institutions** – Member institutions offer at least one degree program in a Guaranteed-Transfer Network.

**Course Category** - See “SOC DNS Course Category”

**Degree Network System** – See “SOC Degree Network System”

**Delivery Methods** - Three methods by which SOC DNS member institutions make degrees available to students. They are Traditional Delivery, Distance Learning, and Learning Assessment.

**Distance Learning** - An external degree delivery method that provides instruction by non-traditional means (e.g., Internet, video, teleconferencing, correspondence) and may require academic residency at a given institution. Distance learning degrees within the SOC DNS are those degrees in which the majority of credit hours required are available to servicemembers through a distance delivery mode from the home college.

**Guaranteed-Transfer** - The guarantee by each SOC DNS member institution to accept, in transfer from other DNS member institutions, courses in the same SOC DNS Course Categories as comparable to its required courses.

**Guaranteed-Transfer Network** - A Guaranteed-Transfer Network consists of degrees in a single academic area that must achieve a 40 percent standard of two-way Guaranteed Transferability in major and major-related courses.

**Home College** - The institution from which the student is seeking a degree. That college issues the SOC DNS Student Agreement and awards the degree to the student when degree requirements are completed.

**Learning Assessment** - An external degree delivery method that usually requires little or no academic residency and may be based entirely on college credits derived from evaluation of learning from nontraditional sources or transfer of credit from other institutions.

**Network** - A number of degree programs in a single academic area offered by SOC DNS member institutions at a variety of military installations, through distance learning, or by learning assessment.

**Official Evaluation** - A determination by the college of academic credits accepted in transfer and awarded for previous formal and non-traditional education and experience and an official notification to the student of those decisions. The awards are guaranteed to the student by the institution as soon as the Student Agreement is issued.

**Quarter Hour** - An award of academic credit typically resulting from completion of a minimum of 10 classroom hours of study (normally at least 20 are needed for laboratory or shop activities). One quarter hour converts to 2/3 semester hours.

**Resident Credits** - Academic credits taken with a college/university, whether on campus, at a military installation, at some other off-campus location, or through distance learning.

**Semester Hour** - An award of academic credit typically resulting from completion of a minimum of 15 classroom hours of study (normally at least 30 are needed for laboratory or shop activities). One semester hour converts to 1.5 quarter hours.

**SOC Degree Network System** – A group of member institutions selected by the Military Services to deliver specific associate and bachelor’s degree programs to servicemembers. SOC operates the Degree Network System-2 for associate and the Degree Network System-4 for bachelor’s degree programs.

**SOC DNS Course Category** – A categorization of courses from SOC DNS member institutions that are applicable toward a college degree and have comparable academic content. A SOC DNS Course Category is established whenever a group of SOC DNS member institutions agree to accept each other’s comparable courses in transfer. Each institution with a course in the SOC DNS Course Category has guaranteed that it will accept in transfer each of the courses from other institutions in the Category in place of its own listed course(s). In some cases, multiple courses from an institution must be taken to satisfy a Category’s requirements. Separate Course Categories are maintained for associate and bachelor’s degree programs. SOC DNS Course Categories are identified by a six-character Course Category Code, with associate degree Category Codes ending with “A” and bachelor’s degree Category Codes ending with “B”. Consult the SOC Degree Network System Transferability Tables for a complete list.

**SOC DNS Student Agreement** - The SOC DNS Student Agreement (Student Agreement) is an official evaluation of the student’s prior learning, including courses taken from other institutions, military training school courses,
military occupational experience (MOS or Rating), and nationally recognized examination programs. The Student Agreement serves as a degree plan so that the student has a complete assessment of remaining degree requirements. Policies, Student Agreement template, and instructions are available in the SOC Degree Network System Handbook Appendix, on the SOC Degree Network System Handbook CD-ROM and SOC DNS Web pages.

**Traditional Delivery** - A delivery method that includes classroom-based instruction and an academic residency requirement.

**Transferability Tables** - The listing of courses that are mutually accepted in transfer for each SOC DNS Course Category. Within a Category, these courses are guaranteed to be accepted in transfer in place of the course(s) listed from any other SOC DNS member institution within the same Course Category. Both current and recently-removed courses, or those with a “Before” date, are listed for easy reference. Separate Transferability Tables apply to associate and bachelor’s degree programs.

**Course Transfer Approval**

Any specifically numbered course requirement that does not have an active SOC DNS Course Category Code requires prior approval from the home college to substitute a course from another college. It should be noted that all courses within a degree program do not have to be taken from a SOC DNS institution. A “SOC Degree Network System Course Approval Form” (located at the end of this Appendix) may be used to make this process easy and efficient. Servicemembers should contact the home college for petitions and specific transfer policies. Examples of when the form can be useful include:

- A student taking a course from another college to satisfy a home college course requirement that does not have a SOC Degree Network System Course Category Code and is not in the Transferability Tables.

- A student taking a course without a SOC Degree Network System Course Category from another college to satisfy a SOC DNS home college course requirement with a Course Category.
### Conversion of Quarter Hours to Semester Hours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QH</th>
<th>SH</th>
<th>QH</th>
<th>SH</th>
<th>QH</th>
<th>SH</th>
<th>QH</th>
<th>SH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2/3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Conversion of Semester Hours to Quarter Hours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SH</th>
<th>QH</th>
<th>SH</th>
<th>QH</th>
<th>SH</th>
<th>QH</th>
<th>SH</th>
<th>QH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Appendix-4

SOC Degree Network System-2 Handbook Spring 2017
SOC DEGREE NETWORK SYSTEM COURSE APPROVAL FORM

Note: Courses in the Transferability Tables and General Education Electives in the areas specified in Illustration 5-1 in Chapter 5 of the Handbook that do not specify a course number are guaranteed to transfer without further approval. The DNS home college must approve other courses intended to satisfy its degree requirements.

TO:

(See: Points-of-Contact, College Information Page, Chapter 3, SOC DNS System Handbooks.)

It is requested that the course listed below be accepted as a substitute for the original course requirement:

**COURSE REQUIRED BY YOUR HOME COLLEGE:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**COURSE TO BE SUBSTITUTED:** (Attach course description if available.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INSTITUTION:</td>
<td>STATE:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STUDENT INFORMATION:** (Attach copy of DNS Student Agreement if available.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEGREE PROGRAM:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUCATION ADVISER:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMERCIAL TELEPHONE NUMBER:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RETURN TO:

**AUTHORIZED APPROVING OFFICIAL:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>TITLE:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIGNATURE:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMENTS:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>